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Police Puzzle Oyer 
Nurse's Hired Death
VENTURA, Calif. (AP)-PoUce 

fitted in the pieces today of a plot 
they said led to the brutal killing 
of attractive Olga Duncan, whose 
bruised body was found in a shal
low grave beside a lonely road.

;An itinerant laborer, with a lo
cal police record, climaxed his 
tale of what he said was a hired 
slaying by leading officers Sunday 
to her hand-scooped grave.

Augustine Baldonado, 25. said 
in a statement that the dead wom
an’s mother-in-law, .Mrs. Eliza
beth Duncan, 54, hired him and 
Luis Moya, 22, to kill five-months- 
pregpant Olga Dpnean, 30, for 
66 000.

Investigators said the victim 
may have been buried alive. They 
quoted Baldonado: “ 1 don’t know. 
We strangled her, and I think we 
killed her before we put her in 
the ground "

One officer called it “the most 
cold-blooded crime I’ve ever 
beard of ’’

The victim, a surgical nurse, 
had been missing since Nov. 18. 
She was the estranged wife of 
Santa Barbara lawyer Frank Dun
can. They separated only two 
weeks after their marriage last 
June.

Coroner Virgil L. Payton, mean

time, indicated that because the 
murdered nurse was carrying a 
child of more than five months’ 
development, the case possibly 
would be considered a double 
homicide.

Dist. Atty. Roy Gustafson said 
jealousy of the older woman was 
the major motive.

Less than four months before 
her death, the dead woman had 
written her mother, Mrs. Jessie 
Kupezyk of Benito, Manitoba, that 
Mrs. Duncan held “an uncanny 
hold’’ over her son. She said she 
planned an annulment.

“Don’t dwell on my troubles.’’ 
Olga Duncan wrote. “Life is short, 
and I want to enjoy the rest of 
it.”

Moya, who has denied knowl
edge of the slaying, was de
scribed by Santa Barbara Sheriff 
John Ross as badly shaken upon 
learning of Baldonado’s state
ment.

“How could he say that?’’ Moya 
asked. “Believe me . . . believe 
me!’’

Mrs. Duncan, too. has insisted 
she knows nothing of her daugh
ter-in-law’s disappearance. Gus
tafson said she gave no statement 
when questioned again after find
ing of the body.

Police say Mra» Duncan has

been married five times in eight 
years. She is charged with posing 
in court here as her son’s wife, 
along with a paid confederate, to 
obtain a fraudulent annulment of 
her son’s marriage last August.

It was the discovery of the 
spurious annulment, authorities 
say, that caused them to begin 
an intensive search for the miss
ing daughter-in-law.

Charges are on file at Santa 
Barbara accusing Mrs. Duncan, 
Moya and Baldonado of conspir
ing to kidnap and murder Olga 
Duncan. They are held in lieu of 
6100,000 bail apiece.

Gustafson said he intends to 
present murder charges s against 
all three to the grand jury in 
Ventura on Friday.

Police, led by Baldonado. found 
the body of the nurse, clothed 
only in a nylon bathrobe, buried 
at the bottom of a 20-foot embank
ment on Casitas Pass, 19 miles 
northwest of Ventura.

Baldonado said she fought bit
terly for her life in the early 
hours of Nov. 18 before being 
slugged unconscious with a pistol.

Gustafson quoted Baldonado as 
saying he and Moya took turns 
holding the struggling woman 
while the other dug the 16-inch- 
deep grave

New Court-At-Law 
For County Urged

Earthmen Ready 
For New Contacts

Howard County Bar Assn, today 
propos«>d to the Howard County 
Commissioners Court that a coun
ty court at law be created in How- 
^  County.

It submitted a bill which has 
been prepared by members of the 
bar and urged that the measure 
be handed to members of the state 
legislature for submission this next 
■ession.

The commissioners took no ac
tion. They seemed to feel that 
since three members of the court 
•re  winding up their official terms 
the matter shwid be held over for 
the new court to consider.

George Thomas, Carroll Smith 
and Jack Little made the presenta
tion of the proposal Smith, as 
chairman of the county bar. said 
the association has bera working 
on the project for nearly a year.

It was pointed out that the ad
ministration of justice is lagging 
badly due to the congestion of 
cases which accumulate in the 
county court The plan as sub

mitted would create a new coun
ty judge. His duties would be sole
ly in the field of litigation in the 
county court—which would leave 
the regular county judge frre to 
perform his functions aa presiding 
officer of the commissioners court.

This judge of the county court 
of law would have to be a practic
ing attorney. He would be barred 
from engaging in private practice 
while serving as judge. He would 
be paid 69,000 a year for his serv
ices which would deal with all 
criminal cases, juvenile cases, civ
il actions and in condemnation 
proceedings He would share Joint 
powers with the regular county 
judge in matters of probate

The bar said that In Its opinion 
the court would be more than self- 
sustaining in that more fines, court 
costs and fees would be collected 
than under the present system. 
However, the bar members Insist 
that the primary need for the
(See COURT. Page 6-A. Cel. I)

Hereford Sale 
Set For Jan.7

Howard County and South Plains 
Hereford Breeders Assn, directors 
are to meet tonight to complete 
plans (dr the isth Annua] Here
ford Brewers Assn, sale scheduled 
here for Jan. 7.

Loy Acuff ia president of the 
association. I

The sale will be at 1 p m. on , 
Jan. 7 and will follow judging of I 
the 45 head of registered Here-' 
fords and the awar^ng of ribbons ; 
and trophies.

There will be 43 bulls and two 
females offered at the sale.

'The sale here has consi.stently 
maintained a record for outstand
ingly high prices paid for the stock 
sold in the auction ring, Jimmy 
Taylor, county agent said.

Announcement of final plans wRI 
be made on Tuesday, Acuff re
ported.

Satellite?
This streak of light which passed 
aeresB the sky above Dallas, Is 
thought to be the Allas satellite 
sow orbltiag the earth.

Loot Stolen Here 
Seized At Waco

Merchandise, mostly women’s 
garments, worth about 6750 has 
been confiscated from two Negroes 
in Waco The loot had been taken 
from five Big Spring stores here 
probably Thursday and Friday.

Police went to Waco this morn
ing to bring one and possibly both 
of the Negroes to Big Spring in 
connection with the theft. Warrants 
for the arrest of the pair have been 
issued, hut police did not know if 
both were still in custody at Wa
co. Thev thought one might hav# 
been released

Officials at the sheriff's office In 
Waco said today that a woman 
was still in jail.

Most of the loot wa.s stolen from 
Hemphill-Wells. Zack’s, Fisher's 
and Swartz’s stores, with a lone 
item being taken from Gibbs k

Weeks, the police said. In all. 2S 
items were stolen, including 10 
dresses, six sweaters, three suits, 
two skirts, a pair of shoes, one 
pair of pajamas, and a hat. The 
hat was the only item taken from 
Gibbs k  Weeks.

Evidently, the merchants had 
not noticed the loss. Leo Hull, city 
detective, said, since no losses had 
been reported to the police. 
Hull said that Waco officers last 
week got the word from a “ fence” 
there that the merchandise was 
to arrive from Big Spring, and 
when the two Negroes arrived in 
Waco Friday night, they were ar
rested and questioned.

The loot was confiscated at that 
time Included in the group of 
dresses was one selling foY 6126, 
and one suit was valued at 6120.

Stork Holds O ff
Mrs. Remard FVeldea went through two major events in Memphis, 
Tenu. .She was made a citizen of the I ’nlted States and gave birth 
to her third son. all In less than four hours. A Canadian by birth 
from Toronto, she and her husband derided to take the rhaaee on 
tko aataralltallon proeeao heeotse H meant lao much. Uaderstand- 
lug amelala rwskod tho eeremoay aid  tko jnat mado tho boopilal 
to Mbm. n o  two BOW oitiaaas aro ahosni la Um hoopttaL

Canon Lawyer 
Asks Dismissal

FT HOOD <AP)—James Gard
ner, San Anionio lawyer, asked 
for a dismissal today in tho court- 
martial hero of Lt. Col. Jack 
Canon.

Canon ia charged In several 
cases of theft, threatening an en
listed man and of shooting two 
cows. He is former provost mar
shal of Ft. Hood.

Gardner a.sked a dismissal on 
grounds that two charges of theft 
against Canon are misdemeanors 
and not felonies. He also asked 
dismissal because, as he put it. 
“the two prosecution witnes.ses are 
acknowledged liars and thieves." '

The court-martial was recessed 
after Gardner's dismissal plea, 
but it was hack in session an hour 
before noon

Buck Hams, a civilian defense 
attorney, said yesterday* Canon is 
eager to defei^ himself against 
charges of theft of ammunition 
and other itema, threatening an 
enlisted man and of shooting two 
cows

Harris said the defense has a 
number of motions to present and 
he thought they would take up 
much of today's session.

He called the court-martial “a 
spite measure again.st an out
standing officer and asserted 
"Col. Canon is innocent. A bunch 
of sergeants <got> in trouble and 
apparently ran to officers who 
had had differences of opinion 
over his policies” as provost 
marshal

200 Visit 
Toy Display

Only a small group of citizens 
found time to look over the handi
work of the fire department Sun
day afternoon.

Fire Chief H V. Crocker said 
that only about 200 persons view
ed the toys which have been re
paired and prepared for di.stribu- 
tion to needy children this week. 
The toys were di.splayed in the 
old Fold building at 4lh and Bell 
Sunday afternoon.

Tl)fB toys—one of the largest 
gfbupt ever assembled — will be 
di.stributed by the Salvation Army 
Wednesday, Crocker said. The fira 
department repairs them and then 
the Salvation Army directs the 
distribution.

Crocker said that this year’s 
stock is probably the largest ever 
handled by the firemen, and he 
commended the city for the way 
it responded to the pleas for toys.

Crocker said that probably one 
of the reasons for the large vol
ume was the deportment's pickup 
service. For the first time, the 
fira departmant pickad up toyi 
whw perwna oallad^

Goldfine 
Sentenced 
To 3 Months

BOSTON CAP) -  Federal Judge 
Charles E. Wysanski J r  sentenced 
New England industrialist Ber
nard Goldfine to three moniha fti 
jail today for contempt of court 
in failing to turn over company 
records in a tax probe.

Miss Mildred Paperman his sec
retary for many years, was given 
10 days in jail. Sentences will 
start Jan. 7. Both were released 
in personal recognizance of 61.000.

Their convictions were handed 
down Friday by Judge W’yzanski.

Judge W’yzanski told Goldfine: 
"I have no wish that you spend 
this season in jail and I wish to 
give you adequate opportunity to 
present this case to the court of 
appeals ”

A look of dismay crossed the 67- 
year-old Goldfine’s face. Misa Pa- 
perman sagged a bit as the judge 
passed sentence

Judge Wysanski said he based 
his d ^sio n  on the fact that Gold- 
fine and Miss Paperman were “ in- 
timata with tribunal proceedings 
and were well aware of the pen
alties for flouting the authority of 
his court ”

Goldfine, gift-giving friend of 
former presidential aide Sherman 
Adams, and Misa Paperman were 
convict^ of criminal contempt. 
Civil contempt charges were dis- 
mis.sed.

US. Atty. Anthony Julian had 
recom m end  that Goldfine be 
given six months prison senteme 
and fined 6101X10 He recommend
ed a two-month term for Miss 
P.iperman

1716 sentences are to be served 
at a prison to be selected by the 
U S. attorney general.

In another court action. Gold- 
fine and other officers of the East 
Boston Co., a realty concern, were 
to an.swer to civil contempt charg
es brought by the Securities and 
Exchange Commi.s«ion

The SEC charged that the com
pany failed to file reports with the 
commission and the Boston Stock 
Exchange.

Goldfine also is involved in a 
third contempt ca.se. He pleaded 
innocent last Friday to a con
tempt of Congress charge in con
nection with his alleged failure to 
answer questions about his finan
cial affairs before a c()ngressional 
subcommittee la.st summer.

Goldfine is due to go on trial 
in the Washington case March 16

Atlas Radio
Transmits
Messages

WASHINGTON (API -  Earth- 
men were ready today for more 
two-way radio contacts with the 
mighty Atlas missile-satellite, now 
in its fourth day of hurtling about 
the globe.

Radio contacts are attempted 
when the nearly 4'i-ton satellite 
reaches a favorab’e position in re
lation to four se'iding and receiv
ing stations in the United States.

Over the weekend a number of 
voice and r a d i o-teletypewriter 
mes.sages were transmitted to the 
fast-traveling satellite, and re
layed back to posts in California. 
Georgia. Texas and Arizona.

Most of the words that flashed 
back and forth were those of 
President Eisenhower wishing, in 
this Christmas season “peace on 
earth and good will toward men 
everywhere.” This was the mes
sage sent up with the Atlas in re
corded form, then era.sed by re
mote control and sent again 

Barreling along at 17,(XI0 miles 
an hour, the 85-foot Atlas Ls orbit
ing the earth in an egg-shaped 
flight p a t t e r n  After it was 
launched from Cape -Canaveral. 
F la , Thursday night, scientists 
said the satellite had a life ex
pectancy of about 20 days.

In its first few days aloft. Amer
ican scientists have conducted a 
number of communications tests 
they said could lead to such fu
turistic developments as space- 
relayed television and globe-span
ning military communications 

The weekend tests involved i | i  
relaying Eisenhower's voice-record
ed “peace on earth” message. <2t 
relajting — in coded form — that 
message and another by radio

WtMl* DtROOSol
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Model Of Atlas Space Station
This Is a nilaway of an Atlas spare station showing how the shell of the AUat missile would be 
atillzed In spare to provide living quarters for lU crew. A spare station like (hit with a rrew of four 
men rould be rirriing the earth within five years, the makers o( Allas missiles. Ceavair-Aslronautics, 
said In New York.

teletypewriter, and (3> leaving the 
messages in the satellite's taw  
recorder for a while before trig
gering t h e i r  transmission to 
ground stations

Sunday afternoon, a station at 
Ft Stewart, Ga . .sent out seven 
teletypewriter messages simul
taneously to the Atlas All seven 
messages carried Ei.senhower's 
words. Then, on radio command, 
all seven were returned from the 
satellite simultaneously.

Ft. Stewart received "excellent 
teletypewriter copy" as long as 
the Atlas was in range, the De- 
fenso Department said. Further: 
“This is the first successful multi
channel telet.vpe transmissions by

the delayed repeater technique on 
a ground-satellite-ground relay 
system.”

The seven-message test also was 
run. with variations, by ground 
station! at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., 
and near Los Angeles.

The last test .Sunday was con
ducted on the satellite's 42nd past 
m late afternoon The California 
station recorded vtMce and tele
typewriter signals on the satel
lite. The resulting transmissions 
were received with varying de
grees of success by the stations 
in Texas. Georgia and at Ft 
Huacbuca. Ant.

The we^end also brought pub

lication of a report in which tho 
House Space Committee's staff - 
spoke of the danger that unher
alded satellite firings could cause 
somebody with a nervous trigger 
finger to set off a nuclear-missilo 
war. The report suggested s re
quirement for advance filing 
of satellite flight plans.

The document was prepared b ^  
fore the Atlas launching—whose 
orbital purpose had been kept a 
tight secret. But George J. Feld
man. staff director for the Space 
Committee, said the launclunf 
gives the report immediacy.

“The danger it clear and pres
ent. as the committee staff poinU 
ed out.” he said

30 BILLION LIGHT YEARS

New Observatory May Track, 
Guide Spaceships Of Future

BIO PINE. CaUf. '-f -  They’ve 
dedicated a 14-milIion-doIlar ra
dio observatery near here that 
some day may track and guide 
space ships as they speed far out 
into the universe 

It’s believed also that once both 
of the observatory's two 90-fnot 
di.sh antennas are in operation 
scientists will be able to peer 30 
billion light years back into time 
and space.

Biiilt by the California Institute 
of Terhn^ogy. with Navy help on 
financing, the observatory is lo
cated in the Owens Valley, 2.'i0 
miles north of lx>s Angeles 

Rear Adm. Rawson Bennett M, 
chief of naval research, told a ded
ication audience Friday: “This ob

servatory may be able to reach 
far enough back into time to sec 
our own world as it was billioas 
of years ago — perhaps while it 
was still being formed”

The admiral was referring to the 
Einstein concept that time and 
space are bke a doughtnut — that 
if you go far enough and fast 
enough you ctxne back where you 
started. And. since you are sneak
ing up from behind, you get there 
prior to the tuno of your depar
ture.

A light year represents the dis
tance (hat a beam of light—racing 
along at lAB.nnti miles per second 
—travels in a year

'The farthest man has been able 
to see out into the universe thus

far is two billion light years. This 
IS the range of ‘he 2tX>-inch Hale 
telescope on Mount Palomar in 
San Diego County

Actually, there Lsn't much point 
in building a bigger visual tele
scope because of the distortion of 
light waves by the earth's atmos
phere. But the atmosphere has no 
effect on radio telescopes

Even now, with only one of this 
observatory's antennas in opera
tion. radio signals have been 
picked up from stars a billion light 
>ears away.

When the second 9(»-foot mesh 
dish is ready next spring, observ
atory Director John G. Bolton ex
pects to begin re<Ti\ing radio im
pulses from stars up (o 30 billion 
light years away

The obaarvatory will be able not 
only to receive radio impulse! 
over tremendou.s distances, but 
send them as well. Thnl’s where 
the tracking and guiding of spaco 
ships comes in. It's also whero 
the Navy’s interest is keen

“More than ll.SOO.ono of the con
struction cost was provided by tho 
Office of Naval Re-earrh.’’ Adm. 
Bennett said

“The research we do here it 
expected to improve navigation at 
ships and planes In bad weather, 
(he stars man has steered by for 
reoluries are not visible. Befor# 
long, fliers and mariners will bo 
guided not by the light from tho 
stars but bv the radio impultet 
from them ’

SCHOOL UNITS  
BOOST FUND

This is just about the “ last 
call” for your help in financing 
poor children’s Chri.stmas hap
piness. The Cheer Fund will 
have to bo closed out bv 
Wednesday. More money is 
needed, and you are urged 
again to make your gift — , 
NOW—by sending your check 
to The Herald made out to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FI?ND, 
or by handing ymir money to 
any city firemen.

^hool students and organi
zations showed their generosity 
today, and warm thanks are 

'extended to these friends of 
the Fund:

S»r 71. 7Ih Ors<1». Mrs 
Homr Rofim S v no

(M isa Jr Hi«h Sl'sIfTi't IS no
Ff) Xa«ln«. Am # No 2S.T7 ions
Lst Art litas in so
Mrs SNIns PTilltps SMI
PrsTlously srknowlsdisd .......  l.tMOMI

TOTAL TOOa Y I.IISSS

$460 Million Into State 
Till From Odds And Ends

AUSTIN tAP)-The odds and 
ends of tho Texas state revenue 
system produced almost 460 mil
lion dollars in 1958.

Legi.slators hope even more can 
be squeezed from miscellaneous 
taxes and fees to help ease the 
financial bind for 1960-61 

“Other Sources of Revenue” 
was the title of the eighth and 
last research report of the State 
Tax Study Commission published 
today

“This is the mo.st difficult of 
all the reports to summarize sat
isfactorily because it deals with 
the odds and ends of the Texas 
stale revenue system.” said Sen. 
William Fly, chairman of the 
commission “These odds and 
ends are very important, however, 
since they accounted for nearly 
460 million dollars in 1958, of which 
430 million went to the state and 
the balance to local governments 
Most of this money is represented 
by 'non tax revenue*''amountirig to 
sis million dollars of which 2.53 
million is federal aid”

Fly said the commission would 
prepare a final report to the l^eg- 
jslatiire in a few days, on all eight 
of the research reports. “ It will 
be more of a transmissal than 
anything.” he said.

The commission was created by 
the .5.5th Legislature to study Tex
as’ lax system. It has been aided 
by the privatel.v-financed Texas 
Research I^eague, which furnished 
a professional research ataff with
out cost to tho state.

Tba.ftoal ropott w ll o ia ^  no

recommendations as to the type 
of tax bill needed.

“There may be .some merit in 
the Legislature going further into 
the ad valorem tax field," Fly 
said when asked if he thought the 
next I,egi.slatiire might want to ex
pand any of the commission's tax 
.studios “The things we point out 
in the property tax field are amaz
ing”

A previous report show^ that 
46 3 per cent of all state and loygl 
tax collections come from proper”  
ty taxes. There are many appar
ent inequities and duplications.

Today's report pointed out that 
auto registration fees, collected 
under the police rather than the 
taxing power of the state, consti
tute the fourth largest .source of 
revenue for slate government. In 
19.57 .58 a total of 94'i million dol
lars was collected. Qf this total 
2'4 million went to the counties 
for their services as registration

Saving, 
Convenience 

For You
If you take advantage of 
The Herald’s Holiday Bar
gain Rate on annual sub
scriptions. delivered to your 
door in Big Spring. The 
reduced price is tIS.M. and 
in effect for December only.

agents, 666.200.000 to the state 
highway fund, and 625.800.000 re
mained In the 254 collecting coun
ties.

The report noted that evasion of 
the registration law was encour
aged by inequities and numerous 
administrative problems. Under- 
registration, of commercial vehi
cles alone was estimated at a four 
million dollar loss annually to the 
stale.

The commission said Texas col
lected II million dollars in 1957-58 
frdTTi so-called death taxes on 
more than 3.0(10 estates. It saw 
little possibility of gettine addi
tional revenue from, inheritance, 
estate and gift faxes unless the 
state boosted rates above the high 
federal levies.

Poll taxes s brought in about 
62 imO.OOO for I9.57-.56

"“ If a feasible melliod could be 
devised for insiirini' collection 
from all persons legally liable for 
the tax—rather than merely from 
those who intend to vole—the an
nual yield would be boosted to 
about 6 million dollars annually,” 
the report s^id.

Texas collected about $3,100,060 
in hunting,* fishing and boat fees 
in 1957 58. $6 ,300,0(10 from driver’i  
licenses, 6425 000 on certificates of 
title to motor vehicles and $940,000 
for special highway permit!

The report said that 69,665 Texas 
business firms paid 27 million dol
lars to the state and 14 million 
lo the federal government in un
employment compenialion taxon 
in 19S7-M. Afl of this ia dodientod 
to paymento of boaeAta nador Iw

employment security program.
Non-tax revenue to the state in

cluded 253 million dollars from va
rious grants-in-aid programs of thg 
federal government—more than 
the amount collected from a a f 
single state tax. About 90 por cant 
of the federal funds are ear
marked for highway and wolfaro 
programs. Other s i g n i f i c a n t  
amounts go to unemploymoBt 
compensation administration, edu
cation and health.

“ If past trends continue, federal 
aid available to Texas is Hkeijr tn 
increase.” the report said. "Bo- 
tween 1929 and 1968. federal aid 
to Texes grew from 6 milUoa dol
lars to 2S3 tnillioa.

•'Increasing fadaral aid. howev
er. w|lKiMt reliova tha stala’a tax 
problem.”

s
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V  ̂'TO*' ' Forest Conservation Battle 
Still On; Bill Set For Congress

By BEM PRICE 4 acres of true, roadless wilderness
WASHINGTON (AP)—For many lands remain in the nation.

Four Survive Collapse Of Bridge
A steel truss bridge on Highway ». 1« miles northeast of Corpus Christ!, roilapsed under the weight 
of a buiidozer. Four passengers In a ear carried under the cold waters of the Nueces River escaped 
serious Injury after crawling through the windows of tho car. The bulldozer flipped off a truck, which 
was driven away safely. ________

De Gaulle Landslide 
In French Election

PARIS <AP)—Premier Charles 
de Gaulle's bandwagon rolled on 
in France Sunday with his third 
personal voting victory’. .As ex
pected. members of the Electoral 
College overwhelmingly elected 
him the first president of the Fifth 
Republic.

The wartime hero. 68. who 
s te p t^  aside as premier in 1946 
rather than play second fiddle to 
the National Assembly, now can 
assume the presidency for a sev
en-year term with greatly in
creased powers He will take over 
the office from Reno Coty. 76. 
Jan 6

The "rule by Assembly" of the 
Fourth Republic collapsH just as 
De Gaulle had predicted. Uuder 
special powers granted him to re
form the French state after the 
revolt last May. De Gaulle wrote 
a new constitution with a strong 
executive

His first victory came when the 
new constitution was approved by 
an M per cent vote in a Septem
ber election

In November, a new National 
Assembly was elected with a pre

ponderance of Do Gaulle followers.
In Sunday's presidential election 

De Gaulle got 78 5 per cent of the 
valid ballots of the grand elec
tors. an Electoral College repre
senting the French mainland and 
overseas territories.

De Gaulle did not vote or take 
part in the election. As premier 
he did not belong to any category 
of the grand electors, made up of 
mayors, municipal and county 
councillors. Parliament members 
and a few, plain citizens.

Of. 79.468 valid ballots, complete 
reiurns gave De Gaulle 62.392.

Tho two token opposition candi
dates ran far behind Communist 
Georges Marrange. 70. mayor of 
the Paris suburb of Ivry. received 

10.3.S4 votes. Albert Chatelet, 75. 
a University of Paris dean and 
candidate of the non-Communist 
opposition to Do Gaulle, got 6.723 

I Ihtil he takes over the presi
dency. De Gaulle remains premier 

I with his broad special powers to 
rule by decree. These special pow
ers automatically expire when ho 
becomes president

Many reorganization measures.

almost all affecting internal af
fairs. still are in the Cabinet mills 
and must be approved in the next 
two week.s

One pf these is the 1950 budget, 
which almost certainly will call 
for new taxes

When De Gaulle moves into the 
Elysee Palace as president, he 
will have power to:

Appoint a premier without the 
necessity of his choice being ap
proved by Parliament—ministers 
will be named by the president 
according to the proposals of the 
premier;

Submit some bills pa.ssed by 
Parliament to a referendum

Demand reconsideration of bills 
he does not like;

Dissolve the National Aucmbly 
after consultations with the pre
mier and the president of the two 
houses of Parliament;

Assume full power in a grave 
emergency where the independ
ence or secunty of the state is 
endangered, or normal institutions 
can no longer function.

Republicans To Pick 
Site For Convention

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1561 Gregg 
Dial A.M 6-7661

WASHINGTON < A?i -  Repub- 
Iksna will meet in Des Moinee. 
Iowa, next month to pick a I960 
convention site and start working 
on that year's election campaign

The five-day series will include 
meetings of a convention site com
mittee Jan. 19m the GOP Exec
utive Committee .tan 21. and the 
full Republican National Commit
tee Jan 22-23

The site committee will receive 
bids from interested ntiee and 
may make a recommendation for 
action by the national committee 
later in the week The meeting 
comes a week after a Democratic 
aite committee receives formal 
bids at a New Orleans meeting 
Jan. 16 The Democratic group 
will report to its full committee 
Feb. 27.

Seven cities already have sub
mitted Informal bids for tho Dem
ocratic convention, and all are re
ported interested also in the Re
publican meeting They are Chi
cago. Los Angeles. San Francisco. 
Miami Beach. Philadelphia. New 
York and Atlantic City. Television 
networks have been urging selec
tion of the same city for both 
conventions

The national committee meeting.

Chairman Xleade Alcorn said. | 
"hat been called to begin inten-1 
sivo development of a two-year' 
program for tho presidential and 
congressional campaigni of 1960.”

It will include study of last 
month's election results and of 
possiblo ways of strengthening | 
the party organization.

Another kind of organization ; 
problem faced Republican mem- I 
hers of tho Senate as a group of 
GOP insurgents pushed eiforta to 
take party control ui that body.

The small group of senators, 
variously labeled progressive, 
moderate and liberal, still has not 
agreed whom to back but ono of 
them. Sen Clifford Case <R-NJi 
said Sunday he Is sure they will 
unite behind a single candidate 
for tho party's floor leadership.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Graft— AM 4-79S1

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

4 People Die 
In Bus-Car Crash

nilCAGO t.APt -T h o  flaming ' 
crash of a Chicago Transit Au
thority bus and a car Sunday night ! 
killed four occupants of the auto 
Twelve other persons, including 11 | 
bus passengers, were injured.

Blazing Start
• •  M6.666 peonds of Ibratl. (he mighty Atlas missile

r ** ■ beaotllnl start al Cape Canaveral, Fla., #■ Ma Joerwey
^ ■ e  eeWt areood the earth. The blaataff waa aaeaaapaaiad hy a 

rppg pad a bOadiag flash a( whita flam# fram (ho mlssila'a 
mtm RFtrdM aaglaea.

can

Yai, St S.I.e. w« ipaH Itwyk 
L-A-6 and tkst msaiM
Lesni Apprevad Faifl Ptfurs 
haw mucli yaw naad far CKriit- 
mai ipandiny and yaar-and ai- 
pantai. Uiually yau kaea fka 
eath tka lama day yau apply 
far fka laan af S.I.C. And, if'i 
aaty fa rapay —  wifk iawatf 
infarttf, na kiddan ckarpatl

WHATtVt* YOUl MUD
FOR C-R.g.K MAT I t  . . .

people the prospect of America 
exluusting its wild forests where 
a avilization • battered man can 
find peace for his soul is almost 
inconceivable.

With our exploding peculation, 
however, the loss is possible, and 
therein lie the seeds of a dispute 
which will affect countless future 
citizens.

There are those who would set 
aside, as this generation’s gift to 
the future, between 50 and 5 mil
lion acres of wilderness in 11 
Western states and Alaska which 
remain as the Indians found them 
thousands of years ago.

Opponents hold that setting 
aside these lands would mean 
locking up potentially valuable 
assets, with a subsequent loss in 
taxes and wages from private ex
ploitation.

This is not a new di.spirte. It 
has been going on sin̂ ce the late 
1860s when a national park was 
first proposed. Such a park did 
come into being in 1872. Argu
ments over such use of public 
land haven’t changed much since.

In each of the last two sessions 
of Congress efforts were made to 
pass a national wilderness pres
ervation bill. Another effort prob
ably will be made early in the 
coming 86lh Congress.

Fifty to 55 million acres appear 
to be a lot of land until you con
sider that the United States and 
Alaska contain 2.309,683,680 acres.

Of this total the federal govern
ment owns or controls 477 million 
acres, including 181 million acres 
of forest land. About 58 million

The chief fear o f«' opponents 
seems to be that once the wilder
ness preservation principle is es
tablished by law, more and more 
land will be brought under its 
protection.

While the opponents generally 
agree that wilderness preserva
tion i s . desirable, they object to 
preservation by an act of Con
gress—which is much tougher to 
change than administrative fiat.

These forests are adminstered 
by the Bureau of Indian Affairs, 
the Bureau of Land Management, 
the U.S. Forestry Service and the 
National Park ^rvice.

Fore.sts which would be pro
tected lie for the most part in the 
high and remote areas of the 
West where timber cutting, oil ex
ploitation, mining and cattle graz
ing probably would be arduous 
and expensive. At least that is 
what the advocates of the pro
posal claim.

An oppo.sition point of view was 
given by Warwick M. Downing of 
Denver, chairman of the Oil In
dustry Public Lands Committee.

Downing said in an interview: 
"The U.S. Geological Survey re
cently reported that the public 
lands have earned $127,400,000 
during the past year. This pro
posed bill would set aside at least 
50 million acres now and prob
ably soon another SO million acres 
from which there would be no 
land revenue "

Why the urge to place these 
forest lands in escrow by law?

Howard Zahniser, executive sec
retary of the Wilderness Society,

a nationwide group of conserva
tionists with headquarters here, 
said in a report to hi. members; 
"Those who have been studying 
wilderness preservation needs 
have come to the conclusion . . . 
that all our land is destined to be 
put to some human use, The pres
sures of civilization are such that 
none of the land . . . can be ex
pected to escape.”

Commercial interests generally 
have opposed the proposed law. 
The bill is supported by 22 na
tional organizations, iijcluding the 
AFL-CIO, the General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, the Garden 
Club of America, the National 
Wildlife Federation and the Amer
ican Planning and Civic Assn.

Official Entry
By Tkt PretB

Winter made its official entry 
into Texas at 2:40 am . Monday 
but by the temperature readings 
it could have been the first day 
of spring.

Maximum readings Sunday aft
ernoon ranged from 56 degrees at 
Presidio to 69 at Brownsville.

A warming trend was forecast 
for Monday with increasing cloud
iness and showers along the coast.

Teen-Age Couple 
Held In Lubbock

LUBBOCK. Tex. (A P)-A  teen
age couple from Maine, captured 
in a 2-state search for a quantity 
of stolen poison, are being held 
here on federal charges of auto 
theft.

FBI agents identified the pair 
as Paulette Root, 14. and Clar
ence Goldthwaite, 19, of Scar- 
boro. Maine.

Police started the hunt Satur
day after an insect exterminator 
at Clovis, N.M., reported the 
disappearance of a panel truck 
containing a 25-pound can of 
cyanide gas and sodium fluoric- 
tate.

A state Jilghway patrolman 
spotted the truck several hours 
later at Springlake. Tex., and 
gave chase. The occupants es
caped on foot after wrecking the 
truck three miles east of Spring- 
lake.

F'inding the poison missing from 
the truck, police began a search 
the outskirts of Clovis.

Police later arrested the young 
couple trying to hitchhike at 
Plainview, Tex.

Dennis Crosby Is 
Father Of Baby B,oy

SANTA MONICA. Calif. fA P )- 
Dennis Crosby and his showgirl 
wife. Pat Sheehan, are the par
ents of an 8-pound. 13-ounce baby 
boy. . . „

The baby was born Sunday at 
Sf. John’s Hospital.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stat# And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

L _

Mr. Executive — your office 
help will miss that water cool
er. No breakage when wo 
move your office equipment. 
So keep ’em happy . . .  phone 
us TODAY.

too JOHNSON
AM 4.8722 Big Spring

5|C.
THAI'tlp..

'!' ' mPa “

«M K*t« Thlr« 
H I4 I AMhtrgt t-SMI

V

Now Is The Time
H E R A L D  S A N N U A L

I

Bargain Offer
1 Full Year, Delivered Ta 

Yaur Daar, Only

A Reminder . . .
The Annual Bargain Rate is in effect for 
December Only. Be sure to take advan
tage of this Reduced Price before it's too 
late. Better do it now so you don't forget.

This is o substantial saving from the weekly rate, 
and can be a great convenience for you. One time 
does it for the year, and you will not hove to worry 
about paying your Herald carrier each week. He
shares in the annual payment.

• • ♦

Incidentally, if you want a gift idea, why not send 
The Herald to a friend for a year? It'll be a re
membrance every day in the year.

Big Spring daily Herald New
LoH<
3'/z-
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SHORTENING Armour's
Vegetole
3-Lb.
Con.........

office 
cool- 
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merit, 
phone CORN

Libby, Cream 
Style,' Golden 
No. 303 Can

(

NECTAR
Libby 
Quart 
Size. .

C

TOMATO JUICE
Libby 
No. 2 
Can .

c

PEARS
Libby
No. 303 Can

1C

PICKLES
Libby
Fresh
Kosher Dill, Qt..

1C

FRESH FROZEN FOODS.

•> NiftpPki CMwNiS PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
Dole, Fresh Frozen, 13*/i-0z. (a n ___ 25*
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE

DRINK, Dole, Fresh 
Froten, 6-Ox. Can .

BEEF TACOS
AAoreno, Fresh 
Frexen, 13Vx-Ox. Can

EVERSHARP SHICK
INJECTOR 
BLADES 
20's . . .

LUSTRE-CREME

SUPER MARKETS

OLIVES
Libby, Spanish 
Stuffed Manzanillo 
5 /̂ -̂Oz. J a r ...................... ^  #

Libby, Spanish m
Stuffed Manzanillo m
2-Oz. J a r .......................

Libby, Ripe ^
Cadet Size /
No. 1 C a n .......................M

Libby, Ripe ^  A f
Family Size ^
No. 1 C o n .......................

VIENNA SAUSAGE
hT.:' . . . .  2 For 45'

CHILI
Armour Star ^  ^
With Beans, 16-Ox. Can ...........................  ^  tm

CORNED BEEF HASH
Armour i
16-Oz. C a n ......................4 1

MENNEN
GOLD CREST TOILETRIES

SHAVE $ 1  C n
LOTION, N o w .................. I . J w

SHAVE LOTION A  A
And COLOGNE SET .

l l l d s h

IDEAL
DOG FOOD

Tall Can

2 ' 2 9
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Luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. Chvles M. Dublin; Sheila Sutphen, Benjamin Carter
were hosts for a family luncheon 
Sunday at their home, 600 Scur
ry. Honored guest was Mrs. 0. T. 
Coffee of Ashland. Ore., Mrs. Dub
lin's sister.

Present for the occasion were 
their two brothers. Will Terry of 
Hobbs, .N. M. and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Terry, John Ray and Shir
ley of Eunice, N. M. Another sis
ter, .Mrs. John Dublin of Midland, 
attended as did Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dublin Jr., Larry and Chris of 
Barnhart.

The gathering included the host 
couple’s children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Kemper. John and Dorothy 
Jean of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Garrett, Sue and 
.\nn. Big Spring

Stand Tall, Girls
Eagland's ditUagaikhed Margaret I.elghloa. la Holl.T«ood for a 
mavie rale, eisltt la taday's Hallywood Beauty. She feels that tall 
girls. Ilka herself, should dress la their height rather than play It 
down. She will soon ba seea starriag la "The Sound and Fury" for 
zath Century-Fax.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

British Actress Likes 
The U. S. Customs

By LYDIA LA.\E I is often too much of it. M’hen I
HOLLYWOOD — I nratched Mar- | played in Separata Tables’ in 

fai
Engbsh actress, play a scene for 
tOth Century-Fox's "The Sound 
and Fury" with a perfect South-

iret Leighton, the distinguished | New York, I often wanted to run

em accent. But when she crossed 
the stage, her hello to me was 
very British.

Thw is Miss Leighton’s first \-is- 
ft to California. "I am enchanted 
with the ea.se and style of life 
here.’’ she fold me Her only com
plaint is that working so hard on 
the picture gives her no time to 
go shopping.

’’’There is no place in the urorid 
where you find such wonderful 
sport clothes as you do here.’* she 
exclaimed "And no women in the 
world wear them like the Ameri- 
can.s. I admire so much your chic 
of dressing casually — as if your 
beautifully groomed appearance 
Just happened Thera Is nothing 
studied or self-conscious about H. 
When other women get all dress
ed up they seem to ba aware of 
It, and that detracts.

’And the make up!" she con

into a drug store for just a bite 
But e\en there I found myself 
wasting food. 1 just can't eat so 
much at one time”

I asked her if there were any
thing unpleasant she wanted to 
say about us "There is no growth 
in compliments," I remintM her.

"I'm  not sure, but I think may
be the American women might 
be happier if their men were more 
dominant. I feel that a woman 
secretly likes a man to have the 
authority ’’

Miss I>eighton said the best ad
vice she was ever given was not 
to worry about her height V'lt is 
a fatal mistake to pay attention 
to it. The worst thing you can do 
is to wear flat heels I wear the 
highest heels and live up to ev
ery Inch of my height, standing 
as straight as I can. It is amaz
ing how lack of concern on my 
part makes all the difference

People who see me on stage
tinued to enthuse. "I thought you  ̂often say. when they stand next to 
wore much less than English worn- , me and measure Oieir height with 
en. But now I know that it only mine. I had no idea you were so 
ieems less — you put it on so tall."
M turally." ------------------------

diusiasm for American food “  Brownies Use Fruit
Ir" . " d To Fsshion Santas

Using apples, marshmallows 
and cranberries. Brownies at 
Troop 316 made Santa Clauses Fri
day afternoon at a meeting in the 
home of the leader, Mrs J. S. 
Knight Mrs Henry Dirks is as
sistant leader. «

The group sang carols and c l o ^  
the party with the friendship cir
cle. refreshments were served by 
Martha M'hite Jan 9 is the date 
set for the next meeting, which 
will be held in the Knight home, 
1104 South Monticello.

Display Yule 
Cards In A 
Unique Way

I AP Rkvilckturci
If you are bored with the old 

! routine way of displaying Christ
mas cards in your home, put your 

' ingenuity to work to make a 
I Christmas card holder that may 
, be stored away and used each 
I year
I To make the Noel card holder^
! cut a piece of felt 5 inches long.*'
' 5 inches wide. Make a styliz^ 

angel; transfer it to the felt.
I Cut S five-inch squares of felt.I Decorate each of 5 squares with 
I scattered stars. These will form 
the pockets for the cards. Make 
stars with the decorator attach
ment set for the icicle stitch.

Form one complete stitch pat
tern. At the last stitch, lift the 
presser bar, pivot the fabric slight
ly. lower the presser bar and 
make another complete stitch pat
tern Continue until a star is 
formed Paste a colored stone in 
the center of each to add a touch 
of hoUday sparkle.

Baste pockets onh above the oth
er on the outline of the angel, 
starting at the bottom. Use under 
or top braider to stitch outline of 
the angel using gold soutache 
braid.

Put a couple of button holders 
at the top of the felt after turn
ing the top down about an inch 
Run soutache gold through it and 
tie in bow.

.SANTA HOLDER 
A free-form Santa doesn’t need 

a pattern. A large circle can form 
the bodv, a smaller circle placed 
on top forms the head. The arms 
are two "bumps" drawn on either 
side of the circle.

A cap is placed on the top cir
cle and two boots extend at angles 
at the bottom Red felt goes to 
body and cap; black is good for 
boots and belt: pink felt is for 
the face, and odd scraps of colored 
felt may be used for eyes, nose 
and mouth Hu beard, cap and 
boot edging, and tassel are made 
of white outing flannel 

Cut a piece of red felt that Is 
the size of half of the body circle. 
Trim the top edge in a moon 
shape Cut a 1-inch wide piece of 
black felt to fit this edge and baste 
into place to form belt.

Now place a piece of tarlatan 
or other heavy backing in back of 
this pocket section. Set decorator 
attachment to arrowhead stitch, 
making a line of stitching down 
the center of the belt section, fol
lowing the line of the belt 

Make two linee of stitching on 
either side of this with the blind 
stitdi pattern of the automatic 
decorator Using this same combi
nation of stitches, make three ver
tical design lines in the center of 
the large circle in same pattern 
stitch

This pocket section may now be 
placed on Santa’s body by basting 
it Applique body, head, cap and 
boots on to a piece of hea\7  back
ing material Zigzag eyes, nose, 
mouth and moustache on to head.

Cut white outing flannel into I's 
inch strips Hem both edges with 
narrow hemmer Place strips be
tween two blades of the niffler so 
stitching will be in center of strip, 
and gather.

Robert Carr Chapel at TCU was 
the setting for the nuptial service 
which united Shelia Louise Sutphen 
of Fort Worth and Specialist 2.C 
Benjamin Hutchinson Carter, U. 
S. Navy, San Diego in marriage 
Friday evening:

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. • Mark Sutphen, Fort 
Worth, formerly of Big Spring. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyatt R. Carter of Glen
dale, Calif.. are parents of the 
bridegroom.

The Rev. Albert Venting, Bay
lor University professor, read the 
vows.

Donna Sutphen attended her sis
ter as maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Carolyn Miller and Sally Cow- 
per. Big Spring; Robin Clay, cou
sin of the bride, and Natalie Helms 
of Alexandria. La. Toni Sutphen 
wa.s her sister's junior brides
maid.

Paul Carter of Burbank. Calif, 
stood with his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were another brother.

Wyatt R. Carter Jr. of La Cres- 
centa, Calif., Walt Marks of Red
wood City, Calif., and Jim Teague, 
Fort Worth.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Gowned in 
satin-with appliques of Alencon 
lace, she canied a white orchid 
bedded in stephanotis. The basque 
was styled with-portrait neckline, 
its lace appliques studded with 
pearls. White kid gloves comple
mented the shirred three-quarter 
sleeves. The dome silhouette skirt 
ended in a chapel-length train. Her 
strand of pearls was a gift from 
the bridegroom.

Spoudazio Fora Has 
Dinner Dance

Red and green streamers trans
formed the lOOF Hall into a fes
tive setting for a dinner dance 
Saturday night, when members of 
Spoudazio Fora entertained their 
husband.s and guests.

Greenery and candles decorated 
the tables, and gifts were exchang
ed from a small pink and silver 
tree flanked by red candles in 
pink and silver holders. A special 
gift was presented to the presi
dent, Mrs. John H. King 

.Mrs Bob Bright a c t^  as host
ess and was assisted by Mrs. Ben 
Erwin and .Mrs Charles Lusk. 

About 36 attended.

Yule Coffee 
Adds T  o 
Festivity

Mrs. Ladd Smith and Mrs. J. 
M. Hill added to the holid^ festiv 
ities with a Yule coffee Mturday 
morning at the home of Mrs. 
Felton Smith

Sea.sonal decorations were in
stalled throughout the home. Sil
ver appointments were set on the 
refreshment table, which was cov
ered with an eggshell linen cloth. 
A Christmas candle stood at the 
center.

Mrs. John H. King, Mrs. E. P. 
Driver, Mrs. Roxie Dobbins and 
Mrs. Wally Slate alternated at the 
coffee service.

About M called between 10 a m. 
and noon. Among them were two 
out-of-towners, Mrs. Edith K. Fish
er of St. Louis, Mo. and Mrs. 
Richard Frazier, Midland.

Davises To Amarillo
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davis and 

family plan to leave Tuesday night 
for Amarillo They will have the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Silas Ellis, and will re
turn Thursday evening.

Sammy Robertson Is 
Feted On Birthday

Rice For Mold
If you want enough cooked rice 

to fill an 8<9 or 9 inch ring mold, 
you'll have to start with 2 cups 
of raw rice.

At the reception at Colohial 
Country Club, members of the j 
house party included Mrs. Walter | 
Wheat of Wacp, Mickey Kinney 
of Big Spring Mrs. Jimmy Teague 
and Linda Gay.

When the newlyweds ■ left for a 
trip to Califomia. the M de was 
attired in a mink-collared brown 
wool suit, with green and brown 
accessories.

The couple will reside at Cor
onado. Calif. They will be honor
ed .with a reception Dec. 28 in 
Glendale, with his parents as hosts.

Mrs. Carter attended TCU, where 
she was a member of Kappa Del
ta Sorority. The bridegroom is a 
senior at the University of South
ern Califomia; he belongs to Sig
ma Phi Epsilon Fraternity. .

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bonner 
and Bill Bonner Jr. of Big Spring, I 
Walter Wheat of Waco and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Evans of Temple 
City. CaUf.

brow nieSOO
TlflmiiL OUTFIT
Budget outfit for making 
. . .  showing . . .  movies

o complete movie outfit at 
the lowest price ever for equip
ment of its quolity. To moke mov- 
iei, there’s the de luxe-mods! 
Brownie Movie Cometo with 
extra-fast f/2.3 lens. To show 
them, there’s the super-versotUe 
Brownie 300 Proiector complete 
with preview screen.

A Radiant 30’’x46" tripod screea 
A carryiag case for camera 
A roll of color film for camera

Coming From Illinois
Judge and Mrs. CharLe Sulli

van are expecting their daughter 
and her family home for the hoU- 
daya. The Rev. and Mrs. Preston 
M. Denton and children reside in 
Rockford, III. where he is pioneer 
missionary for the Illinois Bap
tist State Assn, and the Home Miv 
sion Board of the Southern Bap
tist Convention

Yule In Denton
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis and 

family will depart today to 
spend the ween with his relatives 
in Denton.

You Savo $22.5S

Remember This Is Quality, East- 
maa Kodak Depeadable Mer> 
chaedise. Evcrythlag Yea Need 
Far Making And Showing Mov
ie s . . .  And Yea Get It AD For 
Only 197.43.

EflRR rilofoCEfllER
211 Runnels AM 4-2891

For The Hostess
Dainty daisy embroidery makes 

this lovely apron look so pretty 
whether worn for kitchen or host
ess duty. P. S. An ideal gift* No. 
27S has tissue: hot-iron transfer; 
full directiooB.

Send 26 cents In coins for this : 
pattern to MAR'THA MADISON, ' 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- j 
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. > 
Add 10 cent! for each pattern for 
first-clasa mailing.

Mmotim o m  AW 4-5292 
988 MAIN

BM sn w sii. TtXASi
D iU V B K Y  A T  N O  i X T R A  C H A R Q €

1364
3 yrs.4 mot.

Toddlers Togs
Scallop trimmed dress snd un- 

Aes for a tiny girl—sew-simple 
romper for a bo>\ Both In pat- 
lam 1164 that can be completed 
Msily and quickly.

No. 1364 is in sizes 6 mos., 1, 2. 
I  years. Size 1, dres.s, 1 yards of 
9 -inch; slip, IV4 yards, panties, 
% yard: romper. H yard.

Send 36 cents i« coins for this 
pattem  to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Bwald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
Mow York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
lor each pattern for first-class 
BBifling--

Saad 36 cents today for your 
Mfqr of Home Sewing for '58. A 
•gnplote sowing m asatint for ev-

S W M B  who sews for herself 
Imt fkmfly. Gift pattern print- 

d i  Im Mb Sw book.

Moore, Neal Robb 
Wed In Sweetwater

Gladioli, fern and other green
ery framed the altar setting where 
Ola Moore and Neal L. Robb of 
Big Spring repeated their wedding 
rows Sunday afternoon in the 
Highland Bapti.st Church at Sweet
water. The Rev. Ernest D. Stew
art Jr., East Fourt Baptist pa.stor, 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Moore, 
Sweetwater. Mr 'and Mrs. Lester 
L. Robb, New Windsor, III., are 
parents ^  the bridegroom.

During the rites. Pascal Harris 
sang Bwause and The Ix>rd's 
Prayer. His rendition of Savior 
Like A Shepherd Lead Us served 
as the wedding prayer. Tradition
al nuptial music was played by 
Mrs. Don L Hampton of Sweet
water, organist.

BRIDAL ATTIRE
A. J. Moore of Sweetwater gave 

his sister in marriage. Over her 
gown of white taffeta, with an 
overskirt of net ihe wore a lace 
jacket styled with Peter Pan col
lar and self-buttons. The sleeves 
tapered to points at the arriat. She 
had desinied her veil of nylon tulle 
which she attached to a pearl 
headband.

The wedding band belonging to 
her grandmother, Mrs. R. L. Rus
sell. was the borrowed item, and 
she wore a blue garter loaned by 
Mrs Don L. Wilson 'of Sweetwa
ter. Her paternal grandmother.

Mrs. Joe A. Moore, Is the owner 
of the white Bible which the bride 
carried; it was topped with car
nations.

Baby blue taffeta was worn by 
Claire Moore of Wichita Falls, 
who attended her cousin as maid 
of honor. A headband of blue net 
and lace, and a iong-itemmad pink 
rose completed her ensemble. In 
identical attire were the brides
maids, Anita Horn of Dallas and 
Mrs. Wilson. The bride's niece, 
Sharon Marie Moore of Sweetwa
ter, was flower girl.

Leeon Pettit was best man. 
Guests were seated by Wesley L. 
Yater and Don L. Wilson. Mike 
Moore of Sweetwater, nephew of 
the bride, carried the rings.

Felicitations were retcivpd by 
the couple in Fellowship Hall, 
where they were assisted by his 
parents and the bridal attendants 
in welcoming guests. Mrs. Vernon 
Lee and Mrs. Don Hatter alter
nated at the register

HOUSEPARTY
The three-tiered wedding cake, 

done in blue and white, was the 
focal point on the lece table. Mrs.* 
A. J. Moore, Mrs. Wayne Moore 
and Mrs. Harold Moore, sisters-in- 
law of the bride, and Mrs. M. G. 
Moore, her aunt, were in the 
houseparty.

Out - of - town guests included 
Mrs. Clyde Horn of Gabuma; M. 
0 . Moore, Wichita Falls; Mrs. W. 
L. Yater, Mrs. Leeon Pettit, Bev- 

4,

crly Raney, Mrs. Vernon Massey, 
J. Miller, ^  of Big Spring.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to New Windsor, the 
bride was wearing a blue suit and 
black accessories, with a cor
sage of her wedding carnations. 
Upon their return, they will re
side in Big Spring.

The bride is a graduate of New
man High School in Sweetwater 
and the American Business Col
lege at Fort Worth. Robb is an 
alumnus of New Windsor High 
School, where he was active in 
athletics and the school band. He 
served in the U. S. Army. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. R<M> are employed 
by Texas Electric Service Co.

* A n n o u n c i n g
"Jean's" 

Dioper Service
Dial AM 3-3191 393 n th  PI.

n s B
9wcf laat

CASUAL
SHOPPE

GLOVES $2.25 up
Shop Until 8 P.M. Tonight

1001 n th  Place AM 4-7750

Something New At No. 2!
DE-MAC”

“The Greatest 
Taste Sensation
in a Sandwich"

erf ercerdaiBf $0 
irefeBi. lee., TmmwU 

Meekefe, Wleeeeete

TM

Mitt-
TRY O N I SOON! YOU'LL LOVE ITI

Wagoii Wheel Drive In No. 2
H. M. And Ruby Rainbolt

2011 Gregg AM 4-2851

SPECIALS
Permoiientf .........  $8.50
Shempeog A Sets $1.7S

No Appeinbneat Necessary

Model Beauty Shop
98 Grcle Dr. AM 4-7188

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Will B . CloMd 
Wednesday ond Thuridoy 

Dec. 24 ond 25

Merry Christmas
106-108 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-2501

A’ O O O D  in all 48 sta tes . . .  in all 1690 
Penney stores!

A  NO gift costs less to mail!
A  AND you can’t  go wrong with the gift  

they pick themselves!

•.•••'as

,?• >ii

Sammy Robertsoo. ton of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Sam Robertson, cele
brated his fifth birthday Saturday 
with a party.

Mrs. Robertson took note of 
Christmas in the decorations. She 
fashioned trees out of ice cream 
cones by icing them in green and 
trimming w i^ colored candies 
Three r ^  bells adorned the white 
birthday cake, and red and green 
ice rubaa chilled the red punch.

Robin and Lucretla Drake and 
Jimmy Campbell iron the prizes 
in the games.

The ten guests received gift-1 * •• •  /^  • i i e  I  S
wrapped favors from a lighted ' A l l  F o r  O n l y  . $ 9 7 . 4 5 11 $
tree.

rVs

Plaa Federal Tax

One Big Table 
J E W E L R Y  

At Special 
Clearance Prices!

'".Rhinestones, pearls, tailor
ed metals, stone-sets. Fabu- 
lous value!

MYLAR PLAIDS, CHECKS!
Special Collection Of 
Famous Fabric Dresses

■ ‘ i

Penney’s shopped'fpccially 
for the easiest care cottons 
in checks, pastels, mylar 
plaids. Top manufacturers 
created them smartly. See 
juniors, misses, half sizes!

5.00
r-* V -yj

Special Purchase!
' MISSES' SPRING

SHORT 
(OATS

100% Wool In Colon of Boigo, 
Pink, Blut ond Molon
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T M  Christmas,,, serve the finest,,.

Serve a SAFEWAY TURKEY
^ a fm v a ^  ^ ^ in ssl Q u a / ii^

^ }ru iU  a n d  \ j 0^ t a L i 0i !

Pascal Celery
Cmp end Cnmdty. . .  A OkHetmei MutM

Navel Oranges
Large Sunkiet, for Htef PmM Seled.

Freih Cianbeiries 
Golden Bananas nNMi

Safeway lelti or»ly the Rrveit "Quality Turkeys. . .  U.S.D.A. "A " ^rade. A l turkey* are 
U.S.D.A. Inspected and graded . . .  Rne breedbreasted turkeys

Lb.

Ql Toms
V VPnens

Feney Turkeys, II  Pounds 
end Over — Truly e Meg* 
nificent Seleefion of Turkeys. Lb.

Penm Turkeys, Over 10 Pounds, 
for Tnoee Who Demand 
Ae Me^um Siao Turkey.

L«H H«we Lk.

Yellow Onions
iWr« S«Mv. M*a. Pm 
WMSiitftMi ttaH Lk

Juft Rlfiir never

Al Hevors. . .  The Finest QueBty. •A-OeL Ctn.

Chicken H e n s 39̂  
Ducklings ..... u 55̂
OysteR^.:^- x-99̂  Turkeys u S3̂  
Ham i:X<. u, 5 c..i4** Stuffing Bread 26*

Walnuts
leby Imereld

^  35^
Large DIemond

4 5 «

Mr*. Wr{elt«'t — SeUe *M| Neenel Saver

Egg Nog Mix
UKOrea— n«aft Qaclity

Cragmont Mixen
C eWefc Laeiee-LiMe, SeerUUe 9  
W aHr, aieeer Ale. Sler IH. Dve- "  ^

Mince Meat Snails | ^
Certiy — MeeUey. TMeUry. 7-Oi. I
W#a«eeaey Seka^ SoeeiaT A f .  A  ^ 0

^  ' « ♦ ‘r/»

; Safeway Turkeys ■oka woaderfvl gifts
os do these other fiae holidoy tre o ts.:.

^  *lVs easy u îth Safeway Gift Cirtificatts
Available at any Safeway^ redeemable at any Safeway

Safeway Storas wiH elosa at 6KK) p.m. on Wtdnasday, Dacambor 24, and wiN 
ramain elosad AN Day, Christmas, Dacambar 25. Shop Early for tha Holiday.

Imperiel or DominoCane Sugar 
Cranberry Sauce 
Del Monte Beans 
Del Monte Com

Crown SfuU.J Threwe MeraeftlSe
Creyment —  AH never. Only

IS r

Oeeee Iprey 
Wkeleer
Jellied

Groan Beene 301 
Whole Can

I-Ol
IH.

^  194
'‘®’ 334

B e v e ra g e s  Se««lel Prke. PI*. Ie44le Dep

Satin  M ix  Aeibery Cliritfme. Cendy Pks

Cream  Cheese PlilledcIpKIe 2 !h°- 274 
W h ip p in g  C ream

UttW Cook 
For Your Plot

For the Nut loM

Leeeree & T  3 3 <

Creem Style 
Golden k \  S A F E W A Y

Mince Meat 
Mixed Nuts 
Strawberries sSê

■f'

Sliced Peaches

I-Lb. 
Cello

Of Hake* —
Highway N j.2 'A

‘ I t
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Missile Chief Shows Atlas' Path
.Maj. Gen. Bernard A. Schrlever, Air Force ballistic missile chief, points to where the Atlas satellite 
passes near the southwestern corner of the United States in its orbit around the earth. Schriever said 
the successful orbiting is a “very definite step toward putting man Into spare.”

New Road Is Tentatively 
Added To County Program

Howard County Commissioners 
Court, with two commissioners- 
elect on hand as observers, Mon
day morning approved a request 
by promoters of Suburbttn Acre
age south and west of Big Spring 
to add 1.25 mile of county road 
as a part of the 1959 county high
way program.

However, it was emphasized that 
the road would have to be added 
to the road projects already on 
the list and that it would be built 
in 1959 only if the other projects 
were out of the way in time and 
if funds were available.

Cecil McDonald and E C. Smith 
w ere the members of the delega
tion present. They presented a 
plat of their development, and cit
ed that 100 houses are already be
ing built. Additional houses will 
^  built, they said.

The road would begin at the old 
San Angelo Highway and extend 
southward for one and one quarter 
miles along the east side of their 
property. Th* promoters will go 
ahead with construction of curb 
and gutter, they told the commis
sioners. when assured their proj-

Widow Tells
Of Insurance

ST. LOUIS. Mo. » A P '-“That In
surance—Jim and I didn't take it 
out for now. We hoped to have 
children."

Thus the young widow of James 
R Bullock, victim of a mysterious 
killer Wednesday night, b ^ a n  her 
explanation of why there was so 
much insurance on her hasband’s 
life.

Police say the policies totalled 
about $87,000 The biggest policy, 
issued Sept. 19. guaranteed a $23.- 
000 mortgage on the duplex home 
they bought after their marriage 
■IX months ago.

.Mrs. Bullock made her remarks 
In two Interviews with the Globe- 
Democrat. which reported .she 
tried to answer all questions fully.

Police have collected a multi
tude of clues but still apparently 
are far from solving the slaying. 
Bullock, a Union Electric Co. 
clerk, left his home at 7 pm . 
W edne.sday to attend night classes 
at St. Louis University.

Half an hour later pas.sing 
motorists found him dying of gun
shot wounds, sprawled in a road 
in front of the City Air Museum 
300 feet from his car, parked with 
the motor running.

Layoffs Increase
DALLAS fAP) — Layoffs at 

Chance Vought Aircraft, Inc., hit 
by two pre-Christmas contract 
cancellations by the Navy, soared 
toward 3.000 employes today.

ect would be added to the road 
building program.

Ralph White and L. J. David
son, who will become commission
ers on Jan. 5. replacing G. E. Gil
liam and Earl Hull, sat in on the 
session as observers.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Army Recruit Homer H Mas
sey 111 recently completed eight 
weeks of basic combat training at 
Fort Riley, Kan The 19-year old 
soldier attended Handley High 
School. His mother. Mrs Evelyn 
G. Rodeghiero, lives in Colorado 
City.

W. Germans Offer 
To Build Big Dam

BONN Germany (AP»-A West 
German industrial group, with 
firms from other Western coun
tries. has made an offer to the 
Urated Arab Republic to build the 
controversial Aswan Dam. the 
government announced today.

The Aswan project has been a 
football in world politics since the 
United States in 1956 withdrew an 
offer to put up a big chunk of the 
two billion dollars or more need
ed to build the dam

COURT
(t oBlinued from Page 1)

The withdrawal p r o m p t e d  
E ^ p t 's  Gamal Abdiel Nasser to 
seize the Suez Canal, an action I 
that led to the British-French in-1 
vasion of Egypt two years ago | 

The Soviet Union recently came 
up with an offer of 400 million 
rubles—about 100 milUon dollars 
at Moscow's exchange rate — to 
help build the dam. which would 
harness the waters of the Nile and 
greatly expand Egypt's economic 
capabilities.

court was to improve the facilities 
of the county for the proper ad
ministration of justice.

R H. Weaver, county judge, was 
emphasic in his approval of the 
bill and sought without success to 
persuade the commissioners to 
voice sentiments on the proposal.

He suggested that a simple 
resolution by the commissioners in 
which they would favor such a 
court would in no way bind the 
succeeding court which takes of
fice in January Thomas said he 
felt such a resolution would be of 
importance and value if the bill 
went before the legislature.

None of the commissioners was 
ready to declare for the plan, how
ever. chief objection being that it 
would involve allocation of funds 
which are not in the budget for 
1959.

The matter will be returned for 
further discussion at meetings of 
the new commissioners court in 
January:

Smith said the bar was not 
ready at all to abandon the pro
gram and that the bar association 
was unanimously behind the pro
posal.

It was pointed out that other 
counties have the same problem 
of congested county court dockets 
where not more than three out of 
10 criminal cases filed are ever 
brought to trial.

In 40 or SO counties in Texas 
county court of law have already 
been created and have proved ef
fective alike in administration of 
justice and in bolstering the rev
enue of the county.

Santa Wasn't 
Falling After All

PORT HITION. Mich. <AP) -  
Coast Guard and Air Force rescue 
teams sprang into action today 
when a parachutist was reported 
going down in Lake Huron 

Watchers on shore got a double 
jolt when they looked through 
binoculars and saw Santa Claus 
dangling from the chute It looked 
as if an early visit from old St. 
Nick was coming to a tragic end.

But a Port Huron policeman. 
Ronald Peterson, cleared up the 
mystery. He said his iW top 
Christmas decoration was a 
stuffed figure of Santa Gaus held 
aloft by three balloons. Wind tore 
the decoration away and carried 
it over the lake 

A Coast Guard boat retrieved 
Peterson's Santa Claus.

Balloonisfs Still 
Missing Over Sea

LONDON CAP) — Radio ama
teurs throughout Western Europe 
and North Africa failed during the 
weekend to pick up any message 
from four Britons trying to sail 
across the Atlantic in a balloon.

Nothing has been heard from 
the balloon, the Small World, 
since Friday Even then the crafts 
radio operator, Tim Eiloart. failed 
to give his position.

The three men and one woman 
set off 10 days ago from the Ca
nary Islands to drift with the 
trade winds 3 000 miles to Barba
dos. in the West Indies 

The last reported position of the 
46-foot silver and black balloon 
was about 2.50 miles south of the 
Canaries. That was seven days 
ago.

Aut’omobile Stolen 
From Used Car Lot

Thieves got away with a car 
from a u s ^  car lot here Sunday
night. The car, a 1950 Ford, was 
:ak(taken from the Jerry Metcalf lot, 
600 W. 3rd.

Also over the weekend. Joe Mc
Carthy at the Mission on 1st re
ported loss of a suit.

Lon A. Strain 
Dies In C-City,
Rites Tuesday

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Lon A. 
Strain Sr., 70, died in the hospital-f-) 
here at 7 a m. Monday after hav
ing suffered a heart attack 12 
hours earlier,

Mr. Strain, a prominent stock
man-farmer in the Fairview Com
munity, had been a resident of
Mitchell County for more than half 
a century. He was president of the
Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative.

Services will be held at the First 
Methodist Church at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday with the pastor, the Rev. 
Clarence Collins, officiating. Buri
al will be in the Teeville Ceme
tery. Kiker 4' Sons will take the 
body to the church at 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and it will lie in state 
until time for the services when 
the casket will be close and not 
reopened.

•Mr. Strain was born Sept. 24, 
1888. in Parker County and came 
to Mitchell County in 1907. He was 
married on Dec. 18, 1924, to Miss 
Bertie Womack in Loraine.

He was a long time member of 
the Methodist Church and served 
as a steward. He also was a mem
ber of the Masonic lodge, had been 
a veteran of World War I and 
was active in rural improvements, 
including the REA program.

Surviving him are his wife; 
three sons, Lon A. Strain, Ross 
Strain and Wortham Strain, all of 
Fairview community in northwest 
Mitchell County: his step-mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Strain: three brothers, 
J. R. Strain, Tahoka, E. T. Strain, 
Colorado City, and J. L Strain. 
Fairv’iew. He also leaves three sis
ters, airs. w. L. rnorpe, t l  Ca
jon. Calif., Mrs. W. R. Hines, Abi
lene. and Mrs. Drew Cawthom, 
Cuthburt; two half brothers, Billy 
and James Strain. Fairview com- 
murJty; and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Lawson's
Rites Set Today

Mrs. Edna Lawson, confined to 
a local hospital for the past six 
years, passed away at 4.40 pm . 
Sunday. She was 75.

Mrs. Lawson was born in 'Okla
homa Aug. 8, 1883. Her husband, 
W. M. Lawson, preceded her in 
death in June, 1957.

Funeral services were to be con
ducted at 4 o'clock this aRemoon 
at the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, 
with Rev. D R Philley of Phil
lips Memorial Church in charge. 
She was to be buried beside her 
late husband in Trinity Memorial 
Park

Survivors include a son, C D. 
Lawson. Big Spring: a sister. Mrs. 
Pearl Bradley, address unknown; 
four grandchildren and six great
grandchildren

Pallbearers will be D. W. Pow
ell. K C Harrison. Phillip Pal
mer. W R Weatherford. Dave 
Craddock and Truman Dennis.

U.S. Gives
Aid To Slavs

BELGRADE fAP»-The United 
States today signed an agreement 
with Yugoslavia granting this 
Communist country nearly 95 mil
lion dollars U S. economic aid.

The agreement was signed by U 
S Amhas.sador Karl Rankin and 
Dep. Foreign Minister Bogdan 
Crnobmja.

The United States during fiscal 
year 1958-59 will deliver abwt 900.- 
000 tons of wheat. 27,000 tons of 
cotton. 30.000 tons of edible oil and 
10.000 tons of beans from agricul
tural surpluses.

Yugoslavia will pay in dinars, 
the local currency, into a counter
part fund. About 69 million dollars 
of the fund will bq made available 
to Yugoslavia as a 30-year loan 
for development of industry, min
ing. transport and agriculture.

Crews
Work Again

Addition To Orbiting Satellites
DeMed line ladirates approximate orbit of the Allas, latest addition to other man-made moons rirriing 
Ow aartk. Other satelllieo still orbitlag tbo earth larlade Explorer I and IV, Vanguard I and Sputnik

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
— The first attempt to fire a Ti
tan, the nation's newest war rock
et, has failed, but today the 
launching crew prepared for an
other shoot in the near future.

Titan, first of the nation's so- 
called second generation missiles, 
spArted a flash of flame when the 
first stage engine ignited Satur
day. Seconds later it sputtered out 
when a malfunction occurred. The 
trouble apparently was caused by 
a fuel line hose that burst as the 
engine roared into action.

This was the first attempt to 
launch the Titan, a 90-foot two- 
stage intercontinental range bal
listic missile which is being de
veloped for combat use.

The Titan h  described as more 
sophisticated than the present At
las ICBM which was hurled into 
an orbit around the world last 
Thursday. That means it is some
what lighter and more flexible 
than Atlas, but still capable of
longer range, 

'heThe Titan reportedly could eas
ily match the 8.000-mile distance 
over which the Russians claim to 
have fired an ICBM.

State Hospital Patients Are 
Being Remembered In Big Way

Oil Man Scores 
Venezuelo Tax Hike

The one* forgotten people at 
Christmas are being remembered 
in a big way again-this season. 
More than 900 patients at the Big 
Spring Hospital will each receive 
gifts and will be feted to a party 
and refreshments this evening, 
thanks to generosity of people in 
this and the surrounding area.

Starting at 7 p.m. there will be 
a pageant staged by parties on the 
various wards. The occupational 
therapy department has provided 
the costumes and settings for the 
pageant.

Presents—underclothing to sup
plement the limited supplies that 
patients have—are all on hand at 
the wards and this year, said Mrs. 
Ira Thurman, co-ordinator of vol
unteer services, there are spares 
in event there could possibly be a 
slip-up. The ^hospital population 
was “frozen" over the weekend so 
that there would be no inter-ward 
transfers except for emergencies.

Numerous clubs will be on hand 
to be hosts for the ward parties. 
Among them are:

Ward 3 (male). Big Spring Li
ons Clubs; ward 4 (male). Big 
Spring R o t a r y  Club; ward 7 
(male). Big Spring Kiwanis Club; 
ward 9A (male). Big S p r i n g  
ABClub; ward 9B (male), Big 
ABClub; ward 9B (male) Big

Spring Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Ward S (female), John A Kee 
Rebekahs, Airport Baptist Church; 
ward 6 (female), the 1946-55 Hy
perion clubs and Big Spring Re
bekahs; ward 8 (female), the 1948 
and 1930 Hyperion Clubs and Ex
emplar Chapter of Beta S i ^ a  
Phi; ward lOA (female). Midland 
Volunteer Group; ward 10-B (fe
male), Xi Epsilon Delta of. Beta 
Sigma Phi, the Altrusa Club, 
Woman's Forum and the volun
teer group from Stanton; wards 
1 and 2 (male and female), Dis
trict Nurses Assn.

Arrangements for this big party 
have been shaped under the volun
teer advisory council, and more 
especially under Raymond River, 
chairman, R. W. Whipkey and 
Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Besides those who are actually 
helping in the ward parties, cash 
contributions have come from 
many other organizations. The 
out-of-town helpers include:

The 20-30 Club of Lubbock; Meth
odist and Baptist Women of Flu
vanna; the Home Demonstration 
Club, Perennial Garden Club of 
Midland; the Christian Women's 
Fellowship of Plainview; Altrusa 
Club, Atheneum Club, Alph Study 
Gub, Alturian Daughters and

Garden Club of Snyderj Masonic 
Lodge, Courtney HD Club, Tar- 
zan HD Club. I. 0. 0 , F. Lodge. 
Xi Alpha Beta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi of Stanton; Forsan 
Study Club.' Forsan Home Dem
onstration Club; Lee's HD Club; 
Andrews Study Club; 1941 Study 
Club of Coahoma; Borden County 
Group: McFarland circle of Pres
byterian Church in Odessa; Vin
cent Baptist Women; the 1921 
Study Club of Colorado City.

Other local organizations include 
Modern Women's Forum, Baptist 
Temple Circles, Christian Women's 
Fellowship, Temple Israel Sister
hood, Salem Baptist Church, the 
Rho Xi, Xi Mu, Beta Omicron 
chapters of Beta Sigma Phi, 
Spaders, Planters and Oasis Gar
den Clubs, the 1905, the 1953 and 
1955 Hyperion Clubs, B&PW Club, 
Elbow HD Club, XYZ Club, Delta 
Kappa Gamma, Eager Beaver 
Sewing Club. Big Spring Credit 
Women, auxiliary of the BLF & 
E. The Future Homemakers of 
America Chapters of the area 
have collected and f u r n i s h e d  
stamped Christmas cards for pa
tients to send home, and there 
have been countless individual 
gifts as well as gifts of materials 
and services.

Oil Industry's First Triple 
Pumper Well Planned In Garza

San Andree and Ellen burger 
wildcats have been announced to
day in Garza County. Also a Mid
land operator has received permis
sion to open a triple pumper — 
the first in the oil i n ^ t r y .

R S. Anderson will complete the 
Anderson No. 1-B Skelly-Stoker in 
the multipay Rocker A field from 
the Glorieta for the third pay zone. 
It is now producing from the San 
Andres and Clear Fork.

Southern Union No. 1-A Koons- 
man is an Ellenburger wildcat 
13 miles southwest of Justiceburg 
and contracted to 8.300 feet. The 
San Andres try is Joe Blalock No. 
1 Morris Neff, about four miles 
northeast of Post.

In Howard, the Humble No. 1 
Hamlin wildcat has been abandon
ed.

Borden
Texas No. 2-E Clayton. C SW 

SE. 40-32-4H. TAP S(irvey, pene
trated to 8,431 feet in lime today. 
It is eight miles north of Veal- 
moor.

Plymouth No. 1 Johnson pro
gressed at 9.262 feet in lime. The 
re-entered wildcat is C SE SE, 
44-32-5n, T4P Survey.

Ashmun It Hilliard No. I Mor
ris Miller, 10 miles east of Gail, 
deepened to 6.899 feet in sand 
and shale The wildcat is C NE 
NE. 313-97, H4TC Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Gyaton made hole 
in lin>e and chert at 9.100 feet.

Paralyzing Cold 
Grips Northeast

Paralyzing cold gripped much 
of the Northeast as winter ar
rived today.

The mercury plumbed depths in 
the mountains of New England, 
New York and Pennsylvania. Un
officially, Bioomingdale in tho Ad- 
irondacks bid for low honors with 
a report of 38 degrees below zero.

Wanakena, N.Y., was credited 
officially with 31 below.

In New England a second day of 
subzero brought -23 to Lebanon. 
N.H.. and Newport, Vt.; and -21 
at Montpelier, Vt., and Presque 
Isle. Maine.

St. Mao(s. Pa., had 20 below, 
and Philipsburg. Pa., 14 below.

The big chill over ntost of 
the nation's eastern two-thirds, 
brought a 16 below zero as far 
south as Rome. Ga.

LUCK'S LUCK
IS A LL BAD

At 2:55 a.m. today east of 
Coahoma Pfc. Michael W. Luck 
ran out of—

Luck, of course.
Pfc. Luck, who is with the 307 

Engineers Battalion (Airborne) 
at Fort Bragg, N. C., was en 
route home in a 1957 Volks
wagen convertible. Villa P. 
Pariro Jr. was at the wheel.

They had left Fort Bragg at 
S a.m. Sunday for San Diego, 
Calif., on holiday leave. Pariro 
apparently fell asleep at the 
wheel, and three-fourths of a 
mile east of Coahoma the car 
left the road and overturned.

The two were brought to the 
Webb AFB hospital in a Nal- 
ley-Pickle ambulance for treat
ment, but neither suffered seri
ous injuries. Not so the Volks
wagen.

The siU U C SW SW, 28-31-6n, 
T4P Survey, 10 miles northwest 
of Gail.

The Midwest No. 1 Milliken
wildcat, testing the Strawn, pro-

bar-duced oil at the rate of five 
rels per hour before operator re
acidized with 1..500 gallons. The 
site it C SE NE. 476-97, H4TC 
Survey.

Dawson
Garrett No. 1 Wright. C NE NE. 

19-1, J. Poitevent Survey, was bot
tomed at 7.268 feet in sand, and 
operator prepared to cut a core 
today. The wildcat is eight miles 
southeast of O'Donnell.

Forest No. 1 Harris, 13 miles 
southwest of La mesa, penetreated 
to 8..S80 feet in lime and sand. It 
is 3,400 from south and 660 from 
east lines. League 267, Moore 
CSL Survey.

Garza
Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter 

made hole in lime, sand and shale 
at 7.345 feet. It is 3.520 from south 
and 540 from east lines. Section 4. 
Thompson Survey.

Sinclair No. 1 Thomas. C SE 
NW, 1,116, TTRR Survey, was tak
ing a drillstem test today from 
8.670-75 feet today in an unreport
ed zone. Location of the wildcat is 
seven miles northeast of South
land.

Blalock No. 1 Neff is a wildcat 
four miles northeast of Post. 330 
feet from south and west lines, 
9-25. H4GN Survey, and it is con
tracted to 2.800 feet to try the San 
Andres,

The Conoco No. 1 Thuett swab
bed load today from Glorieta per
forations 4.029-32, 4,037-41 and 4.- 
047-61 feet after washing with 500 
gallons of acid. The site is four 
miles northwest of Post. 990 from 
north and 330 from east lines of 
the southwest quarter, A-1063.

Southern Union No. 1-A Koons- 
man is staked as a wildcat 660 
feet from south and east lines. 4-2. 
T4N0 Survey, 13 miles southwest 
of Justiceburg. Drilling depth is 
8 300

Humble No. 3 Slaughter drilled 
in shale at 7.170 feet. The wild
cat is C SE NW, 12-1, Hays Sur-

^perator continued to swab oil 
and water from Ellenburger per
forations at the Shell No. 1-G 
Slaughter wildcat. During an 
eight-hour test Sunday, it produc
ed 26 barrels of new oil and 195 
barrels of water. The site is 660 
from north and east lines. Sec
tion 3, Abstract 1162.

R. S. Anderson, Midland opera-

Christmas Party
Slated Tonight
At Legion Hall

The annual (Thristmas Party for 
the American Legion and Auxili
ary will be held tonight at 7:30 
at the Lemon Home on the San 
Angelo hi^w ay.

Santa Claus will be on hand to 
distribute gifts for the children 
and the adults will exchange pres
ents. Members of tho Auxiliary 
have decorated a Christmas tree 
and the Legion has provided can
dy and fruit bags for all the young
sters.

Parents should label a gift for 
their children and bring an un
labeled gift for a man and woman. 
Guests of members also will be 
welcomed.

CARACAS. Venezuela (AP) -  A 
sudden 10 per cent hike in income 
taxes decreed by the government 
will hurt industrial development in 
Venezuela, a spokesman tor a ma
jor U.S. oil company said Sunday 
night.

The country's ruling junta an
nounced the 10 per cent raise Sat
urday. Foreign oil companies will 
have to turn 60 per cent of profits 
over to the government instead of 
the 50-50 split in the past.

Wholesale Grocery 
Being Moved To Midland

The Radford-Big Spring Co. 
wholesale grocery warehouse here 
is being closed and distribution 
operations are being consolidated 
with the Kimbell-Midland Co. in 
Midland.

The Kimbell organization has 
owned Radford-Big Spring Co. 
since 1952. The consolidation is
being undertaken for economy and 

to bel
if ^

said H. A. McFarland, Fort W<Nlh.

to enable (he company to better 
Big Srserve the Midland-! Spnng area.

McFarland was here today to su
pervise the transfer of stoclu to

Midland where a large new, ware
house has been completed.

Local perkonnel also are being 
ti'ansferred to Midland.

Radford-Big Spring was operat
ed by the J. M. Radford Grocery 
Co. before being sold to the Kim
bell company in 1952 The whole
sale warehouse here has been in 
operation for nearly half a cen
tury.

McFarland said more merchan
dise and better service will be 
provided for area merchants as 
a result of the consolidation at 
Midlanil.

tor, has received a Railroad Com
mission permit to operate what is 
believed the first triple pumper in 
the oil industry, the Anderson No. 
1-B Skelly-Stoker in the multipay 
Rocker A area.

The well now is p u m p i n g  
from the San Andres through per
forations at 2,458-2.502 feet and 
from the Clear Fork in open hole 
at 3,242-47 feet.

Anderson proposes to produce 
the Glorieta through perforations 
at 3,027-48 feet and at 3.072-91 
feet.

Paul Drickey, chief geologist for 
Anderson, said the zones would be 
pumped through two-inch tubing, 
one-inch tubing and a string of 
hollow sucker rods, all of which 
will be run side by sisde in the 
S's inch oil string.

Howard
The Humble No. 1 Hamlin wild

cat has been plugged and aban
doned at a depth of 10.651 feet in 
dry Ellenburger. The site was 660 
from north and east lines, 15-33-2n, 
T4P Survey, and 14 miles north
west of Big Spring.

Mortin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle. C NE 

NE. 12-35-ln, T4P urvey, still 
lacked 1,190 barrels of load oil to 
recover after swabbing 43 hours 
and recovering 191 barrels of load 
and 72 per cent basic sediment 
and water over the weekend

Husky No. I Knox took a drill- 
stem test in the Spraberry today 
while bottomed at 8,102 feet after 
it tested the .same zone from 7,- 
821-923 feet, tool open Ui hours, 
and recovered only 45 feet of mud 
with no oil shows. The wildcat Is 
6.507 from south and 3.813 from 
west lines. League 253, Ward CSL 
Survey.

Cities Service No 1 Glass, C 
SE SE. 29^38-ln, T4P Survey, 
made hole in lime at 5.540 feet 
today.

Plymouth No 1 Flynt progress
ed in shale at 10.315 feet. It Is 
a wildcat 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 9. League 320, Garza 
CSL Survey, and 13 miles west of 
Lenorah.

Russell Plans
Racial Switch

ATLANTA (AP) — Sen. Rich
ard B. Ru.ssell (D-Ga> says he will 
tiy again to persuade his congres
sional colleagues to pass a law 
providing for voluntary relocation 
of whites and Negroes as a means 
of reducing racial tensions.

Russell's bill, a revised version 
of one he introduced in 1949, 
would provide federal assistance 
to Negroes in the South who want 
to move to states having a low 
percentage of Negroes. It would 
make the same assistance avail
able to whites desiring to move 
into^the South. The 1949 measure 
never got out of committee 

The senator said Sunday that 
if other states had a larger share 
of the race problem “we would 
have a workable means of easing 
racial tensions"

Russeil said his program would 
cost no more than the United 
States spends each year on for
eign aid — about four billion dol
lars this year.

Russell said his proposal would 
set up a voluntary racial reloca
tion commission to encourage and 
assist those desiring to move to 
other states.

Picket Lines 
Continued Here 
And At Garland

A Good Reason
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Four ij)ok- 

ie policemen will become <plain 
clothes officers right away for the 
North Miami Police Department.

There's do money in the munici
pal budget to put them in uniform.

Vitamin Deficiency
ST. LOUIS (AP) — A drug firm 

has a serious vitamin deficiency.
A burglar took 16.000 vitamin 

pills from the Abbott Drug G>. 
office Hr didn't steal anything 
else. The pills were valued at 
51.000.

f

Parked Car Hit
Only one accident occurred In 

Big Spring Sunday, and it was a 
hit-and-run. A cai; belinging to Jo
seph Baker of Greenville, N. C., 
was parked at 304 Aylford when 
hit by another vehicle. Police said 
that the other machine was prob
ably a pickup.
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I Incrc

Pickets resumed their patrols 
around the Safeway store here this 
morning while other Big Springers 
continued to picket the big Safe
way warehouse at Garland.

About 25 employes of the local 
store went on strike Saturday 
morning after negotiations for a 
union contract broke down Friday 
at Brownwood. Store operations are 
being continued by other local 
personnel and workers brought in 
from Abilene, Goleman and Sny
der.

According to Safeway officials, 
contract negotiations ended when 
the company refused to agree to 
withhold union dues from em
ployes' paychecks. Agreement had 
been reached on all other points 
of a proposed contract, including 
salary increases for the next two 
years, company officials said.

John Capell, Kansas Gty, inter
national representative of the Re
tail, Wholesale and Department 
Store Union, was on the scene 
here this morning. He refused to 
issue any statement on the dis
pute from the union's viewpoint.

Local union members have hint
ed that pickets may be set up 
around Safeway warehouses 
throughout the Midwest.

Safeway officials said today the 
company is starting to hire re
placements for union workers who 
refuse to cross the picket line at 
Garland. The Garland warehouse 
is the distribution center for 128 
Safeway stores in the area between 
Big Spring and Texarkana.

liie RW&DSU was recognized as 
bargaining agent for Safeway work
ers in several West Texas towns 
as a result of elections during the 
summer. The Big Spring local is 
tentatively set up to include work
ers in San Angelo, Brownwood and 
Hamlin.
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Asian Nations Take 
Increased Oil Role

NEW DELHI (AP)-The natioi* 
of Asia, whether oil rich or oil- 
poor, are taking a steadily in- 
cre^ing part in development of 
theih oU businesses.

The expansion of government 
participation in the petroleum in- 
d’lstries applies to both explora
tion and refining, 'says a report 
to the Economic Cornmlssion for 
Asia and the Far East (ECAFE), 
a United Nations body.

The report, presented at a re
cent ECAFE oil symposium, said 
development (rf new refineries, or 
modernization of old ones, has 
been one of the most striking 
trends in the Asian oil picture.

Among oil producing countries 
of the region, only P ^ s ta n  aod 
British Borneo allow private com
panies to handle the full job of 
exploration, production, refining 
and marketing.

Japan entered a Joint govern
ment-private enterprise company 
in 1957 to explore for oil, but left 
the rest of the business alone.

At the other end of the ECAFE 
arc, Iraa nationalized its industry 
In 1954 and set off a major boy
cott of Iran’s oil products.

Renteria Rites 
Are Pending

Pedro hlartinez Reateria, 62, died 
unexpectedly at his tome, 707 NW 
9th St., Sunday. Arrangements are 
pending.

Mr. Renteria was born June 29, 
18%, in Monterrey. Mexico.

Survivors, in addition to his wife. 
Josefa, of Big Spring, include 
eight daughters and three sons, 
along vAth a sister, 48 grandchil
dren. and six great-grandchildren.

The daui^ters arc Fepencia 
Renteria, Big Spring; Elisa Vil
lareal, New Braunfels; Erlinda De
LosSantos. Seminole; Manuela 
Guerra, Torres, Calif.; Julia Gar
cia, Wichita Falls; Maria Neilson, 
Waco; Hortensia Moreno. Big 
Spring; and Vickie Munoz, Big 
Spring.

The .sons are Fermin Renteria. 
Ftoydada; Joe Renteria, Rig 
Spring: and Erasmus Renteria. 
Fort Bennlng, Ga. The surviving 
sister is Leon or Lanpin, New 
Braunfels

The body is at Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 22, 1958 7-A

The boycott ended when the gov
ernment agreed with big oil com
panies to reopen the huge Abadan 
oil refinery and Iran's extensive 
oil fields, the richest in the 
ECAFE area.

India plans to build two govern
ment refineries and is taking an 
increasingly larger share in oil 
exploration. It has given notice 
that this trend will continue.

In Bum p, the government en
tered the'business in 1954, taking 
a one-third interest in a joint com
pany which produces, refines and 
markets.

Indonesia operates the fom er 
Shell Oil Co.' concessions in North 
Sumatra. Except for this, private 
enterprise handles the oil business, 
the report said.

Indonesia, however, has not 
granted any new oil concessions 
since independence and has made 
it clear the government will take 
a major part in future expansion.

In both Communist China and 
Nationalist China the government 
controls the whole works.

Most other countries in the 20- 
nation region import all oil pro
ducts. All but Ajfghanistan leave 
this to private business.

As the trend to government con
trol emerged, construction of new 
refineries and expanding old ones 
was “one of the mast significant 
industrial developments within the 
(ECAFE) region during the post
war period," the report said

"Refining capacity has general
ly been increased, and war-dam- 
aged installations have been re
built and expanded, notably in 
Japan and Indonesia."

New refineries have been built 
in several countries, including Na
tionalist China and the Philippines 
which had no refining capacity be
fore the war.

Most of these refineries were 
built by private enterprise. Gov
ernments have concentrated first 
on exploration and production.

Ten of the 20 countries in the 
region have refining plants today, 
the report said. TTiree others— 
Ceylon. South Korea and Thailand 
—are talking of building refiner
ies.

Iran, with the world's largest 
refinery at Abadan, has more than 
a third of the region's refining 
capacity. Japan, with some 20 re
fineries. has a bit less. Indonesia 
and India come next.

The report estimated the re
gion's total refining capacity last 

i year at 1,350.000 barrels daily.
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Tibet Resistance 
Gaining Strength

TAIPEI (AP) — The resistance 
movements in Tibet and neighbor
ing Chinese provinces are gaining 
strength, Nationalist Intelligence 
sources daimed today.

In some areas, they asserted, 
rebels for a time occupied key 
positions and forced Communist 
troopa to take temporary refuge 
in mountains.

The sources said the situation 
became so serious that Marshal 
Peng Tch-hual, Red China’s de
fense minister, went to Tslnghal, 
on Tibet's northeast border, in Oc- 
t- ' ^  to direct operations against 
the rebels.

Ibey claimed that Peng’a trip 
coincided with the cease-Hre he 
proclaimed in the Quemoy area 
Oct. 6 This lasted IS out of 21 
schooled days.

Refugees who reached India 
last month were quoted as saying 
that Nationalist flags were being 
flown openly in the border area 
between the provinces of Sikang 
and Tilnghai.

Reports from Nationalist under
ground agents were said to have 
included these details:

A big anti-Communist demon
stration was staged in Lhasa, cap
ital of Tibet, in late April.

A force of more than 6.000 reb
els c l a s h e d  with Communist 
troops northwest of Lhasa Aug 30 
and killed about 500 

The rebels also had two engage
ments with Communist troops of 
battalion strength, one in Septem
ber, the other in October, 

Attacks by rebels have forced 
the Reds to resort to strong 
armed escorts on the Tibet-India 
road.

In April rebels attacked seven 
villages in Sikang. They ambushed 
and killed the chief Communist 
party official of Chiangta County 
in June

Rebels occupied Yushu County 
in southern Sikang June 8 and did 
not withdraw until hea\7 Red 
forces were thrown against them.
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JA C K  SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabame And Birdwell Lana 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM  4-7376
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

Rites Today For 
Mishap Victims

Funeral services were scheduled 
today for the two men killed in 
a head-on automobile collision 
about half way between Garden 
City and Sterling City Saturday 
night.

Rites for John Thomas Runnels, 
71. of Sterling City were to be 
held at 2 p.m. today in Fairmount 
Cemetery, San Angelo.

Serv’ices for George Washington 
Eliot Jr., 21. of Midland were to 
be held at 4 p.m. today at the 
First Methodist Church in Mid
land.

Ann Eliot. 18, sister of George 
Eliot, was injured in the mishap. 
She was reported to be in good 
condition in Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

The fatal wreck occurred on 
State Highway 158 about 7 p.m. 
Saturday. Mr. Runnels was travel
ing east and Mr. Eliot w u  going 
west when their cars collided

Mr. Runnels is survived by a 
son. John T. Runnels Jr. of Pecoe; 
two sisters, Mrs. Annie Hegwood 
of Mertzon and Mrs. J. R. Hud
son of Brownwood; two brothers, 
Charles Runnels of San Antonio 
and Dick Runnels of California, 
and a granddaughter

Mr. Eliot's survivors arc his 
sister, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Eliot, a brother, James 
F.iiot. all of Midland, his grand
mother, Mrs. Harriett Eliot of 
Corsicana, and an aunt. Mrs. Bill 
Williams. Big Spring.

M ARKETS

Mushroom Fire
Smoke Mllews upward from a $75,068 fire that wrecked the storage plant of a bottle gas rompony in 
RIrhmoid, Va. Three (recks loaded with eyllnders of propaee gas exploded. Firemea broeght (he 
bUae lader eeMrel twe beers after tt waa dleeevered.

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

and REVOLVERS
P. Y. TATE
Paw* Skep

1000 W. ThiH

LnEsTorx
FORT WORTH lA P i-H os*  (M. ilfady: 

lo p  ItTVKtS
SbMp I.7M. tlMdy: toed to cholct 

lunbo IT iO U M . toed yoerlloet MW; 
•VM TWSW

csn io  I.4W: ealopt ISO i l* s ^  to lav- 
pr Good and rholco •Ipon IS M-T7 SS; 
cofnmonpr U W 2SW  fat co«t MtOWM. 
yood and tOoico ca l«n  ZS w n  oa. rom- 
monar IT W-M*; modluro la rood atock 
•Iror calypa Z7a03ZM. flock ftfcr year- 
In ct SiW  down
COTTOM

NEW Y O U  (AP)-CoUaa vaa IS cenu  
a bale lowor l o  S hither at Doen today. 
March MM. May MM. July U  M

f»i****'. WHAT TO GIVE
' i t ^ A N O X

W HERE TO GET IT  / . 4 ,

QiiU 
U r Hii

WE SUGGEST
Children’s Cowboy Boots 
Boys' Western Suits 
Girls* Stag and 

Toreador Pants 
Children's Western Hats 
Boys’-Girls’ Shirts and Pants 
Leather Jackets 
Car Coats
Men’s Western Pants 

and Suits
Ladles’ Western Pants 
Tem-Tex .Shirts for 

Men and Women 
CaxtoB Hats 
Jokny—Suede—Leather 

JackeU
CHRISTENSEN 

BOOT SHOP
603 W. 3rd A.M 4-8401

Gifts 
for Boys

Soviets Plan 
Vast Program 
Of Spending

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
government today announced a 
vast new program of spending on 
scientific research, social welfare 
and expansion of the Soviet econ
omy.

Finance Minister Arseny Zverev 
outlined tha program to a joint 
seuion of the Supreme Soviet, the 
parliament of the Soviet Union, 
which opened ita annual meeting 
to approve the government budg
et for the coming year.

Tha biggest jump came in the 
projected government investments 
to expand the Soviet production 
facilities — a huge increase of
71.400.000. 000 rubles — or nearly 
18 billion dollars — over the 
amount spent in 1958

Zverev said the expansion fund 
would total 484.300.000.000 — $121.-
075.000. 000 — including direct gov
ernment investments of 308,700.- 
000.000 rubles, and 175.600.000.000 
rubles of profits from government 
enterprises to be ploughed back.

Investments will be particularly 
increased, he continued, in the 
iron and steel, chemical, oil and 
gas industries, and in engineer
ing. He also announced an alloca
tion of 30.300.000.000 rubles — 
$7,575,000,000 — for the expansion 
of agriculture.

Zverev said 27.300.000 000 rubles 
— $6,825,000,000 — would be ap
propriated for scientific research 
He compared this to a previous 
appropriation of 23.900.000 000.

INCREASE NOTED
He said 232 billion rubles, or 58 

billion dollars, would be spent in 
1939 on education, health, social 
insurance and maternity benefits 
for prolific mothers, an increase 
of nearly 20 billion rubles over 
1958 This will include more than 
94 billion rubles for education. 44 
billion for the health program, 
over 88 billion for social insurance 
and 54 billion for mothers

"As scompared with 1958. the na- | 
tional income will incrra.se by 8 
per rent and will be 140 per cent ! 
greater than in 1950”  Zverev 
said.

The finance minister called for 
increased labor productivity and 
lower production costs in indus
try. transport service.s and agri
culture. The labor force is to in- 
crea.se by 1,300.000 workers, but 
the workers obviously are expect
ed to produce still more than in 
past years in the campaign, to 
overtake the American economy.

Zverev said the Soviet govern
ment expects its budget revenues 
to rise to 722.900,000.000 rubles, an 
increase of 9.3 per cent over 19.58, 
and expenditures to go up 10 8 per 
cent to 707,200,000.000 rubles.

By contrast with the big rise 
in expenditures for education and 
social benefits, a slight decrease 
was promised in the defense ap
propriation. This was put at
100.000. 000 — $24,025,000,000 — as 
compared with a 19.58 defease ap
propriation of 96,300,000,000 rubles.

The finance minister said the 
defense budget ' ‘reflects the peace 
policy of the Soviet Union, a pol
icy of preserving peace- In the 
whole world”

(The actual figure for Soviet de
fense spending is far greater than 
that given for the defense appro
priation but cannot be estimated. 
This is because much of the Krem
lin's military expenditure is con
cealed under other budget head
ings.

Succeeds Kuharich
WASHINGTON (AP)-Mike Nix

on, backfield coach of the Red
skins of the National Football 
League, today was named head 
coach to succeed .loe Kiihrr*' '̂

Nixon's appointment was an
nounced by George I’lc tun lu. 
shall, president of ihe Rcd.^kms. 
shortly after Kuharich s appoint
ment as head football coach^ at 
N otn Damn.

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—
BOYS’ WRIST WATCHES 

Water Resistant, Expansion 
Bracelet. Guaranteed 1 Year 

$9.$5
24-PIECE Stainless Steel 

Tableware. Only $7.95

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Door North State National 
A.M 4-9008

SIMPLEX 5 HP 
MOTORSCOOTER

Eqiupped W ith: W ind
shield— Luggage Carrier—  

Foot Rests— Cushion for 
Extra Passenger— Pair 

of Saddle Bags. 
($40.15 Added Value  

FREE)
A L L  FOR

$298.00

Hl’RRY!
Only A Few SCHWINN 

BICYCLES Left.
NO MORE AVAILABLE FROM 

FACTORY FOR CHRISTMAS

CECIL THIXTON 
Motiu’cycia A Bicycle Shop 

MS W. 3rd AM M332

Holiday
Diniag

SMITH TEA ROOM 
Cafeteria Style Meals 

Just
Serve Yourself

EVERYDAY
It A Special Here

We Will Be C losed 
Thursday, December 25lh

1301 Scurry AM 4-9134

Gihf for 
Stndeats

H o m o

Gifts

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
•  FIshiag Tackle, Rods and 

Reels
•  Golf Carls and Rags
•  Coleman l.aBterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning AaUmatie Shot- 

guns
•  Remington and Wlnrhester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Ranting Coals and Gun 

Cases
•  Game Rags. Gun Cleaning 

Sets
•  Celi. HAR. and Hl-Slandard 

Pistols
•  Bowling Shoes for Men
•  Hunters’ I'uderwear 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5285

Gifts 
for Boys

T1l« Nrw
NSU S IIP 

Motorcycle
S e r ia l ChrtelaiBt PH«a 

CfttT TfrnB
CH A R LIE 'S  C Y C L E  SALES
m W. SrS AM «OSM

GIVE THE NEW ROYAL 
Fl'TURA ’800’ PORTABLE

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

101 Main A.M 4-8621

Gifts 
for Her

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Kadloa, Console 

Combinations, Television 
.Sets

•  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Washers and Dryers
•  Maytag Ranges.
•  Speed Queen Washers and 

Dryers
•  Kelvinntor Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Phllee Electrte Blankets
•  Hoover Vacuum Cleanera
•  **hilro-Bendix Dnomatic 

Gyromatic and Eeonomat
•  Phileo Refrigerators 

bUEE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-S28S

WE SUGGEST
The following to help make her
work easier and more pleasant.
•  Food Mixers 

.Something (hat it always 
popular and useful From 
$18.95 o $52.50.

•  Food Mixer Attachments. 
For tunbeam. Ilamilton 
Reach. Etc. Grinders. Juic
ers and .Shredders.

•  Electrle Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Aatomatle Deep Fat Fryera
•  Antomatir Pop-up Toasters
•  Bowling Shoes (or Womea

W’e Carry All Brandt 
Toastmaster, Suaheam, 

G.E..etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Mala Dial AM 4-528$

Gifts 
U r Moi

Gifts 
for Boys

SANTA'S
SM ART SHOPPER 

ITEM
6 Pr Stainle.ss Steel 
Flintware Cooking Set

Reg.
S P E n .M ,

$11 95

r

Elecfric 
Va "  Drill
rtee Vslee!

1 - ^
9S

r»ifTprm«
Preeision-buitt! F o r  nielat, 
wood. 8* cord. Guar. 5HI394

Layaway Naw!

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

208 Main AM 44t2U

A GRAND GIFT 
For Anyone 
Ik The New

GENERAL ELECTRIC TV
Like To Have A Seeoed TV?

CHECK THE.SE USED 
TV VAI.l’ES

GE 21" RInnd Console TY'. New 
pirinre tube warranty $119.95
GE 21” Table Model TV. Plays 
like new *99.95
ADMIRAL IT" Portable TV. In 
good ronditinn $75.98

Other Used Sets To 
Choose From

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg AM 4 5351

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

Featuring Phileo 
‘Slender Seventeener*

•  Refrigeraters
•  Ranges
•  Aniomnlle Washers
•  Aalematle Dryers (Gas k 

Electric)
$5.98 DOWN DELIVERS

•  Speelaltles la Small 
Electric Appllanees

•  Men’s EleHrie Workshept
•  Cnmplelc Teyland

Gans. Dollf. Boxing Gloves, 
Games, Cars, Tea Sets. 
Remote Control Toys. Air
planes.

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

$9.95—$11.95
S.MALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

214 East 3rd AM 4-5584

CHRISTMAS
Is Closer Than You Think 

Rotter Rash To
STANLEY'S

Right Away And Look Over 
His Complete .Selection 

Of Gift Hems

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
In Yaur Family 

Can Be Found Hern

APPLIANCES
(Large and .Small)

Camping Equipment 
llnating Eqnlpmenl 

Fishing Tackle

STANLEY HARDWARE
283 Runnels AM 4-8221

Gifts 
for Moi

WE SUGGEST
.22 RIFLES .. $15.88 up
PISTOLS (Ijirge 
Assnrtmenl) $28.08 up
ELECTRIC .SHAVERS $28.95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from 110.08 
RINOCCI.AR.S as lew a« $20.08 
l.nrge Assortment Of Pocket 

Knives as low as $1.00

JIM'S
Jewelry t  Ciporting (ioods 

101 Main AM 4-411$

Gifts 
for Girls

GE
ELECTRIC SKILLET

w ith
Copper l.ld

ONLY $9.95
ZENITH
Pocket Sire 

TRANSISTOR 
Radios

ONLY $49.95
with FREE Carrying 
Case and Batteries. 

(This offer good until 
Christmas)

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

We Have An 
Exrellent 5»electloD Of 

HAI.I.MARK ( IIRISTMAS 
CARDS

Portable Typewriters 
Small Adding Machines 
Quality Pen. Pencil Sets

Wo Maintain A 
Complete Gift Department 

Your .Selertlon 
Gift Wrapped Ere#

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

209 Runnels AM 3-2091

STOVE HOODS 
Rangeair A Nutone 

$19.50 and Up 
All Colora and .Sizes 

Free Installation 
TUI Christmas 

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
607 E. 2nd AM 4-5122

TOYS FOR A LL AGE 
CHILDREN

I  Dolls—.All Prices. All Sizes 
9 Doll Reds and Buggies
0 Tool Chests 
h Games
h Eleelric & Wind-up Trains
1 Chemistry .Sets. Blocks, 

Tinker Toys
h Toy Pistols, Holsters, and 

Air Riries
K Triryrles and Wagons
h Riryrles—Regulars and 

Sidewark
B Aulomohilea — Tractors 

Fire Trucks

FREE GH-T WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial AM

1

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE- _
MOTOR fe BFARIMO SERVICK 

SOI Johnson AM 31M1

FOR sa l e  OR TRADE
l.wcRtpd III C*llp|t Park I
bedroem*. katlii. ash ^aittll 4tu, 

rpnlfRl kfat-coiilInCs <'an»«r 
M. M fpkr r.H .h .  Lata. ParInfwrfnftUan

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW, PARKS 

AM 4-5504

BEAUTY SHOP.S-
BOH-ETTK BEAUTY SHOP 

lOIl Johnnon DUl AM I-2IR1

ROOFERJL- ___
WEST TEXAS ROOEIMO CO 

IM E x t  2nd AM 4 Sini
COFTMAN ROOEINO 

240] Runntli AM 4-0011

OFFICE SIT PL Y -
THOMAS t y p e w r it e r

a  o r r i c K  s u p p l y
101 Mtln AM 4aSJl

R EA L ESTA TE
Bl SINESS PROPERTY Al

REPAIR SERVICE—
GARNER THIXTOI4S CANVAS HOUSE 

.CsnrM  Repair—Oooltr C orsnidbe SM t isth a m  >-u m

. EXf’ELI.ENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

One of the very best available lo
cations for office building, apart
ments or other uses, corner 6th 
and Scurry, 2 lots 100x140 ft., 2 old 
hoiLses, $25,000 cash "11118 is an 
excellent location—Clo.sing K.statc

J. B. P ICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

R EA L ESTA TE
AtBUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE
Officp butldlnf * 74’ Four prtvBie 

Urge reception room and lenerii) 
office Bloffroom knd coffee >»r. threo 
Tt%\ rooau. central heat *nd refriterated 
atr Cornifatei Imn warehouse 45' x 
with concrete lloor. al*o 45* * 45’ con
crete bIU> Warehouse and Urge >Rrd, 
fenced Plenty of narking space Office 
warehouse And yard covers block on 
leoaed land ReaKonahle long term lease 
ran be negotiated

Wo.stcx Oil Co 
I 101_Goliad

HOUSES FOR^ALE A2

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK

SEE PRFnTY BRICK
IfXifi Morrison

T Nice bedroom' double cU»«ets large 
living room, diapeg, kltchen*<1lnmg erei 
Tile bath central heaKoolinf Fenced 
yard. $2300 equltr. $74 50 month $11 Ml

NOVA D*AN RHOADJ
AM 3-24,70 A.\I 4-6668'

Y  Tvith bill Sheppard 
^ Real Estate

•  Do you want to or aMl a
home?

•  Would you buy good iacoiiM
property?

•  Do you neod a buaiMM in»».
tion?

Wa C m  You 
Call Ua Or Coma By

AM 4-2W1 •

h e p p o r d1417 Wood



OUR MODEL HOME 
W ILL BE OPEN 

Every Day From 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

See or Cell

MRS. HARRIS, Realtor
AM M OM

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction 

In Beautiful

Douglass Addition
Just West of Municipal Golf Course 

On Old San Angelo Highway
1 end 2 Baths 
Ventohood 
Duct Heat
Duct For Air Conditioning 
Electric Ronge and Oven 
Choice of Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE $12,0S0 TO $13,200 
Paymanh App. $80 to $88 Month

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 4-4227— AM 4-6097—AM 3-3442
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors of Better Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-S086

FOR SALE
ClethesliBe Poles (All Sizes) 
Garbage Caa Racks
New Small Pipe from H to S 

lack, la Black or Galvaalsed 
Water. WeU aad OU Field Pipe 

la all sizes
New aad Used Structural Steel 
Relaforced Wire Mesh 
Retaforciag Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outside White Paint 
Gal . ..................... , $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 22, 1958

302 Aana AM 4-6671

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

FOR A BIO PAUILT—4 Bedroom and 
lot* of .x trs* . Oood lot. RrasonabU. 
I'RCTTY i  b*droam .uburban. Nlco buy 
A HONEY, 2 bedroom, met backyard 
Only tI7M down, total 17200. 
WASHINGTON PLACE. 2 badroom. tSSSO 
ACREAGE—With reasonabl. tem u.
If You Nt*d To Boost Tour Incomr— 
Wa hav. Iota n( good Inrastm.nl proprrty

FOR SALE

College Park Estates
3.BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Clofi.g Cet> $3S0.00 t .  $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Builder

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Large home. S bedrooms. 2 baths. | 
den with fireplace. Large lot. ex-1 
cellent location. Will trade.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, double garage, j 
double carport, corner lot. Will I 
trade.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-M13 AAl ^2312
McDonald & McCleskey 

A.M 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 
AM 3-3442 AM 4-8097

BRICK OI AND FHA ROMES 
BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM, ntw boma on
Waabtngton Bird 

DROO1 BEDROOM. 2 BATH ParU>i:i Addition 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK boma la Edwardi
Hrlghta 

IE2 BEDROOM ON KontuckJ.
BEAUTIFUL 3 bodroom. t  balht OL 
Douglau Addition Undtr conatructloo. 
LARGE ROME wUb $ or S lota. Good 
«atrr wall, paean and fruit Iraa..
NEW DUPLEX—2 badroomi and bath aaeb 
iida. Airport Addition.
BARGAIN IN larga houit with Ineoma 
propany. Banamant. earprtad and drapad. 
LARGE BRICK boma naar coUagr 
BEAUTIFUL 2-S-4 badroomi on BtrdwaU 
Lana
BEAUTIFUL S badroom brlek on Linda 
Lana
3ty ACRES bordrrtnt Naw San Angtlo 
Highway
3 BEDROOM Brlek on MorrtioD Drtra. 
BEAUTIFUL BuUding SItei.
ACREAGE South of town

Wa Nrad LUttngi _____

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BRICK HOMES S2230 down and up

brdroem.BRICK TRIM naar eollaga. 3 
earpatad tbrougtiout. Bath and At. Carporv
■toraga. S3QM down. 
GOOD BUY—1 bwdroom. parad romar tot. 
radwead fancr. nlea yard, carport, atoraga. 
S3SM down. SSS M RMOtta 
IM3fKOIATE POSSESSION — 3 badroofn 
brick, central beat, duet for air coodlUoo- 
bif. nica yard, carport, S23S0 down. 
BRICK—LARGE 3 badroom naar eollaga 
Loyal, carpattng. Vmt-abood. redwood 
fanca, garaga witb good atoraga. S33d0 
down.
WELL LOCATED t  badroom and dm.
nlealy landscapad. eyelono fanca. waibar 
roonretkra. Will r 'ra-fmanea til.Mb 
BARGAIN SPECIAL—3 brdroom. dm 
and llytng roam earpatad. 3 bath*. 330 
wiring, waabar eannattloo. doub'.a carport 
OM.SW

SUGGESTIONS 
TO SA N T A -

HUGE SUBURBAN Roma oi. 3 aerr< 
SEVERAL BRICK Homrt tn Colirca Park 
Eitatai

2 NICE 3 Badroom biickt on Morruon- 
FRA loam

B O X  S P R I N G S  
a n d  M A T T R E S S

Rag. $109.95
MISMATCHED

SET
ONLY.$S9.95

(whila thay lost)

$ 5 0 .0 0
Many, many items 
REDUCED for inventory!

C A R PE T IN G
"7 - "-=a

Big Spring's Biggest Carpet 
Sale-O ver 750 Yards Of 
REM NANT CARPET, over 
50 Pieces Of Tweed And 
Solid Colors In Various 
Sizes At . .  .

$3.95 And Up 
Per Sq. Yd.

Sale Prices 
At Both 
Stores.

We Have A 
Complete Stock 
To Choose From

Goodyear
Service Store 
214 W. 3rd

8USINESS SERVICES
H. C. McPHERBGN Pumping Sarvlea, 
baptic tanka, waab racki. 1403 Scurry. 
Aid 4-S312I nIgbU. AM 4.M97
TOP SOIL end caliche. Rototlllar, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-27S1
NON • UNION Painting contracting— 
wtaart you get bcitrr work for lata money. 
Taping, baddlng. textontng, apray or bruib 
painting—Interior or axtarlor. CaU Mid
land. Mutual 2-OlM.
EXPERIENC^ED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING |
W. W. LANSING I

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

EMPLOYMENT F|

HELP WANTED. Miie. FT

Inc.
Big Spring, Texas;

i

Due to strike condi-i 
tions we hove imme-i 
diote openings for op-1 
pliconts who c o n !

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
qualify:

FARMS * RANCHES AS I'NFURMSHED HOUSES

Mr. Farmer and Rancher 
Do You Need Money?

Let U i Makt You A Farm Or Ranch 
Loan
Lilt Tour Farm With U i — W# Hart
Inlcreitrd B uyirt 
IM ACRES graiiland. North of Big
Spring
go to 130 ACRES w rit town — No Im- 
proytmrntiloo ACRES Improyad. Martm County, 
•• mtnrrali, <i mUa oft highway, Ubla- 
top land _
33g ACRES w rit town — Dandy buy.
3 SECTIONS rabch O laiicock County— 
M acrai lrrlgbt*d .  _
SMALL cow ranch, north of Ft. Worth. 

Wa Bpacialua m Agrlcultura
GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 .Main

B6
FOR LEASE or aaJa—naw 3 badroom 
houaa ready January I. 1401 Mria |
NEW 1 BEDROOM biick boma II u  
month Airport Addtion For Information 
call AM 4-g3«3
3 BEDROOM. DINING, carpet, pared, 
fmerd. land.capad Eicallant coodtttoa 
IWI Mlttla tl3$ AM 4g|t3

Days: AM 3-25M NigbU: AM 3 3616

Ueensed—Bonded—Insured
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A
Squara Deal 
Fram The 

Ronad Mbb

Leeas oa AaythiBg e( Value 
Gane—Cemeres—Jewelry 

113 .MALN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kannay

(Fermerty Mgr. Jim’s)

REAL ESTATE
3 BEDROOM. Don. luburban. larga lot

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
DOUGLASS REALTY CO.

401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323

1 BEDROOM, dpn on 1 tert.area reitncttd

3 BEDROOM with tmall furnished haute. 
$10 500

3 BEDROOM. 3 btihi. d e n -$2500 down

3 BEDROOM. 3 blocks Ooliad Jr. Hifh.

SLAUGHTER

WA.VTED TO RENT BX I
WANT TO rent 2 or 3 badroom bouse 
tmroedUtely. Perrrarent resident Coll 
AM 44331
TOUPLE WITH 7 year oUS dauthtor vould 
Uae 3 bedroom furnished bome b? flrtt 
Permanent resldeni AM 3-2433. I307'.
Younr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

3 Female meat 
wrappers, 40 haur 
week-up ta $1.35 
per haur.

AM 4-2662 1306 Gregg j
223 ACRES-73 Acrai In cultlTattoo. bal- 
anca grazing land Larga 2 badroom heuia. 
loti of ritraa. otbar good improyamanta.
I ,  Minarals. Iota of water Only IISS aert. 
will taka mma good Big Spring proparty | 
on trade CoryaU County Naad to 
appracuia. ______________

.SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commander, No 31 
K T . Thurdav December 
25th 11 00 A M ChrUtmaz 
Obzeryance

Shelby Reac E C 
Ladd Smith, Rec.

•at ta

REAL ESTATE

WANTED—Lots near H C.J.C. or 
Goliad Junior High.
FOR sale:—Second ben paper at 
a real big discount on excellent 
Odessa rent property. A real steal. 
WANTED—Small acreage south of 
town.
We have had calls for ranches, 
farms, rent property and business 
locations.
If you don't want it. we CAN sell 
it.

We Need YOUR Listing.

3 ROOM And bfttb ttucca boma 
with $1,000 down

rooo

2 REW 3 Badroom. 1 bith bomci.

IzOTt tn $i!vtr Heelt. Cedar Rldft. tnd 
Kennebec HelfbU

COMMERCIAL $ITE8 on West Rithwty 
M tod 4th Street

GEORGE ELUOTT

HOUSES FOR SALE A2|

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421

g FURNISHED APARTMENTS tn ona 
heuaa. tlO.300 part down. 701 Nolan. AM 
4-7W4. A raal good buy.

TO T STALCUP
AM 4-7S3t IM W lltb  AM 4-22tt 
SUBURBAN — Big 3 oadroom. earpatad 

room, aaparata dining room, knot- 
■ ng. double garagr. 

b t. only 113 500.
IiTtng room, aaparata dining r 
ty pfiia kitchen. 220 wiring, double garagr. 
.wtmmlng pooi. 7OXIMI0 lot. only 113.5M. 
EXTRABPECIAL-Ownar tearing. Lore-
ly brick trim 3 bedroom, wool carpal, 
drapti. utility room, hardwood noon, 
antenna, coocralo tile fence, carport, only 
$1,200 Bbwn. IIXSOO. .   ̂ .
WASHINGTON PLACE—Spaclout 3 bed
room. 1A« baUu. wool carptt throughout, 
craped, (cparata dlnlnc room, ampla clot- 
ell. detached garaga. well located to 
arhoola. $16,001.
NEW 3 Bedroom, den. brick, on comer 
lot. 3 crramle batba. ctntral haat. duct 
air. carport. Good buy—117,500. 
SPACIOUS—New 3 bedroom brteka under 
cdoitnictlon. 7 tile batba. huga kitchen,
mahogany cabinets, electric range-ortn, 
central h<hrat. duct air, cbooaa colora. 
only lil.sno. _______

JAIME MORALES
AM 440M Realtor 111 B. Oollad 
PRETTY 1 BEDROOM homo on Bteak- 
Irv. roar tcbooli and abopplng center. 
$300 down.
HERE IT l i —3 bedroom. S acrci. only 
$II.5le cazh. aomt tenni or trade. Shown
hy aggtotment only.

HOUSE on West trd. tllOO
4 ROOM AND bath on 3 loti ea North 
zido. S12M down, total $4300.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Dayi AM 4-6598 or AM 3-3424 

After 6. AM 3-2568
THREE 3-BEDROOMS on Morri
son Drlvt. Good bargain In equity. 
2 BEDROOMS ON 2 lots. $1500 
down, total $5800.
$ BEDR(X)M, DEN, 2 baths, crim- 
pla cut stone. Will take trade.
2 BEDROOM WITH rent house on 
back.
2 BEDROOM, $7500. Good location. 
COLORED properly. North Run- 
oelf, amall house and 100x180 f t  
lo t  Oood termB.

10 ACRES South edge of Coahoma 500 
fruit and pecan Irecz 2 Wellz. bami. 
penz 7 Room houze. good condition, city 
utlUtlez AIM zuttable for dcrtlopment 
320 ACRE zandy loam farm. 11 mllet 
out Andrewz Highway. Mlneralt. >i 
MUe from production 
GOOD 5 room houze Large bualneza 
building. Just off Eazt 3rd. Sell leparately 
or together. Priced right.
$300 MONTH tneome. 2 duplesez. eicel- 
Irnt condition, low upkeep 
90 FEET on Scurry Oood future bualnezz 
location tl4S month Income 
NEW 3 bedroom brick reneer Tile balh 
mahogany cablnetz. Old San Angela High- 
way. fl2 .—MOO.

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

Nava Dean Rhaads
"Tho Home of Better LUItngs”

DIAL AM ^2450 800 Lancaster
LOVELY BRICK 3 zpaclouz bedrooma, 
til# bathz, large kItchen-den. carpet, 
drapez, » r M e . $19,500 
RENT PROPERTY 2 hou.zez $6500 
GOLIAD HI—extra nice 3 bedroom, car
pet, d r ^ z .  $12,500. lake trade 
VACANT BRICK 3 bedroom. $15 200. 
VACANT 3 BEDROOM. 2 bathz. den.
double garage. $16,001). 
SUBURBS" --------- -AN HOME-3 bodroomi. $11,750 
ATTRACTIVE 7 ROOM Auzttn zlont. 2 
bathz. baaemenl. Take trade.
NEW 3 Bedroom. $1000 down, total $7050 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Spacious unique 
brick-lake trade.
NEW BRICK 3 bedroom, lorely ceramic 
bathz, buUt-ln range. $16,500 
NEW BRICK—3 b^room i. ceramic bathz, 
115.500
COMMERCIAL LOTS $5000 
COMMERCIAL LOTS $35,000. rertnuo 
$S$5 month
OOLIAO HI — Largo 6 room home. 3 bed
room. kltchrnH^. tile fence yard. $13,000.
$1,400 down 
LARGE 6 room, earpeied AIm  fumizhed 
1 room hoiizo with bath. $10,500.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

REAL HOME- XiOrf0 $ bedrdom. den. 2 
hiU baths, colorod rigturez. electrlo kitch. 
en. Whop Emma aayt. "It'a nlca". li t 
NICK.
VERY m CE I  bedroom. 1'h hathi. Bar- 
gzJB-nonr oobooU-Only $(.000.
CARPSTCD t  bodroom on pared tireef. 
Only $5,7$K $125$ down. Baianto month- 
It . <
NEAR COLLEGE, i  bedroom II 50$ down.
5 ROOM AND both. 4 hdo. all fanetd.
7$f*''*^SM MS' **'°*

COMPANY
409 Main

AM 3-25U4 AM 3-3616

A. F. H ILL
Realtor

Arrow Motel E. 3rd AM 4-9227
ONE OF THE BEST cafes on W. 
Hwy. 80. Seats 35. Present owner 
past 4 years. Health reason for 
selling.
OLD 4-room house on 2 good lots. 
3 blocks from school.
TWO LOTS 'on East 2nd Street. 
Good commercial property.

NEED YOUR LISTINGS

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM 3 2072 AM 3-2591
3 BEDROOM Brick trim, hzrdwoed floerz. 
fenced yard, garage $2,250 down. $65
month
1 BEDROOM. 5750 down, $65 month. Total 
price S3.2.VI
LARGE NEW BRICK. 2 hedrooma. 2 balha, 
beautiful mahogany kitchen. Carport. 615.- 
500.
5 BEDROOM Brick, den, central beat, 
fenced, patin. 11350.
NEW BRICK 2 bedroom, den mahogany 
watlz. larga cablneta. wired 220. carpet, 
central heat, ceramla bath, outatda city 
llmltz, $2000 down.
NICE 2 BEDROOM home, attached gar
age. near Junior College. 11.500 down. 
LOVELY 2 Bedroom, carpeted, ftnetd. 
garage. 12.300 down, $10 month. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY nicely located, 
large building with 50 offlcea. abop build
ing accommodatez 4 trueki. corera ’ik 
block at a Bargain.
FOR BALE by owner, 2 bedroom. 5 
months old. 51.666 equity. ISS month. 20$ 
Creigblon. AM 4-2474.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
WELL LOCATED level lets near Oollad 
High. Soma terma. AM 4-425$ after 5.00
p.m.

SUBURBAN A4
FOR BALE: Ona acre, nico comer lo- 
ration. Front oh Old Ban Angelo High
way. AM 4-««6*

FARMS k  RANCHES AS
VERY CHEAP—410 2-3 acret land Coman- 
cho County. 4 mllea nonhwatt ol Co- 
minebo. Oood well of water. wtndmUI.

RENTALS B

STATED MEETING Slaked 
Plzinz Lodge No 590 A P 
and A M ererr 2nd and 4th 
Tbur-dar nightz. 7 30 pm . 

J D Thempann. WM 
Ervin Daniel See

BEDROOMS B1
BEDROOM WITH light houzekeeptng pri- 
vilegea. Priratt bath and entrance. 000 
Notan
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa hart aer- 
eral rooenz available Weekly rate 510 50. 
Private bath, maid zervice "Better Place 
to Live" AM 4-5221. 3rd at RunneU.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big imruig Chapter No. 170 
R A M  every 3rd Thuraday. 
7 30 p m School of Inatruc- 
tlon evenr Friday

3 Quolifiecd meat 
cutters, 45 haur 
wark week, 
$85.00 week.

J R I.angzton. H F 
Irvin Daniel. Sec

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratei. Downtown Mo
tel on 07. ‘ z block north of Highway 00.

R ;0 s p r in g  Lodge No. 
1340. Stated Meetmg Izt and 
3rd Thurzday. 7 M p m

CRAWFORD HOTEL
J C Douglasg. J r , W M 
O. O Hiighct. Sec

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

k n ig h t s  o f  p y t h u s
Frontier Lodge No 43 Meet
ing every Tuezday. 7 M
E m Meeting at American 

etion Hell
Dr Wm T. Chrane 
Chancellor Commander

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
ROO.M k BOARD
ROOM AND 
611 Runnelz.

board Nica 
AM 4-420*

clean

FURNISHED APTS. B3

SMALL OARAOE apartment for One or 
two men Blllz paid. Apply 1410 Oregg.
TWO ROOM lumUhed apartmanti. Bllla 
paM E I Tale. 3404 Wezt Highway 00
ONE. TWO and three room fumlohed 
apartmentz. All private. utIUtlea paid. Air 
conditioned. King Apartroenta. 304 John- 
zon.
TWO 2 room apartmenta, private bath, 
frlgldalre. cloea In. blllz paid, 
week. 60S Main. AM 4-2242
frlgldalre. cloee In. blllz paid. S7.S0-$I 50

CLOSE TO town and ahopping center, 
. 904-A Nolan, tn-Blcely fumlahad duplex, 

quire 510 Runnelz. AM 4-7223
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weekly or

Hotel.monthly ratez. New Howard Houit 
Third and Runnelz
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Airbaze. 2 blllz paid. AM 4-5002.
NICELY FURNISHED offlelency

• * lie 
paid.

AM 44riS: after 6. AM 44007.

apart
ment. J roomz, carpeted. Convenient loca
tion. $05 month, all bllla Id. AduUz only.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1 rooma and 
hath. All blllz paid. 512 50 per week. 
DUI AM 1-2212. _______
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
i  LAROE ROOMS and bath. Water and 
gaa paid. No pets, couple only. AM 4-4704,

BIO 8PRINO Azzemb- 
Iv No 00 Order of the 
Rainbow for OIrIz. In- 
Illation. December 33. 
7 .10 pm  

Delorzi Howard 
W A

Carolya Wazhlngton. 
Her

8 Female faod 
clerks, 40 haur 
week-up ta $1.37 
per haur.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
•  Auto, Fire, Casualty Ins.
•  Life k  Hospitalization
•  Real Estate & Loans

409 Main AM 3-2304

BIBLES
Family—King James, Catholic 

Or Masonic
Cash or Monthly Payment Plan 

AM 4-8581 or
Come To 1411 Main (Basement)

J. K. GRAHAM
WANTED — OLD atampz. letteri, docu- 
mentz, booka. ztamp colltctlooa or ac- 
eumulatloDt. Call AM 4-4917 for appralaal.

ALL NEW all over again I Chevrolet'! 
dona tt-agativ—ALL NEW ear for the

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
furnlzhed bouzez Aizo kitchcneltei for 
men. BUM paid, reasonable rent. A. C. 
Key. AM 3.J475; 2505 Weat Highway $0.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, bath. Near 
Conden Water, lights, gas furnished. AM 
4-SS20
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house. t12S 6$. 
Apply 903 East 13th.-AM 3-253$̂ _________
NICE 3 ROOM furnished heuta. Dial AM 
4.3604.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES BC

THREE ROOM and bath unfumtthed 
houae. SOT School Street. Stanton.
2 BEDROOM UlfFTmNISRXD bouio near 
WAFB. garage. AM 4-$$15 after 5 p.m.
2 BkOROOM ROUSX. $7$.$$ nwolb. no 
bllla paM. Boa a$ 7B4 Abrams, AM 4-5$0T.

second atralghl year. You'll note freab 
now dlatlnetkiB In BUmllno D a tl^  . . 
A floating new kind of amootbneia from 
CbovroM'a aupcrlor ride. Bo our cuozt 
for a Pleazura Ttzll Drive a I$5t CHEV
ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 
15at B ail 4lh. AM 4-7421.

1A)ST k FOUND C4
LOST—BOYS' brown frame glasses In 
Airport Addition — Saturday. Call AM 
4-aa36

10 Male faad 
clerks, 45 haur 
week-up ta $1.61 
per haur.

Apply In persan ta

Safeway
Store

BUSINESS OP.
MINNEAPOLIS • HONEYWELL BOME 
Protection Equipment. Excluzlve Fran
chise. Join nttlonwide program that helps 
ellmlnala tremendous leas of life from 
fire In this countrv. fncomparablo oppnr. 
lunity for high Income In permanent 
buainesa la a rlold virtually untapped. To
tal Investment tor Invontory leza than 
n$e$. Writs United Raftty C o. i n i  Vnl- 
vanity A?o.. Bi. Paul 4. UiiDoieta.

1300 Gregg St. 
Big Spring, Texas

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH M SHUTTERS

CAMERAS . . .  CAMERAS
li t  ROW—AU Camtrma . 82.M 
Slid ROW—An cameras . $4.99 
3rd ROW—AQ Cameras . $6.99

Also Some Nice Movie 
Cameras and Projecters

SUlBlesB Steel and Gold FUled 
Bands. Values to $10.95. YOUR
CHOICE ............  $2.6$
AU Cord Beads. Valnee to
$4.95 .................................. $1.90
AU Lealher A Nylen. Values U
$3.50 ........................   66e

Where Your DoUara 
Do Doable Duty .

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

106 Main AM 4-411$

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever your plumbing prob
lem 1r, we locate the trooble 
fast and fix It right. Our preci 
bIob  iB v e a  yea tima aad mouey.

M cKIN N rr
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scarry AM 44SU

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SIT

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

BC* Vl4ter Creiser.
Parlaklo radio ptaya aa
A C , DC ar b a tta r y .  
*06favallador'' aalaana. 
Rick "O aldaa Tkraat^ 
$000. Two 3-6aao (lahbm  
Ms4«MU7.

Big Spring's
Largatf S«rvic« D*p«rtm«nt

207 Goliod AM 4-7465

MONDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -v. MIDLAND
S ID—Queen for Ony3.3»-CouBiy Fair 
4 oo-H i Diddle IDiddle
$ at—Cartoons 
5 IS—Raimr 
5 46—News
•  0$—Biock Report 
$.0$—dportg$ NevR 
$ 25^Weather 
i  3D-T1C Tae Dough 
7:00—R ettle ii Oua 
7 M -W elU rargo
•  OD—Peter Ouno 
t  M -P llfb t
$ OD^Wafoo Train lOO^News 

10: ID—Bporte 
ID IS—Weather 
ID ID—Late Shev

fD-41ffn Off 
lESDAT  i S^Devattoaal 
LOD-Todar 
) OD^Dougb Re Ml 
I 3D—Treasure Hui;t 
i.OD^Price It Right 
): 3D—Cooc en t ra 11 on

-Tie Tae Dough 
I be ToK ^ I t  Could be You 

;DD—N evt h Weather 
IS—Chao. 3 Peature 

: JD^Ltfe with Sluabetb 
.DD^Truth or 

ConseouenceeConseouencee 
ID^H H fu BaffU

: g ^ T m y  le CHinre
3D—Prom theae Roo4e 

I OD—Queen for Day 
I 3D—County Pair

4 DD^Bl Dlddte 
3 DD—Cartoons
5 iD^Monte- CrtBle 
S 4D*Nems g OD—Stock Report

D issr

6 OD—dport« 
•  IS-News
i  3D*Weather 
g 3D—dplrll of CbrUtmae 
7 OD-Oohei-Ptsher 
I OD—Oeorge Burnt 
g .3D—Bob CumniuigB 
•: OD—CaUf omiane 
$;3D-Ru>t#

!• OD—News
ID ID aportgl$:l$-W0Oibrr

Late mow 
Sign Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  All MakM TV'i 
411 NOLAN

Au9o Radio Sarvica 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

3 OD—Brighter Dar 
9 ID--Becret Storm 
1 3D-Edge of Nlgbl
4 OD—Hour ef Stare
I 00—Mark Stevees 
l  OD—Loeoey Tune*
$ j ^ W ’dT Woodpecker
•  8D—Bruce Prafier
•  IS—Douc Bdvarde
I 3D—Name That Tune 
7 OD—The Teian
7 3D—Pat Boone 
t  DD-Dann? Thomae 
t  3D—Ann Bouthere 
$ OD—Playbotite 

ID DD—Neve. Weather 
ID IS—Bhovence
II 3D Sign Off 
TrBBDAT

7 9D-BlfB On 
7 SS-Neve 
I OD—Cape taAgaree
I 45—Neve
i  SS—Merk Bteveae 
$ OO—Love or Monev 
f  3D—Play Yeur Rimeh 

ID iD-Oodfrey Time 
ID 3D—Top Dollar
II OD—Love of Life
It 3D—B'rch for Tonw’ev  
11 4S-Roo>e fa ir  
13 IS—Neve 
U:2S—Mark Steven*
11 3^W orld Tume
1 DD—Jimmy Dt m  
t 3D—Houeepartv
2 OD-Big Payoff

2 3D-Yerdlft ie Touri '

i.DD—Brighter Oey I IS Secret ttorm 
1 3D-Bdge oi Night 
I OD—Rair Dreeeere
I IV—Hour of Start 
) IS—Mark Btevene 
I 3D—Looney Tunee 
) 3D-WUd BUI Hlckok 

-Bruce Frailer
IV—Doug Edvarie 
3D—O rcle 4 RambtelB 

-Zorro ^
3D-TO Tell The Truth 

I DD—Arthur Godfrey 
I 3D—Mike Hammer 

OD—Garry Moore 
I OD—Neve. Weather 
I IS—Bhoveaee 
B-Aten Off

FREE! FREE! FREE!
FLASH CAMERA

CoafidpNUI

Qalck Service

On Your First Lean Of 
$20.00 Or Mora

$10. to SIM.

Slgnatare

See EDDIE ACRI At
Peoples Finance

219 Scarry AM 1-2461

KGSA-YV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
2 *B-MallBee
4 10—Funs-a-Pepeln 
1'4$—Deug Kdwarda 
$ OO-Bperiz 
$ l$ -N tw z
6 25—Weather
1.30—Name Thai Tuna
7 Ob—Tbe Texan
7 30—Father knows Ben 
I M>—Sheriff of Cocblze 
6 31V—Ann Sethem 
9 00—Danny Thomas 
I 30-M r D A .

16 MV-News 
i6:lb—Sboria

10:26—Waatber 
11:15—Tbeatrt 
Tt'ESDAT
$ 30—Popaya Prezentz 
9 06—Leva or Monty 
$ 36—Play your Hunch

10 06—Arthur Godfrey 
16:36—Too Dollar 
ii:06—Love ef Life
11 36—Theatre Seven 
I 00—Jimmv Dean
1 36—Houzeparly 
l  OO-BIg l^Tott 
3:36—Verdict tz Touri 
3:00—Matinee

4 36—FuniHi-Peppm
5 45—Doug Edwards
6 05—Sperii6 15-N^z
6 25—Weather
5:36—Melody Cowbeyg
7 OO -^efn Collie

7 36-T o Tell the Truth 
$ 06—Arthur Godfrey 
$ 3 6 - Red Skelton 
9 06-Medic 
6 36—Gray Ohott 

16 66-Newz 
t i  10—Sooriz 
16:76—Weather 
to 25—Theatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3 OD—Qubtn for Dny
3 3D—County FBir
4 OD-Mntinor 
S.3D-Il04DttgUty Tlmo
• .OD-Nrvs
•  :1D—Wrelhcr 
S;1V-Hrrr’e Hovell
•  3D—Lrevt It toBrgyor
7 OD—Reetleee Ouo 
7 3D -Welle Fergo 
g:0D—Peter Ounn 
g 3D-TDrgft 
$;DD—Lmvmtn 
$:3D—African Patrol 

10:00—Top Plavi 18:3p.>Hcve

lai^^Weathor
1D:4S—Bportf 

iD—Show10 SO—Shoveaea 
TI RADAY 
•  3D—Con. Clauroom 
7:00—Today 
$:0D-Dough Rt Ml 

10 OD-Piice H Right 
10; 3D—Concentration 
11:0D-Tk Tac Dough 
11:3D-R Could Be You 
12:00—Playhouse 00 

rOD—Trutn or 
Coneeouencea 

13D—Haggle Baijla  
2 .OD—Today ti Oure 
2;3D—Prom tbeee Rooti

3 OD—Queen for Day
3 .It—Count V Fair
4 OD-Matinee
5 3D—Hospitality Tima
• 00—Neve
• .ID—Weather
•  1V-Here e Novell
•  3D—Dragnet
7 :0D—Oobf i-Fleher 
g 00—George Burnt
•  3D—Cheyenne
$ 3D—Bob Cumminga 
lO OD-Real McCoya 
ID 3D-Neve 
to.4D—Weather 
10 4S—Sport*
10 .70—Ahovea*#

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3 66—Brighter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
1:36-E dgt ef Night 
4:66—Hour of Stars
5 66-M ark Stevenz 
5:65—Looney Tunes 
5:36—W'dv WoodDecktr
6 66-N ew z
$.15—Doug Edwardz 
6 36—Name That Tuns 
7:00—The Texan 
7:36—Patti Page 
1:06—Danny Thomas 
1:36—Ann Southern 
9:06-Mlke Hammer 
6:30—African Patrol 

16:06-8U r Pert.
16:36—Newt. Weather 
11:06—Showcase

Tl'»:.M)AV
7:50—Sign On 
7 55-Newt
$:06—CzDt Kangaroo 
$:4.V—News 
$:55—Mark Stevenz 
9:00-I.ove or Money 
$:36—Plzv Your Hunch 

16:66—Godfrey Time 
10:36—Tod Dollar 
11:06—Love of Life 
11:36—S'rch for Tomo'ow 
11:45—Home Fair 
I2:l5-Nrwa 
11:35—Mark Bteveoi 
12:36—World Turns 
1:06—Jimmy Dean 
1 36—Hoiueoartv 
1 06-Blg Payoff

2:30—Verdict ta Toun 
3:66—Brighter Day 
3:19—Secret Storm 
3 3 6 -Edge of Night 
4:66-Hzir Drezzert 
41V—Hour of Slarz 
5:15—Mark Stevenz 
.9:36—Looney Tunez 
5 36-  Wild BUI Hlckok 
a no- Newt, weather 
a lv -D 6ug Edward:
$ 36—Arthur Godfrey 
7:06—Lawman 
7:30—To Telj the Truth 
$ OO-Wreziiing 
$ 06—Oarrv Moore 
16 66—Red Skelton 
I0:36-Newz. Weather
11 :06—Showcase
12 36-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LURBGCK
3 06—Brighter Day 
3.15—(tec rel Storm
3 30-Fdge of Night4 66—Hour of Mart • 
5:60—Mark Stevenz 
5:05—Looney Tunez
5 .90—W'dv Woodoecker 
a 66—Nawz
a 15—Doug Edwardz 
a 36—Name That Tuna 
7 06—The Texan 

'7.36—Father knows Beil 
$ 66—Dannv Thomat 
I 36—Ann Southern 
*■66—Playhouse 

t l : 66- 8tar Perf.
10 36—Ntwi. Wttihar 
11:60—Bhowcaao 
U:36-Stg> Oft

I'LSDAT
.'i6-.9lgn On

':5 V—Newi
1.66-Caoi Kangaroo 
1 4.v-Neaz 
I 5 5 - Mark Stevenz 
1:66—Love or Moiiev 
I 36—Plzv Your Hunch 
l OO-Oodfrev TUn#
1:36—Too Dollar 
:06—Ij)ve of Life 
:36—S'rch for Tomo'ow 
:45-Homa Fair 
15—Newz

l:25-M trk Stzvent 
.36—World Turns 

:66—Jimmy Dean 
1v

3:66-Brizhter Day 
3 1 9 -Secret Storm
3 :W-Rdxe of Night
4 66- Hair Drezzert
4 1 5 -Hour of Slarz .
* 1 5 -Mark Stevenz 
5:26—Ixiooev Tunez
5 36- Wild BUI Hlckok 
a no-Newz. Weather
* Edwardz 
$'36—Patti Pag#
7 6 6 - 7,orro

•  5®"*fU"ir Godfrey 
$ TO-Mike Hantmer
•  $6—Carry Moore

Jz<( Skelton 
)(••••  Weather
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BUSINESS SERVICES
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Phntographi for 
any occailou. Wedduiita-Parlici-Cnlldreu. 
AM 4 2439-AM 4-«350.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

Replace That Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before the Holidays 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
• 'TOP SOIL and flU land — t i  00 load' 

Call L. L. Mur^raa. AM 4-2001 aftar S.OOP ni. ^  "A-ne,.

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK

K MERCHANDISE
K3

SHETLAND PONIES for aale. P. W. Whitt, 
hilver HaaU. AM 4-5S20.

FARM SERVICE KS
UENERAL WINDMILL reoatr and larvlct. 
Set or call CarroU Choate. Lyrta 4-3SSI. 
Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl aamT. food 
black top aoU. barnyard fartUUar. Da
lit rred. Call EX 9-4151.

CONCRETE 4CILE 
.WORK

•  Buildings #  Curbs 
•  Cellars •  Foundations 

•  Floors a  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4-4903 or AM 4-8918

EXTERMINATORS E.5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-1190 for 
Tcniiltes. Roaches. Moths, ate. Completa 
Pest Control Sarvlca Work Fully ^ar«  
anteed. Home owned and oparatrd. Mack 
Moore, owner. 9U3 Salt 15th. City.

BUILDING MATERIALS LI
FOR SALE on* 11x52 wall conatructad 
Irama, building for S900 AM 4-49S3.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTEItlNO — Rraxonabla nrirai. Frr* pickup and dallvary. 0. A. Prlca'i UpheUlary. 301 Eatt 7th

HATTER.9 E9

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

2 Day Service

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

\  HAl LING-DELIVERY ElO
L KT US movt your mobil* homa tcrota lovn or acroRB tht nation. SeF or call KaiionAl Trailer Convoy. Inr. UlO Wfhi Obio St OXford 4-4408. Midland. TexaR.
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
I’OR PAINTING and paper hanima. call D M. MUler. 310 Dixie AM 4^93
SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SHOE Counselor. S W. ham. Residence 411 DalUe. Big Texaa AM 4-5797

Wind-tpruif.

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. E21
PrPENDABLE WATCH Repair. " aervice Take your vatch to Rnven r> Ai'roMi from Plciily Wiggly

promptJewel-

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP W ANTED. Male FI
TAR DRIVEBI wanted-mull hava *117 parmlt. Appljr Orerbomtd Bui Dapot.
HELP W.ANTED, Female Ft

HOUSEWIVES!
9 .'(0 AM to 3 30 PM. Pleasant,

'PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

; $6.55 
’ $4,95 
’ $7.45 
’ $2.95 
$12.45 

$9.95 
$9.29

2.8x6 8 Glass Doors ........ $8.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ...» .......

2x4 & 2x6 Good Fir . 
90 Lb. Roll
Roofing ..................
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ........
24x14 2-light Window 
Units .......................

OUTSTANDING VALUES
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette.
Extra Nice ........................  $ 49 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite . $ 59.95 
36 In. Gas Range. Clean.
Worth the money ........ . $ 39.95
10 Ft. Refrigerator. Clean.
Good Value ........................ $ 79 95

Pc. Solid Mahogany Bedroom 
Suite. 18th Century. Have to sec 
to believe ...........................  $149.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND AFPLI

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6617

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee .........................  $2.50
1x6 White Pine .......$5.45
lx8’s—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. 12'4c
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F O B. Yard ...................... $5.95
16 Box Nails ...............  Keg $10.73
2x4’s .................................\ . . .  T 95
2x6’s .................................1., $7.95
I'S” Doors............................. $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
Gal............................................$3 50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. b a g __ $1.75
2 8x6 8 Screen Doors ........  $6 95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3 2531
DOG.S, PETS. ETC. L3

|ierm.ment work with Avon Cos
metics. F’ays well. Call AM 3-3336
Saturday between 5-6 p m., or n „  duitmpar and hapamu »hot.
write. District Manager. 1515 . B sw oo am j-2jis  
Sycamore. Big Spring. Texas.

RCAUTIFL’L PEKINGESE punpir* 
Whlfft. red* and blondi. Dial AM 4-2023 
after 5 oo p m
PACH^HUNO PrPFV  — 6 montht old.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

SALESMEN NEEDED
21 years or older, drive new car, 

excellent pay plan. Ideal working

REGISTERED CHIHl’ AHl'A pupnia* cellmt Chnatmai cifis. AM M?4I. 
Eait l«h
AKC RSOUrCRCD Otmao Shaphard 
pupplen n— at 170T f^l^d«a aftar 4 00. 
AM 3 3343.
RCPtfiTERED CHJMUAIfUA pupplaa. 
at 1311 Wait 3od. AM 4-tl4ir_______
HOI SKHOLD~GOODaS U
UbCn FURNITURE and aopliancaa Bu? 
^Hl-Trada Waat Uda Tr^m# Foat. >404

Hiihway on
> REBUn-T̂ ACUUM aleanara prtcad from 

conditions. Start training program »'»» >in ,f>n* »»•'• ruaraw** sarric*and pan* for all makei Ktri>v Vacuum
January 2. 19.59. Write Box B 859. 

rare of Iferald. giving past experi

ence and employment.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Dne I h« handirappadi Fial'h hiah *rhpnl 
cir trad* >chool rapidly throufh hem* 
•'udT. Lata«t tail*, itudy gutda* turnlah- 
ad Orar *000 graduaia* In KM ainna 
Our aiit yaar. Chartarad oe4 for profit 
Writ* for Ira* bookitt

American School
Dept BH Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEX.AS 

Phone SH 4-4125
PERSON.AL LOANS H2

pan* 
('>an«r Co 1497 Orrci- AM >̂31M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AUTOMOBILES
_^  __ JL -
AUTOS FOR SALE
ALL NEW aU ovar ajwtnl Cbavrolal't 
don* II ayaln—ALL NEW car for lb* 
•acond atralght yaar. You'll noM fraab 
naw distinction In SUmltna Design 
A noattng naw kind of smootbnass from 
Charrolal • superior nda. Bo our guasl 
for a Plaasura Tasi! Drive a IM* CHEV
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
IJdl East 4th. AM 4-742i

t l l « P
ARPLIANCES

OUR*SPECIALS 
Very good Studio Couch. Excellent 
condition. Excellent buy —  $39.95 
Exceptionally good 2 Pc. Living
room suite. Only ...............  $39.95
Used Couch in excellent condition.
Only .....................................  $19.95
2-Piece .Living Room Suite for
only ....................................... $14.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Very
good condition. Only ........  $39.95

Assortment of Lamps 
HALF PRICE

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-26.31
BEFORE YOU Buy—a vacuum cleanar let me damonstrata an Electrolux world a largest sailing vacuum claanar. In vour home. Call Ralph Walker, AM 
4-JOJT _______

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNTrURE BARN 
And Pawa Shop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068
USED BARGAINS

NICE J Pc. Bedroom Suita ....... MT.5*IS Ratrlgemtors Look nlcaRun good iisoo taono
1 Living Room Bultaa Each *1 002 Bofabada Each III 00 Buokcaaa Bad-Dnuhla Drasaar . IS&oaWE buy-sell-trade

A&B FURNITURE
nog W. 3rd AM 3 sat

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Dowii Payment

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

M DENNIS THE MENACE
Ml

S P E C I A L S
57 CHEVROLET 4-door station

wagon .......................    $1795
57 CHEVROLET 2-Door . ..  $1495 
.56 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $1095
.56 FORD Vicloria ............... $1495
56 CHEVROLET Belair . . .  $1495
55 FORD V-8 ...................... $ 695
55 PONTIAC Hardtop ..........  $995
’55 CHEVROLET ^-ton
pickup ..........  $685
54 FORD Pickup ...............  $ 495
51 HUDSON ......................'.. $ 195

BILL GUINN MOTOR SALES
700 W. 4th . AM 4-8826

USEI> CAR SPECIALS 
57 CHEVROLET 2-door . . .  $1495 
57 FORD Custom ’300’ 4-dr. $1495
56 FORD ..............................  $895
55 PONTIAC 4-door ............ $995
55 CHEVROLET.2-Door . . . .  $845
'55 FORD 4-Door ................. $645
54 CHEVROLET Delray . . .  $695
•52 PONTIAC Hardtop ......... $3,50
’52 FORD 2-door ..................  $295
51 PONTIAC HARDTOP ...  $295 

’46 CADILLAC 4-Door ......... $195

J E R R  Y^S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
’53 FORD Pickup ................... $395
’53 FORD 2-door ..................  $295
51 CHF.VROLET Hardtop ... $195 
51 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $125 

B ILL  TUNE 
Used Cars

Whara Pn Sava* Mn'a Manayl
911 Kast 4th AM

OLDtMOBILB W* 4-DOOR Holt* day Factory air. pom’cr brakaa, power hlrfrlng. white ttm 33.000 actualmiles. One owner. Guaranteed A1 condl* tion. AM 4 ^ 3 _____ _̂__________
1950̂ MODEL FORD — Good condttjoo. Rpasonable price AM 3-25U.
KOfTsALE — lf5l Ford 4-door. V4. Nlca. See at 1M3 Runnela. AM 3 44M.

SALES SERVICE

SEARS ROEBUCK It CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smonthedge Installation 

Phone A.M 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 
Gene Fbnn—Home RepresentaUv#

NICE
OFFICE DESK 

FOR SALE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
OFF. AM 4-6533 Req. AM 4 2475

CHRISTMAS CASH 
TODAY

No Wailing—No Delay
QUICK ‘

ONE TRIP SERVICE
EZ Payment Plan

Telephone Your Application 
Then Come By And 
Pick Up The Cash

Quick Loan Service
306 Runnels AM 3-SSSS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALE.SCENT HOME—Room far «m# nr two. Evparlancad ear*. IIK Main, AM 4*3(19. Ruby Vaughn. ________
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S PINE Coamatlea. AM 4-T3U. log Eavt 17th. Od*a*a MnrrI*.
CHILD CARE J3
MRS. Hl'BBELL'S Nuraary span Monday thmuRh Saturday. KIT Bluabonnat, 
AM 4-TM3.
BABY SITTWO your horn*. Jaaala Ora- 
htm AM 4-S341.
WOULD LIKE to krap 1 child la my l.nme. AM 4-7*03
FORE.SYTH NURSERY — Spac'al rata* working mothrri. 11*4 Nolan. AM 4-33U2.
CHILD CARE In your ham*, day-night 
nr by wrrk. Rafarancaa. Mra. UIntng. 
Akf 4-4339. _______
LAUNDRY SERVICE J$
IRONING W/TNTTb. Call AM 4-*49*. Kkn 
Jnhniinn _
IRC^INO WANTED PliI~AM 4-WW___
IRONING WANTED, 2001 Scurry. Dial 
AM 3-2103.
IRONING WANTED: WUl pick deliver. AM 4-7170.

Up and

LAUNDRY WANTED-AM 3-4835. 
I8ih.

103 Eatl

IRONING DONE Pickup end deUYtiT* AM 4-7888. 100 Beurry _____
WANT IRONING — k*#p children. Mr*. Rrrwrr. 312 Alyford. Big Spring.
.SEWING J l
RXPKRIENCED SEAHtllTRESS .awing 991 North Gragg. AM

will do K3037.
MACHINE QUILTIHO and drat. 
Dial AM 4«I4t.

maklBg.

MRS. 'DOC WOODS- aawtng and altar ailoni. lOM Chaatnut. Colorada Cite.
FARMER'S COLUMN K

Cbevroitt'ipfklB
NEW aar for iha

ALL NEW all avti
don# It again—ALL -----  — ^  ^
errand atralght yaar Tou'U not# frtah 
naw dlallnrtloD In SllmUn* Draign A 
floating naw kind af amnothnra* 
Cheyrolrfa auprrior rlda B* 
for a Ploaaura Trill Drlv* a 1*39 CHEV' 
HOLFT today TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 
19*1 Ea«t 4th. AM A742I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GRAIN, HAY, FTEED K$
k t l *  LB* OP oat*. *2 M
Nall Bptnoa*. OaU BouIOl Dial BX *.417(.

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Completely reconditioned $89 50
FLORENCE Gas Range. Very 
good condition N i c e  appear
ance $39 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition $125
ABC W’ringer • type Wa.sher. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
21" CROSLEY Console T\’. Maho
gany Cabinet. Good condition $89.50 
Very nice apartment size gas 
range A real buy for only $57 50 
9’ FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. \ n y  
good condition. R e a l  bargain 
at .............    $69 30

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 RunneU Dial AM 4-6»l

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-36 In. ENTERPRISE G a 

Range. Very clean —  $ 59 95 
1-36 In MW Gas Range. Good 

Condition $49 95
I-AP.\RTMENT S I Z E  Gas
Range ............................  $ 29 95
1—SPEED QUEEN Ironer. Take 

up payments of $6 OO month 
1_MW Automatic Washer with 

matching dryer. Late 
model ............................  $199 95

Terms As Low As 
$5 00 Down—$5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

MS Main Dial AM 44*6$

’57 aiAMPION Station
Wagon .......... ..................  $1585

’55 FORD H-ton ..................  $650
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 695
’54 MERCURY Monterey

4-door ..............................  $750
’52 PLYMOUTH 4 door .........$285
’51 FORD Panel ................... $ 295
’50 BUICK 2-door ................... $245
'SO FORD Convertible ......... $ 95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dta) AM l'$4U

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
1*93 CBEVnOLET DUMP InMk. 
Hollar. Caahonit. LYric 4-3MI

Saa Bay

PIANOS-ORGANS L6
PIANOI ONLY SIS Eirallaiil tan*, (ood 
rendition Mr at ( I 3' i  Waat 4lh.

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

USED SPECIALS
BENDIX Erooomal AutomaUa 
Wifhrr .. *59*3
UNMORE Antomatla Waahar .. >4 **5
OE Wrtngrr-typa Waihrr ......... *3* *5
Card Blond Radin-Rtcord Pltyir.
Good condlUda ts* *1
Uird I Pr Dlnrtta 13* M
LIKE NEW MAGIC CHIEF Hangr Sr* 
to apprariate ( 14**5
Uaad Drop Lraf Table ..........  II* *5
USED Living Room Suita ......... M O O
APARTMENT Slar Rangr .. * 41*9 
USED MAONAVOX 31 Inch TV t 4* *5 
USED AIRLINE 17 Inch TV g 4* t*

Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 
WE WANT TO BUY 

Your Used Furniture or 
Anything of Value

KEN MANUEL-BOB KUNKEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
M ART

309 Runnels AM S-4517

USED Round Oak Table .. $15 00

USED Buffet .......................  $10 00
CHILDREN’S Rockers .. $2 95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

SPECIALS
NEW DOUBLB draaaar, hookcaa* bad and 
cheat .. I l l* * *
USED MABOOANT trlpl* draatrr, poMrr 
bed and night atand . *11( 0*
USED MAlfoGANT Sreratary (47 3*
liflED DOUBLE dr a aaa r ,  bookcaar 
bed *49 M
t DRAWER unflnlahrd chattt 133 30
USED Anartmrnt range* *37 3*
USED sIm MONS Hlda-a-bed Ml M
USED RECLINER ( 1* 5*

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

otrTSTANnrNrt va t rEB 
FOB CHRISTMAS

Oilrkerln* Walnut ret 117*5 nnw 119*5 
ThniiiBt Ors*n ret 17*5 now I 4*9
Melody Grand Spinet ret *4** now I it* 
Evaratt Conaole ret 1*79 now • 7a* 
Ore Stack Plano ret (*99 now I *25 
Cvorett Plane le* (*** now • 74*

Cheooo Th* Gift Th,r Nevar Outgrow

MRS. BILL BONNTR
1«* Waahlactow Bird AM 4-3311

Agent for Jenktna Mualr Co 
South II  Meta Dr The Vlllag* 

Midland. Taxta

1*4* OMC ta-TON ptekuw Baa at Big 
Snrmg Truck Temunal Weal Righwiy an
l«:i~FORD '»-TON Pickup. Good con
dition. rood urea, ballary. point* and 
pluea Phone AM 44903

TRAILF.R.S M.3

YOU CAN BUY

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

ipintt *o4 Ch«r^ Orgftnt

MRS. CHAMP RAINW.\TER
Agent at Hammond Organ* Studio* *( 
Lubbock
71* Ulllald* Dr. AM 4- r i3

Big Spring. Ttxaa

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
THERE'S NOTHING In Ibit world like a 
Srbwtnn Bicycl* for your boy or girl 
Check with u* before you huv Cecil 
Thixion Bicyrie and Motarcycl* Shop. 9(B 
Weal 3rd AM 3-13»
NO FINER Cbrlatmai gift than a wonder
ful HI Fidemy. Mod**! prtaa*. farm*. Th* 
Racord Shop

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO.S FOR SALe'

1954 MERCURY 
CLUB COUPE 

Not A Cream Puff 
But Transportation 

$400

504 Scurry Ptsl AM 4-8266
•57 CHEVROLET 4 -ton V-6 Like
new ...................................  $1350
’55 FORD 4-ton ....................  iS3.5
52 CHEVROLET 4-ton. Nice $412 

WHOLESALE CAR 
MARKET 
Dub Bryant 

504 W. 4th AM 3-2722
1*31 MU-TD. Engirt rtctnlly rahulll. (T2S. 
Dial AM 3-»tg
IM* DODGE Wauld make a good work 
car Priced rlghl AM 4-5OT •________
I95d POltD PAIRI.ANE. 3-doer hardtop 
V4 . power aleermg. Pordomallc. radio 
and heater Otlglnal owner Exceptional! 
clean SIMS AM 3-41*7 *r at* at 15*31 
Wand______________________________ _
1*57 PLYMOUTH BELIfFDEBE 4 donf 
hardtop V-* puab-bulton, factory air, ( 1.5** 
504 Waal «b .

1959 NASHUA
At

BURNETT 
TR A ILER  SALES

For The Price You Would 
Have To Pay For The 
Cheaper Constructed 

Mobile Homes.
Only A

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
Will Put You In One

INSTALLMENTS 
LESS THAN RENT WOULD 

BE ON THE SAME 
EFFICIENCY

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third-AM 4-6306
WE WOULD LIKE 

TO EXTEND 
OUR APPRECIATION 

To Otir Old Customers As 
Well As Our New—And 

WISH THEM 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

And A
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

"Get the Best at Hillcrest’*

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES
2910 W. Hwy. 80-AM 3-4486

Your Authortxed Dealer For 
SPARTAN-"M " SYSTHM-ePARCRAFT 

'•W* trad* for Anything"
5 par c*nt up to 1 yra Fintnrtng 
Watt of Town, Hwy **—Block 

Weat of Air Baa* Road —
RIO SPRINO—ABILCNF 

AM 3-37*1 OR 1(451
MSAUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
BTROUP INDEPFNflFNT WVerkInt Co. 
34-hmir Wrecker tarv'e*. Mil, and half on 
Bnvder Highway. AM S-4357, Bight AM 
3-24**.

' a l i

* l  COULDH'T ^/V/7 A STDCKlN'i*

The Peurifoy Bro*. Say—

"D oes your car found like a je t Job 

With a roar that make* you ring?

He can change It to a gweet tong — 

Go geo PERC O —the MutHer K in g !"  

SOI Ea*t 3rd

$1495

Big Springes Cleanest Used Cars!
c p  CHEVROLET Impala. V-8, 285 HP. sir conditioned. 
w O  continental kit, radio, heater.

Beautiful sno-white color .................
C Q  CHEVROLET Impala Convertible. Radio, heater. 
w O  Posatraction rear end. Absolutely

beautiful throughout .........................  a p A a J T * ^
FORD Ranch Wagon. Overdrive, heat-

w w  er. This one is tops ..............................
C C  FORD Custom 2-door. Radio, heater.
^ ^  Very n ic e ..................................................
r  O  CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-door. Radio, ho.iler. A i r 
v X  Conditioned. One of the cleanest in

Big Spring . . . .  .........................
"Quality Will Ba Ramambarad 

Long Aftar Price Has Bean Forgottan"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  Paul Price$ Raymend Hamby 
m  Want 4th

•  r iK f Hale Jr. 
IMal AM 4-7475

Dependoble Used Cars
^ * 5 7  Sierra 4-door, 2-seat station wagon Radio, heat

er. Torqueflite, tinUd glass and new $2285
Radio, heater. Fordo-

$1435 
$785

'55

white wall tires. Solid grey color

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan, 
matic, white wall tires.
Exceptionally clean ...................................

FORD Cuslomline 2-door sedan. Healer, 
good tires, two-tone red and white

DODGE Coronet 2-door hardtop Power-Flile, radio,
heater, while tires, tinted glass, tritone
blue and w hite finish ^  I A  J  J

MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio, heater. MercO-
Matlc, while tiree, low mileage $1185
Two-tone yellow and black

DODGE Coronet 4 door. Pov 
and Unted glass. Two-tone beige and green
DODGE Coronet 4door. Powcr-Flite. heater.

FORD *4 ton pickup with trailer hitch, 
good tires. Only .. $525

I C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Flile. Two-tone d l Q K
tan and black ............................ ................  , > 1 1 4 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 Gregg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4^ 51

Top Value Used Cars
t C Q  TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door sedan Equipped with heater. 

Get up to 40 miles per gallon.
This is B brand new car. ONLY ........  ^  l O T J

r C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic,
v O  tinted glass and white wall $2995

f C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passrngcr station wagon. 
J O  Radio, heater. Hydramatic, power steering, power 

brakes, tinted glass and 
white wall Ures .......................................

^ 5 7  Coronet 4-door. V-8 engine, radio, C 1 7 Q K
J  '  heater, push-button transmission ^  I /  T  J

r c T  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with radio, healer, Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes. Factory Air Conditioned.
22,090 actual miles ^ X w T a /

f C  X  FORD Cuslomline 2-door sedan. V-6 engine, C 1 A Q  C 
J  O  heater, and good tires ^  I W T  J

f t  C PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina Coupe Ra- 
J J  dio, heater, Hydramatic. Extra nice ^ l “ J W

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL

BOAT— M O TO R -  
TRAILER 

Complete Rig
$995.00

JIM'S
MARINE SUPPLY

1865 H’. 3rd AM 4-7474

FOR THE BEST 
TRUCK BUY IN 

WEST- TEXAS
COME TO

»

. TarboK-Gossett
4th A ( Johnson 

AM 4-7121
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EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EDSEL four - door.
Air Conditioned.

/ C Q  ENGLISH Ford *ta- 
tion wagon.

ENGLISH Ford Con-

i  C  C MERCURY Montclair 
J  J  hardtop coupe.

/  C  r  MERCURY Station 
J J  Wagon. Air Cond.

sul sedan.

JEEP Four Wheel
Drive.

FORD Fairlane ’500’
sedan. Air cond.

/  r  X  F O R D  Customline 
J O  v-g. Straight u-ans.

/ q X  FORD sedan. V-8 en- 
J O  gine.

/ q X  FORD Victoria hard- 
J ”  top sedan.

/ q  CHEVROLET hardtop
J  J  coupe.

•* ^
y q  o  MERCURY sedan. 

J  J  Sharp car.

# 5 3  CHEVROLET 4-door
sedan.

# 5 3  FORD sedan. V-6,

' 5  A  ' ' ‘■'*̂ CURY sport se- 
J  ”  dan.

f q q BUICK Riviera hard- 
J  J  top coupe.

# 5 5  FORD 2-door
sedan.

Fordomatic.

# q ^  FORD >i-ton 
J *  pickup.

# q |  PLYMOUTH 
J  ■ 4-door.

# q i  CHEVROLET 
J  • door sedan.

sedan.

f o u r

FORD 4-door sedan. 
V-8.

CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door 
sedan.

PONTIAC 4-door se
dan.

CHEVROLET coupe 
It’s soUd
CHRYSLER
Coupe.

C l u b

# q  q  CHRYSLER Windsor 
J  J  Sed. Air Conditioned.

# q  q  OLDSMOBILE Special 
J  J  ’88’ Holiday hardtop.

# q q  MERCURY Monterey 
J  J  4-door sedan.

iriiiimn Jones .violor ( o.
Your Lincoln ohd Mercury Dealer

E, 4Hi ot Johnson Open 7:30 P.M. 'AM 4-5254

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Are Winteriied For 
Trouble-Free Motoring

1 1 A ^ l l  A p  4-door sedan. R.idio and heater. SoUd 
bUik color, custom lounge upholstery.

$1595nite one ............  a q k ia e ^ a e

# q ^  OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 4-door sedan. All power. Factory 
J  •  Air. Hydramatic, radio, heater, premium white tires 

and many other extras. One-owner and real nice.

# q ^  OI.DSMOBILK ‘96’ Holiday sedan. Local one-owner, low 
J O  mileage, radio, heater, Hydramatic. factory air condi

tioned. premium white tires Real nice and clean

# q ^  PONTIXC 4-door tedan Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
J O  t,iiiored seat covers, one owner Real nice.

# q ^  CHEVROLET ’2I9’ 4^loor sedan V-6. standerd shift. 
J O  radio, heater and air conditioned Good tires. A real

niileaga miser
# q  ^  FORD Victoria. V 6 I»cal owner Radio, heater, Fordo- 

J O  malic. Real nice See for sure

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tira Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4J62S

WILL THE OLD BUS MAKE THE 
CHRISTMAS TRIP?

I f  nnl. why not make it In one n( nur late made I Qaality Used 
Cara* (H\r na ihe rhanrr In make yea a good deal. See a t et 
the K K I) IIO I SK OK R 4 RG AINS. Sth and Gregg.

EASY TERMS G.M.A.C. FINANCING

'58 FORD Fairlane 4-duur sedan FordnmaUc, radio, heater 
and air rondiltoner This little dobber is tutona brown 
with matching interior If you arc looking for a used 
Ford, you will love this one hecausa it has only 14.000 
actual miles and is perfect in every 
way. So hurry on down . . .  J

^ q ^  BUICK Century 2<Ioor Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
J  •  power steering, power brakes. Loaded with accessories. 

2I nno actual miles, and is perfect in every way. Beau
tiful green and white color with perfectly matching nu- 
lom interior Here is your chanra to osm tha car of 
cars at a price you can’t afford to pais.
See it to beliete It $2495

^ q ^  CADILLAC ’62’ coupe. Hydramatic, radio, heater, pow- 
J '  er steering, power brakes. Factory air conditioned. A 

local one-owner, low mileage car that was traded in on 
II new ’59 Cadillac Buckskin tan and mist green with 
matching Interior. This one has th# comfort, roada
bility and prestige C A 9 0 R
found only in Cadillac ...........................

# q X  LLNCOLN Premiere 2-door hardtop This Is one of tha 
J V  cleanest used cars that has aver hit town, she has all 

power and air conditioner. One-owner with 45,000 miles. 
This one is a real beaut. It hat petal pink and white 
exterior finish with pink and while leather interiw. 
The man said there was nothing wrong with this Lin
coln. but he just 
had to have a Cadillac .

/ q q  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera It hat Dynaflosr. radio. 
J  J  heater, and iwwer steering. A flash maroon and irhRe 

exterior with matching custom made seat coven. Bet
ter com# early to get this one.
It’s really nice ............

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac — Opel Deelor 
5th At Gragg AM 4-43S>

AUTO SERVICE Ml .sroOTEM A B0U8

Specializing In 
C O M PLE TE  

Front End Repair, 
Brakes.

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES w e HtoHRa 

tartla* Hgt.

Eaker Motor-Co.
1509 Gregg A.M 4-6922

n u t s  YOUB kie 
CacU 11Shop, ses

M»

MOTORCTCLU i n «

Uka Somethlnf 
EXCITINGLY 

New and Diffarael 
for Christman? 

U m bretta Motor Scaoier 
<136 miles par caL)

MAH C Y C lF is A L E S
W, 4th am  M14I

TOMARAWX. )*•• HMaTaM
•“ " i . S S 'w T S S S - . S r i f f l r K
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Arrow White 
Pique Shirts

Fine white cotton pique j. 

shirts . . . Sanforized for lasting 

fit . . . extra smart with 

3 handsome pointed pin-tob 

soft collar . . . French 

cuffs . . . and of course 

they're Mitoga tailored 

for perfect fit, 5.00

. v̂: ■A yyy • \

V ■ . :_  -̂ r-V .« r- t  -̂ ..

T ie s
Snsort, ennort, and a eure-to- 
pleoee gift for every man tfiit 
Chrietmoe . . . chooee from o huge 
leleetlon in fashion colors, 
new patterns ond stripes . . . 
aN in fine fabrics that are easy to 
krwt, wonderful to wear, 1.50 to 7.50

L - T J 1

•» 1

fV

r

J"::*

\

I sWi’e/i

to give end to en|oy ot Christmos

Russell Stover Candies
The finest, freshest candy .you can buy 
. . . famous everywhere for their superb 

quality . . . Exclusively Ours—

^ Assorted Chocolates

’V<l

...................y ''t ' y *• ~ 'nt

i t * ' '

<>t >_

Swank Links and 
Tie Clip Sets

New Swank designs in cuff links 
and tie bar with imported 
Sermon settings . . . smartly 
gift boxed in a handsome 
gold and plastic container.
Sold with block diamond, silver 
with black dianx>nd, silver with 
ruby, gold with topaz, silver 
with light blue, 7.50 plus tax

V'V*;
-i?..

m  wŵ -
>5

1 lb b o x ................  1.35
3 lb b o x ................ 4.00

2 lb b o x ................ 2.70
5 lb b o x ................ 6.75

r/

Assorted Creams
1 lb b o x ................  1.35 2 lb b o x ................ 2.70

Nut, Chewy and Crisp
1 lb b o x ................  1.35 2 lb b o x ................ 2.70

The Gift Box of chocolates and 
butter bons

IV i lb s ..............2.15 2V4 l b s .............. 3.15

Pecan Delights .  .  .  fresh pecans covered 
with caramel and milk chocolate 

8 oz. b o x ............85c 1 lb b o x ............1.65

Little Ambassadors .  .  .  finest miniature 
- assorted chocolates
1 lb. b o x ............  1.95 2 lb. b o x ............3.90

i Si
.c/

V J Ct O' :t

Casserole and Warmer
A "Copenhagen Contemporary" 
casserole with candle wormer 
by Ideal of California. Dish is of 
honey beige pottery with cocoa brown 
lid; stand is brass with walnut 
legs, 8.95

>lb

V V  Z k k ' ;  v . - y / t . '  L .:. * .  .,  / ' - i '
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T .
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

By TOMMY HART

Clint Murchison, the Texas 
•wheeler-dealer’ who owned a 
piece of a local bank at one time, 
may be negotiating to purchase the 
Washington Redskins of the Na
tional Football L ea^e.

If he does acquire the club, he 
reportedly will keep George Pres
ton Marshall in charge.• • *

Two local people who were 
pulling for Pasadena over 
Wichita Falls In last weekend’s 
Class AAAA championship 
football game were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey of 520 Dal
las Street.

John Ulrey, son of the cou- 
-  pie, Is B team coach at Pas

adena and served as a scout 
for the team much of the sea
son. He took notes on the 
Coyotes In the Wichita Falls- 
Abilene game a couple of 
weeks ago.

John, who was a stellar 
athette when he attended high 
school hero and went on to 
play football at Southwestern 
Univorsity, formerly was head
coach at Heame.• • •
No ono seems to be neutral 

when it comes to discussing Rich
ard Nixon, vice president of the 
United States.

Mr. Nixon took part in Gene 
Brito Day activities in Washing
ton. D. C., when the Washington 
Redskin star went into retirement
— aud got booed for his efforts.• • •

Only one change has been made 
In the 1959 football schedule of the 
Midland Bulldogs.

The ’Dogs have dropped Snyder 
in order to add District 2-AAAA's 
newest member. Odessa Permian, 
to their schedule.

Midland opens conference play 
against Permian in Odessa Oct. 24. 
The Bulldogs play non-conference 
games with Lamesa. Amarillo Pa
lo Duro, Galena Park, Lubbock 
Monterey and Corpus Christi Mil
ler. • • •
• Se\-en of the 12 Odessa Junior 
Colege basketball players Coach 
Larry McCulloch will bring here 
next week for the annual How
ard College Tournament hall from
outside the state.• • •

Our Town was made to look bad
In the eyes of a visiting team here 
the other evening when a local 
Junior high school basketball coach 
had to operate the clock for al
most half a game, when he should 
have been sitting with his team on 
the bench.

Are our schools that hard up 
for help? • • •

Jim Tatam. Ibe fasf-Ulkiag 
fMtball rMrb at North Car- 
Haa Ualverslly, saM recently 
that whoa he was hired as the 
Oklahoma mentor the aalver- 
slty’s objertlves were to beat 
Texas one year la every three 
and Oklahoma State two oat 
of three.

Now, ander Bod Wilkiasea,
If OU looes to Texas once ev> 
every five years the Sooaers 
lose face. How times have 
changed.

Tatam also revealed that 
when he took over at North 
Carolina, the school's sports 
badgpt was StM.WM and the 
Tarheels were making only 
aboat lIM.Md oat of football.

The aanoal football ‘take* at 
NCU Is op to over t a n .m  la 
the two years that be has been 
there, he sUted.

Jim says he coached at 
Maryland University seven 
years.

“.Some people say I coached 
nine.” ho qalpped. “hat Dr. 
(Carly) Byrd tschool president 
when he arrived) was gooe the 
last two years."

Tatum never tried to conceal 
the fart that he and Byrd’s 
successor, ex-Texaa Wilson 
Flkins. fended from the time
Elkins took charge.• • •
Bob Turley, the New York Yan

kee hurler, is a rare bird among 
big league personalities. He thanks 
the people who ask him for his 
autograph.

Coaches For North-South All-Stars
Coaches for the Shrine North-South College AU-Star football game to be played in Miami's Orange Bowl 
December 27, meet to check over their plans. Darrell Royal, head coach of the University of Texas 
and head coach for the South team, tries to hide his notes from rivals, David Nelson, head coach of 
the University of Delaware, left, and Ara Parseghian. head coach at Northwestern University, right, 
who will coach the North team. (AP WIrephoto*.

11 Hangmen 
Issue Giants

Swing
W ay

A NEW HONOR

Fields Is Named 
To 'Super'Team

Wayne Fields, Big Spring’s fab
ulous tailback, has garnered a new 
honor.

The big senior Sunday was nam
ed to the "Super All-State" foot
ball team chosen by the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. He is the 
second Big Spring player in his
tory to be named to the elite 
team The first was Jerry Graves, 
sensational center of the 1956 
team.

Fields was the only District 2- 
AAAA player chosen to the club, 
which is made up of players from 
all classifications in the slate.

No. lA player was named this 
year, however. Outside of Fields. 
Class AAAA players honored were 
Leland Allred. WichiU FalU 
end. Carl Choate. Pasadena end; 
Mike Giob. Garland tackle; Da
vid Duwe. Highland Park guard; 
Johnny Cole. Fort Worth Carter 
Riverside center; and Hix Green, 
San Antonio Jefferson back.

Green is the only junior on the 
club. The others, of course, are 
seniors.

Fields, despite the fact that he 
missed one game and hobbled in 
two others due to injuries, gained 
a net total of 901 yards rushing. 
121 more than the next best run
ner in District 2-AAAA. He scored 
60 points in those nine games, 
caught nine passes for 79 yards, 
hit five of ten passes for 57 yards 
and had a phenomenal punting 
average of 44.1 yards. The later 
figure is all the more Impressive, 
considering the fact that one of 
his hoots was blocked.

The mythical team, chosen by 
scribe Johnny Morrison, averaged

171196 poinds in the Una and 
pounds in the backfield.

The team:
Ends — Leland AUred. Wichita 

Palls; and Carl Choate. Pasadena.
Tackles — Charles Huddleglon, 

Breckenndge; and Mike Gieb, 
Garland.

Guards — David Duwe. High
land Park; and Paul Knott, Cle
burne

Center — Johnny Cole, ^Port 
Worth Carter-Riversido.

Backs — Don Campbell. Bon
ham; Hix Green, San Antonio 
'Thomas Jefferson; Donald Davis, 
Stamford; and Wayne Fields, Big 
Spring.

2>AAAA Teams Boast 48-11 
Mark In Basketball

Johnny Malaise’s Odcs.sa High 
School Bronchoa boast the only 
undefeated record among District 
2-AAAA basketbaU teams but all 
five teams are playing better 
than .500 ball.

The Bronchos, favorites to cop 
the conference crown, have won 
all 12 of their starts and recently 
were crowned champions of the 
Andrews Tournament

Big Spring has been the busiest 
of the league teams, having play
ed 15 games. The defending 2- 
AAAA titlist has won ten of those 
starts.

Midland has also been a ten- 
game winner. The Bulldogs, re
garded as chief contenders to the 
Bronchos this season, has • lost 
only to Seminole.

A surprise team has been the 
San Angelo Bobcats, which has 
compiled a 9-2 record and laA 
week wrapped up title honors In 
the Del Rio Tournament, defeat
ing a cross town rival. l.jUte View, 
in the finals. San Angelo has lost 
only to Pampa this year. The 
Harvesters beat the Bobcats twice.

Abilene has also shown unex
pected strength in its starts to 
date. The Eagles won seven of 
ten aMignments.

One of the bright spots of the
I

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK Notre Dame had its Four Horsemen, Fordham its Seven Blocks of Granite. Now wt 
have the 11 Hangmen'of the New York football Giants.

'The 11 Hangmen who form the defensive unit of the Giants, tightened the noose around the neck of 
Jimmy Brown Sunday afternoon and sprung the trap on Coach Paul Brown’s Cleveland Browns.

Because of their inspired defensive play and the opportunistic offensive of Chuck Conerly. Frank 
Gifford. Alex Webster and Co., the Giants have won the Eastern Conference title of the National Football 
Leauge.

The 10-0 shutout of Cleveland engineered by Conerly's first touchdown of the season—on a lateral from 
a double reverse—uid Pat Summerall’s 13th field goal, sent the Giants into the championship game next 
Sunday with the Baltimore Colls.

The title game also will be played at Yankee Stadium, scene of the Giants' two exciting games with 
the Browns. It will be carried on network television NBC with New York and a 75-mile area blacked out.

The Giants are braced for a furious 
attack from would-be ticket buyers. 
There was no advance sale.

Once again it was the grudging 
defense of the 11 Hangmen that 
thrilled the icy crowd of 61.274. 
They sang the praises of Conerly, 
Gifford and Webster, but most of 
all they roared approval for the 
11 Hangmen who carried out so 
expertly the pattern designed by 
Tom Landry, the defensive coach.

The Giants' four-man defensive 
line was tremendous. Andy Robus- 
telli and Jim Katcavage at the 
ends and Rosey Grier and Dick 
(Little Mo) Modzelewskl at the 
tackles simply wrecked the Cleve
land offense. With Sam Huff back-1 
ing up the middle, taking dead 
aim at the great Jimmy Brown, 
and Cliff Livingston and Harland 
Svare adding their brawn as line
backers, Geveland made only 24 
yards rushing. Jimmy Brown, who 
set a league record with 1.527 
yards in regular season play, was 
held to eight yards in seven car
ries.

The alert deep defense of Un- 
don Crow (he intercepted two). 
Cari Karilivaez. Jim Patton and 
Em Tunnell turned in an excellent 
job when Cleveland's badlv nished 
passers took to the air. Milt Plum, 
who was injured in the first half, 
and Jim Ninowski. completed 10 
of 27

Blit all the defense in the world 
wouldn't have helped the Giants 
if they hadn't been able to score. 
The only touchdown was a tricky 
thing on a froren field, an IB-yard 
pfhy late in the first period 

Conerly took the hall from cen
ter and handed off to Webster 
coming around from right half
back Webster gave it to Gifford, 
reversing from his left halfback 
spot GiffoTd cut through the right 
side of the line to the 10 and then 
tossed a basketball-type lateral 
that carried about 15 or 20 yards 
to Conerly. who went all the way.

"I don’t know when I scored b^ 
fore." said Conerly, the 37-year- 
old quarterback from Ole Miss 
who has thrown 144 touchdown 
passes

“ It was something new we put 
in this week ’’ said Conerly. "The 
lateral on the end was optional 
I’m out there and he (Gifford) 
knows I’m there "

The Giants’ other points came 
on Siimmerall’s 26-yard field goal, 
set up by a ISyard pass from 
Conerly to Boh Schnelkcr.

Jimmy Brown simply was de- 
fensed right out of the ballpark, 
with Huff his partinilar tormen
tor.

“Thnt’s the end of Brnwn for 
this year and am I glad." said 
Huff as friends crowded around 
his locker.

In the other clubhouse, Jimmy 
had no excu.ses. "They just played 
even harder than last week, more 
determined," he said 

Coach Paul Brown, who-se 
Browns were blanked for the first 
time since 1950 and beaten three 
times by the same team for the 
first time in any one season, was 
generous with praise 

“You saw a fine team today, 
men," he said “ It was a tough, 
hard nosed game We were just 
overpowered in the line. They had 
a full head of steam tip We had 
In pa.ss and it had to be excellent. 
We weren’t excellent”

Coach Jim I-ee Howell, already 
"scared to death” about the title 
game with Baltimore, c-ouldn't .say 
enough in praise of Landry's work 
with the defensive unit.

“They played the best defen-

TCU, A&M And 
Tech Favored 
In SWe Meet

n *  AiMcUteS PrcM
Southwest Conference basket

ball teams play each other for 
the first time this week and will 
establish if the three that were 
top-rated before the season start- 
edU-Texas Chri.stian, Texas A&M 
and Texas Tech—will live up to 
their ratings.

Chances are that Southern Meth
odist will edge deeply in to the pic
ture. The intersectional campaign 
that winds up with the exception 
of a few scattered games showed 
that S.MU may be as strong as 
last season when the Methodists 
tied for the championship.

The family squabbles came in 
the annual pre-season tournament 
at Houston Friday, Saturday and 
Monday. They won’t count in ■ifte 
standings but they’ll establish fa
vorites for the official race that 
gets going Jan. 3.

Texas A&M last a game last 
week and it removed the last un
beaten team. The Aggies took a 
66-62 trimming from Alabama in 
the Birmingham C l a s s i c  but 
atoned for it by downing Wyoming 
74-64 to win third place.

As the teams look toward the 
pre-s e a s o n tournament Texas 
Christian and Texas A&M are tied 
for the lead with 5-1 records and 
Texas Tech and Southern Method
ist are a half-pace back with 5-2.

Two of the lower division teams 
—Rice and Baylor—have intersec
tional games Monday night. Rice 
plays New Mexico at Albuquerque 
trying to make up for an unexpect
ed 58-53 licking from New Mexico 
State Saturday night. Baylor en
gages Vanderbilt at Nashville.

The league failed to break even 
in intersectional strife last Week, 
losing eight while winning seven, 
but stayed ahead for the season. 
The record now is 21 victories 
agaiast 18 losses.

Southern Methodist was most 
impressive, beating Oklahoma 59- 
51 and Minnesota, a well-rated 
outfit in the Big Ten. 67-58 Texas 
Christian beat Loyola of New Or
leans. 67-63, in the only game it 
played while Texas Tech, loser to 
Nebraska. 54-46. swirled back for 
important triumphs over Louisi
ana State and Missouri. The Red 
Raiders beat LSU 73-60 and Mi.s- 
souii 80-70. Louisiana State earli 
er in the week had beaten Texas 
52-47 and klissouri had downed 
Rice 68-62.

Arkansas had a bad week, tak
ing a 62-54 trimming from Bartlee- 
ville, Okla., and a 54-52 upset from 
Tulsa. Baylor lost to Tulane, 63- 
55. Rice’s only bright spot was 
a 60-51 decision over this same 
Tulane.

Plairing against the home folks, 
Baylor and Texas managed vic
tories. The Bears beat Abilene 
C h r i s t i a n .  65-58. and Texas 
downed North Texas State, 76-54

In the tournament at Houston 
the opening round Friday sends 
Texas Christian against Baylor, 
Southern Methodist against Arkan. 
sas. Rice against Texas and Texas 
A&M against Texas Tech in the 
opening round The Aggie-TCU 
contest looks like the mort bn 
portant kame of the lot.

KUHARICH WILL TAKE 
IRISH GRID POST

^ SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)—Joe I faculty board In control of athle- 
Kuharich, coach of the profession- tics.

JOE KUHARICH

al Washington Redskins, has been 
named to replace Terry Brennan 
as head coach of the Notre Dame 
football team. Athletic Director 
E d w a r d  (Moose) Krause an
nounced today.• • •

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (iff-Terry 
Brennan, Notre Dame's sixth foot
ball coach since the death of 
Knute Rockne 
in 1931 , was 
fired Sunday 
night after a 
five-year rec
ord of 32 vic
tories and 18 
defeats.

No definite 
reason w a s  
given for the 
dismissal other 
than the action 
had been recommended to Rev. 
Theodore M. Hesburgh, C.S.C., 
president of Notre Dame, by the

BRENNAN

COYOTES HIT HARD

BreckTo Return 
A Powerful Team

9f T%̂ AbbmUIW rr»M
Two of the four Texas school

boy football champions—Breck- 
enridge and White Deer—should 
be as strong as usual next season 
but the others. Wichita Falls and 
Stamford, don't appear quite up 
to it.

All won smashing victories in 
the finals Saturday. Wichita Falls 
took the Class AAAA title for the 
fourth time with a 48-6 decision 
over Pasadena. Breckenridge 
swept up the Class AAA cham
pionship for the fourth time in 
eight years with a 42 14 strapping 
of Kingsville.

Stamford beat Angleton 23-0 for 
the Class AA crown and White 
Deer whipped F'lgin 44-22 for the 
Class A title. It was Stamford's 
third state championship White 
Deer was in the finals for the 
first time.

Wichita Falls loses all its start
ing line and two of its backs. 
Returning are hard-running Tra
vis Reagan and Dickie Turner. 
Many boys got to play because 
of the big scores run up by the 
Coyotes in the drive to the finals 
so there'll be a fair nucleus of 
experience.

Breckenridge should be just as 
powerful with six regulars re
turning along with se\en other 
lettermen St.irters back include 
quarterback Jerry Gibson, full- 
hack Dickie Rogers, end W H. 
Roberts, tackle Glenn Dixon, cen
ter Ronny Martin and guard 
P,ddie Hyatt. Jimmy Wright.

Pitt-lrish Game Proved 
To Be The Top Thriller

another top quarterback, also will 
be on deck.

Breckenridge loses those great 
runners, Joe Ed Pe.sch and Jimmo 
Wilson, who starred so brightly 
in the victory over Kingsville.

Stamford returns only one start
ing back, Charley Helmer; one 
end. Duane Lindsey; one guard, 
Bobby Gamblin, and center Wen- 
del Robinson. Tho.se two fine 
backs, Donnie Davis and Fred 
Upshaw, are the big losses. Stam
ford had only fair reserves and 
doesn't appear now to be of 1958 
caliber.

White Deer, coached by Otis 
Holladay, looks to be building a 
dynasty in the Panhandle. The 
Rucks lost all of the starting line 
except big guard Bryan Coday, 
and only Jackie Bums returns in 
the ba^field But the reserves 
were strong and the B team was 
terrific. 'INro freshman backs, 
Joe Grange (said to be a distant 
relative of Red Grange) and Don 
Carter, shone brightly when 
brought up to tha varsity for the 
playoffs. Grange is a top pass- 
receiver and Carter is a strong 
runner.

White Deer was tha only team 
in the stata to finish undrteatad. 
It was tied by Stinnett 6-6 la tha 
second game of the season and 
Coach Holladay said this “made" 
the team "They got rid of tha 
assumption they were so mighty 
they didn’t have to work to win." 
observed tha coach.

It was the second tima In tha 
playoffs for While Deer, which 
was eliminated in tha second 
round last year.

Father Hesburgh, who said ha 
accepted the board’s recommen
dation “with great reluctance,** 
gave no indication who would suc
ceed Brennan.

Brennan, 30, who admitted hav
ing known of his dismissal for a 
couple of days, said ha did not 
know whom his successor would 
be but added “I can only say it 
will not be someone at Notra 
Dame.”

Brennan said he is not sura 
what his plans are but " I’d like 
to remain in. coaching. It all hap
pened so fa.st, I haven’t had tima 
to reflect. I'll think about it for a 
couple of days and decide after 
that."

Although he experienced only 
one losing season, Brennan’s stay 
at Notre Dame was turbulent. 
After a successful tenure with Mt, 
Carmel High School in Chicago 
where his teams won an unprec^ 
dented three straight city cham
pionships, Brennan went to Notra 
Dame as freshman coach in 1953.

Early in 1954, he was named to 
succeed Leahy who quit with a 
record of 87-11-9 — second only 
to Rockne’s 105-12-5.

Because Brennan was only 25 
then, there was some grumbling 
but this died out quidcly when 
Notre Dame finished with a 9-1 
record, losing only to Purdue. In 
1955, Notre Dame had a respecta
ble 8-2 record.

Hopman Foresees 
Aussie Victory

BRISBANE. Australia (AP) — 
Harry Hopman. Australia's wily 
Davis Cup captain, saw the United 
.States rout Italy-in the interxona 
final over the weekend in Perth, 
but ha was far from impressed.

FOR SALE 
Pkaasont and Quoit 

Live or Dressed
Roy SmitK

Old Baa Angels Hwy.
S. Havsa Add.

AM 4-4651

Play
young campaign haa been the man
ner in which 2-AAAA quintets have 
been able to handle the 3-AAAA 
team.<i. Midland and Odes.sa have 
complied many of their wins 
against teams like Tom S. Lub
bock, Lubbock Monterey, Amaril
lo Pal Duro, Amarillo Taacoaa and 
Amarillo High.

Overall, the 2-AAAA quintets — 
as they di.sband for the Christmas 
holidays — boast a 48-11 won-lost 
record. Few districts in the state 
can point to a better mark.

Big Spring next sees action 
against Plainview there Dec. 30.

U.Sr Runner Set 
On Hunting Job

MELBOURNE (AP) -  Dean 
Thackwray,* a marathon runner 
on the 1956 U S. Olympic team, 
returned to Melbourne with his 
family today, hoping to find a job 
as a music teacher while con.tinu- 
ing his running career.

Thackwray, 25, met his wife 
when she was a waitress in Amer
ican quarters at the Olympic Vil
lage. Thackwray was a music 
major at Boston Unlvsrtity.

Harry Wills 
Dies At 66

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Old 
Brown Panther, who received 
tsonno for not stalking Jack 
Dempsey, is dead at 66.

Harry Wills, one of the heavy
weights who lighted boxing’s star- 
studded sky during the Roaring 
Twenties died Sunday night in 
Jewi.sh Memorial Hospital from 
diabetes.

Wills, who earned the tag “Old 
Brown Panther” because of his 
smooth, lithe feinting and side
stepping motions in the ring, had 
more than 100 recorded fights. He 
was known long after he ended 
his ring career in 1932 for his 
gruelling, month-long diet ses
sions.

But the most famous bout for 
which he signed was the one with 
Jack Dempsey that never came 
off. The New Orleans-born Negro 
later claimed it was the racial Is
sue that cau.sed Dempsey's law
yers to forfeit tha champ’s 550,000 
purse.

The fight had been boomed for 
years, but Dempsey’s camp man
aged to sidestep until Wills fought 
a 12-round no-decision brawl with 
Luis Angel Firpo in September. 
1924 in Jersey City. Earlier. Firpo 
had knocked Dempsey right out 
of the ring.

That Firpo fight brought Wills 
a 5150.000 purse, his largest pay
day ever. Most ringside observers 
agreed that Wills had the best of 
Firpo. *

Wills career began in 1911 in 
New Orleans and .spanned 21 
years. Twenty-Iwo of his fights 
were with Sam Langford, another 
of that generation’s great heavies.

Side-by-side with his boxing 
(fame, came notoriety from his 
annual month-long fa.st For 38 
years, during and after his boxing 
career. Wills would avoid food for 
30 days to “bum off the impuri
ties.”.

Bt Tk* rr*M
For thrins and drama three 

games played on the same Satur
day—Nov. 9—topped the 1956 col
lege football season.

They were Pittsburgh’s 29-26 
conquest of Notre Dame, a 60-15 
romp by Arkansas against Hard- 
in-Simmons and Army's torrid 14 
7 victory over Rice.

The season provided plenty of 
spectacular and exciting games 
and incidents for nearly 200 sports 
writers and broadcasters who 
named the season's highlights in 
response to the Associated Press 
post-season questionnaire They 
mentioned ahmt 35 or 40 differ
ent occurences.

The Pitt-Notre Dame game, 
previously picked in the second 
spot among the season's most out
standing games, drew 18 assorted 
votes as the most spectacular of 
the year. The experts figured Ohio 
State and Iowa had put on a 
greater over all performance but 
it didn't have as manv thrills.

It was a bcat-the-clock finish of 
a game that had he«‘n exciting 
from the start that made the 
struggle between Pitt's Panthers 
and Notre Dame’s Irish .so excit
ing. Pitt led 1.5-14 at half time 
after getting the first two touch
downs

Notre Dame went ahead in the

Davis Love Wins
third quarter, but Pitt came back i Monroe Tourney

In the final peri-

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
m  OKKGO

FAST FRIENDLY BERVICK 
Large Aeeefiaeeat ef Imperted

aad Deneetle Wlaes

to make it 22-20 
od Geiirge Iio fired a pass to 
Bill Mack, who was downed on 
the Pitt two. then Izo sneaked 
over to put the Irish ahead 26-22.

The end was near, hiit the Pan
thers had tin)e to drive to a first 
down on the six. There Notre 
Dame held three times, hut on 
fourth down Pitt's nllcrnate quar
terback. Bill Kalidcn, went around 
end behind a screen of blockers 
and reached the end zone barely 
in hounds

TTicre were only II seconds left 
when Kaliden scored and Norton 
Seaman kicked the point. That 
was just enough lime for Notre 
Dame to provide a final thrill for 
.55,000 fans. After the kickoff Izo 
fired another tremendous pass to 
Mack, who was pulled down 15 
yards from the goal as the game 
ended

Two players collaborated in a 
unique and speclaeular perform
ance for Arkansas In a lopsided 
game, Jim Mooty took a Hardin- 
Simmons kickoff in the end zone 
and ran more than too yards for 
a touchdown. The next lime Har- 
din-Simmons kicked off. Billy Ky- 
ser contributed another KW-yard 
run.

MONROE, U  (AP)-Twenty- j 
three-year-old Davit liOve lookH 
for other tournaments to win to
day after copping the annual 
Twin-City Open Golf Tournament 
for his first victory as a pro

The El Dorado. .5rk . golfer said 
after winning here yesterday that 
his next stop will he the Ia>s An
geles Open next week

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES 

FREE INSTALLATION 
OP MUFFLERS 

DURING DECEMBER
NEW, LONGER LIFK 

AI.LOY-TOATED 
MUFFLER*

FIREBALL
MITFI.ER BER51CK 

IM( Wert 44*

The gift that
goes on giving...

r E S I S T O L

Search To Resume
WACO, Tex. (AP)-The search ! . . .

for a new head football coach of | sive ball I ever saw a club play 
Baylor University will be launched | against a real good team." said 
after tha Chrietmas htriidays. I HoweU.

S p i r i t s ?
YES, WE HAVE A FULL 

STOCK OF YOUR FAVORITE 
BEVERAGES

MANY SPECIALS 
EVERY DAY

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES
Fast- Friendly Service When You . . .

SHOP

V E R I V O K ’ S

f o r  a  o o m f o r t a b l e  

R E S I S T O L .

* S e l f - C o n f o r m l n f f * *  H at
•

Long etter Chnslmoe w ovor ha 'I rOBBaMbar y w r
thoughtfulneM. . .  tach tima k# poN ow Mb 
fitting — comfortable RESiSTOi. .  • Iba bal Im 
teUcted for himself wotb yoor gIR

Priced From

$8.95

m m

602 Gragg Drlvo-ln Window 102 I .  M
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CooUe*—Always la Drmaad

Hurry And Bake Those Festive 
Cookies For Your Holiday Guests

Happy th» guests, whoever they 
are. who visit a hou.se with a full 
cookie jar!

You may not find lime In the 
bustline days before Christmas to 
embroider that sentiment and tack 
it up on the kitchen wall, bat i f i  
a Ci»od motto to bake by. Whether 
your KuesU come by invitation or 
by surprise . in twos and threes 
or by the dozen, they’ll go home 
happy if they've had holiday cook
ies to nibble while they admired 
the tree.

These days there's a new and 
speedy way to b a k e  holiday 
cookies that makes the full cookie 
jar no fuss, and all fun. The fes
tive secrK; use rolls of slice'n 
hake oookies from the grocer's 
dairy case There are four flavors 
to choose from, and any of them 
can be rolled out and shaped with 
cookie cutters, or sliced and ar
ranged into trees and wreaths on 
baking sheets.

These bar cookie variations are 
sliced and layered in square pans 
with date or gum drop tilling—or 
ttx-onut-meringue topping Here's 
bow
Yl M.MV GIM nROP SOl'ARK.k
Line Rx8x2-inch pan with alumi

num foil, leaving edges long. Slice 
1 roll of Pillsbury slice'n bake 
cookies *» inch thick .Arrange 
about half of slices in pan. press
ing out to cover with remaining 
copies.

Bake in moderate oven '37Si 
degrees M to 1* minutes. Sprinkle 
lightly with conlectioners' sugar 
Cool about 15 muiutes. Lift out of 
pan: peel off foil. Cut into squares, 
dipping knife in water as neces
sary. Makes about l^s dozen.

DATE-FILLED BARR 
I Roll Pillsbury slice'n bake 

cookies
1 cup dates, cut in small pieces 
I teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1 teaspoon lemon Juice 
^  cup firmly packed brown 

sugar
Confectioners* sugar 
Slice cookiee about ^s-lncb thick: 

arrange half of slices in bottom 
of greased txlx2-inch pan Com
bine dates, lemon rind and juice 
and brown sugar, mix well Spoon 
evenly over cookies in pan. Top 
with remaining cookie sLces 

Bake In moderate oven <37Si de
grees 20 to 2S minutes. Cool slight
ly before cutting into bars. Sprin
kle with confectioners' sugar.

.Makes about I 'l  dozen.
COCONUT MERINGUE BARS
I Roll Pillsbury slice n bake 

cookies
1 unbeaten egg white
S tablespoons sugar
*4 cup coconut
Slice cookies about *4-inch thick: 

arrange in bottom of greased 
9x9\2 inch pan Bake in moderate 
oven '375' degrees 15 to 20 min
utes.

Beat egg white until soft peaks 
form Add sugar gradually, beat
ing well after each addition Con
tinue heating u n t i l  meringue 
stands in stiff peaks Fold in coco
nut. Spread over hot baked cookies. 
Place 4 to S inches under broiling 
unit and broil until lightly brown
ed. ] to I minutes. Cool: cut into 
bars, dipping knife in water as 
necessary. Makes about a dozen.

Use Leftover 
Turkey In 
A Casserole .

Here Is a fitting finale for the 
big turkey, or what is left of 
it after the guests have enjoyed 
the bird through two meals on 
Christmas Day.

It calls for only'two cups of 
left-over turkey and is made with 
packaged prepared stuffing that 
.should be as handy as your pan
try shelf. Incidentally, this recipe 
can 'be used also with cooked 
chicken, ham, veal, or fish.

TURKEY SUPREME
3 cup.s sliced or diced cooked 

turkey
1 pkg. frozen string beans. 

French-cut; cooked till almost 
tender

can slivered blanched al
monds

1 can condensed cream of mush
room soup

't  cup of milk
2 cups prepared packaged stuff

ing
3 tbsps. butter, melted
'4 cup hot water
In buttered shallow baking dish, 

distribute 2 3 cup of packaged pre
pared stuffing crumbs. Arrange 
beans in layer over crumbs; then 
scatter on almonds. Over this, put 
turkey.

Trace Santa In Cake 
Icing For Small Fry

If you want to make a big hit 
with the small fry among your 
holiday guests, dedicate one cake 
to them. You can frost it in white 
icing, tint part of the recipe and 
use it for painting a Santa Claus 
on tup.

Should you -serve it between 
meals, a cup of hot cocoa will be 
a perfect teammate and will be 
nourishing as well.

Fruit Fillip
Sliced bananas, strawberries and 

oranges are all delicious served in 
orange juice. Nice for Sunday 
brunch.

Fried Sandwich
Ever make jam sandwiches and 

then dip them into an egg-and- 
niilk mixture and fry in butter 
like french toast?

Blend condensed soup with 
milk pour over casserole. Top with 
remaining .1-3 cup stuffing crumb; 
blended with H cup not water 
and melted butter. Rake in hot 
oven <400 degreest 25-30 minutes, 
or until nicely browned and bub
bly.

Here are the instructions 4or 
creating vour St. Nick out of icing. 
He will be the star of the feast, 
as far as the children are con
cerned.

SANTA CAKE
Bake a chocolate cake, based on 

two cups of flour, in a roasting pan 
that is 15 by lOVk by gtii inches 
and lined with waxed paper. Cool 
the cake in the pan; invert cake 
and remove paper.

Frost with seven-minute frosting 
made with two egg whites. Use 
about 1-3 of the frosting to spread 
over the top and sides of the 
cake; allow frosting to get firm.

Using a paper pattern, outline a 
Santa Claus on top of the cake 
with the point of a wooden skew
er. Reserve >4 of the remaining 
frosting Tint remaining frosting 
with red food coloring. Use the 
red frosting for Santa’s coat, pants 
and cap; use reserved I4 cup frost
ing for face, beard and fur trim; 
use morsels of semi-sweet choco-- 
late for buttons and buckle.

Melt of a 6-ounce package 
('» cupi semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces over hot <not boiling) wa
ter; use for Santa's sack and 
boots. Arrange hard candies for 
Santa's boys.

i

Dessert For The Tots
When dessert time comes Christmas Day, bring on a cake vvlih 
Santa Claus traced In the Icing and listen to the youngsters* criee 
of Joy. It's easily done, with food coloring, chocolate morsels and 
hard randies.

Poultry Must Pass 
Inspection, Says Ruling

Cheese Gives
Soup

U>ed alone or as a compluiient. 
cheese offers its own brand of 
magic in the realm of food 

To most of us. however, it is 
relatively new as an addition to 
soup. Its flavor adds zing to win
ter's old faithfuls and you will 
want to try it

Here are two soup recipes, each 
makes four servings:

KRENt H ONION fMH P 
3 Ibsp. butter 
3 cups thinly sliced onions
3 cups water
4 bouillon cubes or 
4 Usp beef extract 
Toasted French breed
Orated Parmesan and Romano 

cheese
Melt butter in large skillet or

heavy saucepan Brown onions, 
stirring constently Add water, 

I and bouillon cubes or beef extract. 
Cover and simmer 1 hour

I,adle into soup bowls Top each 
bowl with slice of toasted French 
bread and spnnkle with the grated 
cheese

LICIA'R CHICKEN BROTH 
3 chicken bouiHoo cubes 
3 cups hoiluHI water 
1 pkg <10 oz.i fresh spinach or 
1 pkg frozen chopped spinach 
1-3 cup grated Parmesan and 

Romano cheese
Cook spinach in broth for ten 

nunutes. .Add grated cheese Stir 
until cheese is melted. Servo im
mediately.

Fruit Garnish Adds 
Beauty And Flavor

This is a recipe quick to pre
pare. pretty to look at delicious 
to eat What else could you ask 
of a fruit garnish for m eat' 
CRANBERRY PEAR GARNT.AH 

lagrediesis:
I lb crarbemee 
3 cups sugac 
I cup water 
^  tsp. salt 
>s tap ginger 
*4 tsp. cloves 
' 1  tsp. cinnamon 
Canned pear halves 

Meiksd:
Wash cranberries in cold water: 

drain. Place in a medium-sized 
kettle with sugar and water. Cov
er and cook until skins pop — 
about 5 minutes Stir In salt, gin
ger. cloves and cinnamon: cool 

Clull until amost a soft jelly- 
like consistency Makes almost 4 
cups Heal pear halves in a little 
of their s>Tup: drain Fill centers 
of pear halves snth cranberry 
sauce

Refrigerate remaining sauce and 
I use as desired

Have you noticed the little circu
lar inspection mark showing up 
on roady-to-cook poultry packages 
these days? It reads, *‘lnspectcd 
for Wholesomenesa by USDA."

Watch for it the next time you 
buy dressed chicken, turkey. gooM 
or duck. It s important to .the 
health of you and your family. It 
means that the poultry in the pack
age was packed as clean, whole
some food, under the most sani
tary condition.s modem technolo
gy can provide.

Poultry processors h a «  paid a 
lot of attention to details that 
make It possible for them to use 
the mark Some even have remod
eled their plants. All are using 
approved water, chemicals and 
methods. ^

After January 1, according to the 
Poultry Products Inspection Act. 
all processors who ship poultry 
across state bnes will have to 
qualify for inspection. Coneumers 
and processors asked for it in the 
interest of public health 

Here's how the program works.

LSD.A provides a veterinarian- 
inspector for each cooperating 
plant. He or his assistants inspect 
the live birds and the dressed prod
uct. .All di.vea.sed birds or those 
otherwise unfit for human food 

I will be condemned. The others, 
processed under most-rigid sanita
tion. become eligible for the 
"Wholesomeness" mark It will be 
on the package you buy.

Inspection of poultry isn't really 
new. Some plants have been using 
I'SD.A in.spection for 30 years. Aft
er January 1. however, the pro
gram becixnes compulsory, just 
as it has been for red meats for 
SO years

Last Minute Tips For 
Holiday Menus Given

By now you have your holiday 
menus well in mind. But we would 
like to pass along some little tricks 
that might help you round out the 
culinary offerings at this festive 
time of year

Time's running out. so if .vou feel 
panicked abovrt the supply of 
homemade candy, rest at ea.se. 
Some of the best you ever ate 
can be made in a matter of min
utes Simply melt a couple of

SP/CE VOCABULARY
CHILI POWDER, a blend, offers a distinctive flavor and a 

bright coloring ranging from light to dark red.
Chili Powder is compatible with .Mexican cookery, chili con 

came; meat loaf, hamburgers, beef. pork, veal stew; French dress
ing. cocktail sauces, vegetable relishes; shellfish, creamed sea- 
fo4)d. boiled and scrambled eggs, Spanish rice, gravies, pepperpot 
soup.

Hearty Dishes Are 
Welcome In Winter

Salad Extra
. If shallots are available jn your 
I market, try avkting a small one 
I'minced) to a green salad

7

Glased Hans—Traditional Holiday Fare

Baked Ham Will Be Set On Many 
A Table This Merry Season

Ry CECILY BROHNSTONE 
PreiB FoM Editor

Many a ham will he baked dur
ing the heliday.c And many a 
cook will swear by her particular 
method of glazing the roast so it 
looks handsome and tempts tast
ers.

What do cook.s take sides over? 
First olf, there's the matter of 
•coring >S<oring a ham means to 
mark the fat with a sharp knife 
Into a desired pattern — usually 
diamond shapea-^akmg sure the 
cuti are no more than '«s-inch 
deep.)

Some kitchen experts say a ham 
takes a glese best when it is left 
■aacored during the baking be
cause then “ the tender fat tis
sues are not broken down '* Oth- 
ere disagree; they sey that the 
fat tissue breaks down anyway 
divfac the meat’s oVen stay.

U mb there's the glaze itself, 
fj^ak tkouM akmg with tbs su

gar that's used as a covering for 
the meat? Some coolu like the 
old-fashioned way of mixing it 
with equal parts of fine bread 
crumbs; others like to add a lit
tle flour.

And there's a school of rookery 
that says dry mustard is a “must” 
in a ham glaze What about the 
liquid that-moistens the sugar con
coction? When you get to this you 
have a variety of preferences 
Moet popular of all are the fruit 
but there are also devotees of 
ginger ale, cider and sherry.

When should the glaze be add
ed? You’ll find rules that direct 
you to plaster the sugar mixture 
onto a fully-cooked ham before it 
goes into a slow oven for heat
ing Other cooks like to heat the 
ham through in a slow oven, pour 
off thb drippings, then add the su
gar mixture and put the meat 
back in a hot oven for 15 to 30 
minutM to glaio and brown.

Whatever method you prefer, 
here's a spiced sugar and fruit 
juice mixture that will give a 
6-pound fully-cooked half ham a 
beautifully ruddy color. Be sure to 
u.se a roasting pan that's just big 
enough to hold the ham so the 
glaze runs down in a thick layer, 
and add extra fruit juice or wa
ter to the sugar mixture if it gets 
too dark.

SUGAR AND SPICE 
HAM GLAZE 

Ingredients:
1 cup firmly-packed light brown 

sugar
3 Lsps. dry mustard
I t.sp.̂  ground allspice
3 tbsps. pineapple juica 

Method:
Make sure sugar 1* free of 

lumps. Mix all ingredients togeth
er and spread generously over a 
fully-eooked half ham. Ua# method 
doeired for th /  oven-glazing.

. At Uua timo of year, hot food 
with hearty flavor ia tbo combina- 
Uon folka are looking for.

Try your luck with these two
rocipoa.

BAKED MACARONI WITH 
CHEESE SAUCE 

3 cups I t oz.i elbow macaroni 
3 tbtpt. butter or marganne 
3 tb t^  flour 
3 cups milk 
1 tsp. salt 

t.vp. pepper 
' 1  tsp. dry mu.stard 
3 rupe grated American chee.>e 

cup com fUke crumbs 
3 thsp. butter or margarine, 

rrvelted
Cook macaroni according to 

package directions onlv until ten
der. Drain, rinse atxl dram again. 
Melt butter; stir in flour. Add milk 
gradually. tUmng constsuitly. Cook 
until thickened, stirring occasion
ally. Add seasonings and chee.se; 
stir until cheese is melted.

Combine macaroni and cheese 
sauce; pour into greased 1 '*- 
quart casserole Mix corn flake 
crumbs and melted butter, sprin
kle over macaroni Rake in mod
erate oven <350 degrees) about 20 
minutes. If desired, garnish with 
chopped parsley just before serv
ing. Yield:6-I servings 

Variation; Combine 1 cup chop
ped cooked ham. tongue or corn
ed beef with macaroni and cheese 
saiico before pouring into casser
ole.

CINNAMON APPLE*
WITH SAUSAGE

I cup sugar
cup water

1-1 cup small red cinnamon 
randies

6 cored firm apples (peeling re
moved from t ^  half)

II little pork sausages
Heal oven to .350 degrees (mod

erate). Boil sugar, water, and cin
namon candies together five min
utes. Place apples peeled-side-down 
in hot syrup and cook .5 minutes. 
Brown sausages in skillet.

Remove apples from syrup and 
place peeled-side-up in individual 
custard or muffin cups or in one 
large baking pan. Place three 
browned sausage in center of each

apple. Pour red cinnamon syrup
over all.

Bake 30 minute* until tender. 
Serve hot in leafy green wreatha 
of watercress or lettuce, accom
panied by fluffy rice with a hot 
cheese sauce. Six aervings.

Salad Stars 
Colors Of 
The Season

For your holiday buffet, don’t 
forget a salad which is not only 
savory but combines the beauti
ful colors a.v50Ciated with this fes
tive sea.Mxi.

Here Is one that answers the 
purpose

HOLIDAY SALAD 
lagredieirts:

4 cucumbers (each I to 10 inch
es long)

1-3 cup cider vinegar
1 tbsp. cold water
2'v tsps. salt
4 tsps sugar
'4 to *1 cup minced parsley
3 drained canned pimientos 

Melhad:
Pare 3 of the cucumbers with a 

swivel-blade vegetable peeler; 
par* remaining washed and dried 
cucumber leaving some of the 
dark green otiler covering re
maining so there is a lengthwise 
striped effect. Run the sharp thin 
lines of a fork down cucumbers; 
slice very thin.

Stir together the vinegar, wa
ter. salt and sugar until .sugar 
dissolves; mix with cucumbers 
Cover and refrigerate for 3 to 6 
hours, stirring a few times.

At sening time, thoroughly 
drain cucumbers; arrange in 1 or 
2 flat serving dLshes; sprinkle par
sley around outer edge of cucum
bers so there is a dark green bor
der. Cut pimientos into tiny star 
shapes with a miniature cookie 
cutter; garnish some of the top 
cucumber slices with pimienlo 
stars.

Makes 16 servings.

Skillet Cabbage Is 
Tasty With Franks

Next time you serve frankfur
ters. do try this recipe for Skillet 
Cabbage 'They go together nicely.

SKILLET CABBAGE 
lagredieets:

2 tbsps. butter or margarine
I S cup finely chopped onion
3 cups firmly-packH ihredded 

green cabbage
1 large peeled apple (coarsely 

grated 1
1 tsp. salt
2 tsps. cider vinegar
‘ 4 cup water
Freshly-ground pepper

Methwl:
.Melt butter In a 10-inch skOIet 

over low heal; add onion; cook, 
•ilirring occasionally, until lightly 
browned. Add cabbage, apple, sail 
and vinegar; mix well. Add water.

Cover and simmer until cabbage 
is as lender as desired Season 
with pepper Makes 4 servings.

packages of marshmallows in a 
double boiler and add nutmeats, 
as many as you like. Remove the 
mixture to cool a bit. then pour 
the confection onto a bed of shred
ded coconut. Shape into a long 
roll and slice. If desired, tint the 
coconut red or green.

Planning to have a molded fruit 
salad? Top it with an elegant 
dressing made of a cup of dairy 
sour cream with 2 tbsp. of the

Hearty Salad, Soup 
Make Easy Lunch

Pair soup with salad for an 
eaiy-to-get lunch. This blending of 
tuna with eggs will make a sub
stantial meal.
TlNA-STlFFED EGG SALAD 

Ingrc4ie*U:
6 hard-cooked eggs
1 can i6>e ounces) chunk-style 

tuna (drained)
1 tbsps. minced green pepper
2 tbsps. mayonnaise
■s tsp. Worchestershire
Paprika
Salad greens 

Metked:
Cut eggs in half lengthwise; re

move egg yolks; reserve yolks. 
.Mix tuna, green pepper, mayon
naise and Worcestershire sauce. 
Fill egg whites with tuna mix
ture; spnnkle with paprika.

Arrange salad greens on 4 
plates: top each plate with 3 stuff
ed egg halves. Force egg yolks 
through fine sieve over eggs on 
each plate. Makes 4 servings.

s>Tup drained from the canned 
fruit used in the salad A dash 
each of salt and confectioner's 
sugar will season it.

When preparing gravy from 
roast turkey drippings, add two or 
three drops of soy sauce just be
fore removing the gravy from 
heat. The sauce imparts an exotio 
flavor.

When hosting a holiday buffet, 
never forget to prov ide something 
made with cheese. Wonderful ap* 
petizerl On* way to do this is to 
make cheese balls of relish cheese 
spread; roll in 4 tbsp. chopped 
parsley or chopped nut meats.

Celery can enter the picture, 
stuffed with any number of cheese 
spreads. If you choose to make 
your own filling, grate cheddar 
cheese, mix It with a bit of maj^i 
onnaise and f i n e l y  chopped 
pimiento, and season with onion 
salt and a dash of Worctster.ihire 
sauce.

Denver Eggs
Ever serve Denver scrambled 

eggs? Add sauteed onion, green 
pepper and diced ham to the eggs 
before scrambling. Good between 
slices of well-buttered toast with 
an accompaniment of chili sauce.

Kitchen Tools
If you bake a lot, you'll find it 

convenient to have both a 1 -cup 
and a 4-cup flour sifter Ln your 
kitchen

Food Bags

TrentJ Shows Smaller 
Cans In More Demand

Bigger and better than ever is 
a popular American slogan. But 
as the canning industry grows 
bigger and better, the trend for 
many favorite vegetables is to 
smaller cans,.

During the past two decades, 
you've almost turned your back 
on the oncG-popnlar No. 2 con
tainer. which serves 5. and made 
a bee-line for the No. .330 and 3fi3, 
which serves 3 to 4. The trend to 
the smaller size was definite by 
the mid-1930's and gained momen
tum right after. World War II. 
Conservation mea.sures during the 
war halted the trend temporarily.

Back in 1337-39, according ta the 
U. S Department of Agriculture, 
about thrbe-fourths of the total 
pack of snap beans, sweet corn, 
lima beans and n*een peas went 
Into th# larger No 1 container 
It's down to virtually nothing to

day. In contrast, the quantity 
padted in No. 300 and 303 sizes 
jumped from less than 10 to more 
than 60 per cent of the pack

Also, as against nothing in 19.37, 
over 60 per cent of the beet pack, 
and 45 per cent of the spi.nach 
and tomato packs go into .he No. 
303 can today.

For some items, of course, (he 
large size can is still preferred. 
Sauerkraut, pumpkin and squash, 
for example, continue most pop
ular In the No. 24 can, but even 
here the sfnall6r  sizes are gain
ing favor.

Use of the No. 10 can. which 
serves 25, has been on the up- 
.swing by institutions and public 
feeders for such items as snap 
beans, sweet corn, lima beans, 
carrots, green peas, pumpkin and 
.squa.sh. About 25 per cent of the 
tomato pack now goes into this 
lizo.

Save the plastic bags In which 
ô many fo ^  and clothing items 

are wTapped nowadays Tlvey are 
handy for storing small items 
like parsley and radishes in the 
refrigerator, they also make good 
freezer bags

Fish Garnish
Heat drained canned or thawed ! 

frozen grapefruit aections in a lit-1 
tie butter and uae as a garnish 
for broiled fish. Prepare pineap- j 
pie ring! or rbunka the same way 1 
and team with ham.

Lemon Gelatin
.Substitute a cup of grapefruit 

juice for a cup of the water called 
for when you are making up a 
package of lemon-flavored gelatin 
dessert

Unmistakably The Finest

DOWNEY'S
Honey-Butter

Plain And
Cinnamon Flovortd

pride of the pantry

M

viCbMit* Ulo DiiSS'*|»V

HtGULAH M tia

ON

CHUmOLD
Look for the Sc off 
MARKED CARTON at 
your favorite grocers

NO COUPON NEEDED
Now in Pik-A-SHk Pak

“ “■J)Û -BARTUSH.FOODS./z OlNtRAl 04MC4S 
DfTROlT 3S 
WitMIGAN
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WE W ILL CLOSE AT 6:00 P.M.
CHRISTMAS 

EVE
Dec. 24 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL!

t with 
’ criee 
li and

Peerless TURKEYS
PACIFIC OYSTERS

89c12-Oz. Can

Toms16 to
20-lb.
Avg. Hens 12 to

16-lb.
Avg.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF FRESHLY DRESSED CAGED HENS (4 To 8 Lbs.)
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Armour Star 
Ready to Eat 
Shank End. Lb.

PURE CANE 
5-LB. BAG . .

Hams
SUGAR
PURE BLACK PEPPER . . . . 19*
TENDER GARDEN PEAS 19*
Chocolate Covered Cherries

Butt
End
Lb.

Jfai'ituj K^xtra.

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

Cape
Cod
No. 300
Can . . . .

CELERY
Fresh, Crisp, Stalk

Cranberry Sauce
Apple Sauce 10
PUMPKIN Kuner't No. 300 Con

Pineapple 25*
BANANAS
g o ld en
RIPE,

GRIFFIN COCONUT ro . p. ,  23c
SW EET PICKLES Mile High, Quart ... 39c

19c
GANDY'S ICE CREAM 79c
CUT GREEN BEANS r/oJ c.

HAIR DRESSING >4 pu.. r... 59c
ANGEL SKI N LOTION ?.?. 39c
Johnson Boby Shampoo *̂.m 69c 
MENTHOLATUM p. . . 5c

Fresh  
1-Lb. Bo*CRANBERRIES 

EAST TEXAS YAMS Lb.

Powdered or Brown Sugar '-t 2̂ 2 5‘
GANDY'S ICE CREAM ~ 2 39‘ 
GOLDEN BRAND OLEO - .15*

FROZEN FOODS

Pumpkin Pien̂ '
Mince Pie 39
Broccoli Libby's, TCLOz. Pkg. 19c Golden, Brceded 

d l i r i n f i p  lO-Oi. Peckege .

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings . . . Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

i n i a j
FOOD STORES

4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80
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Arrives In Hong Kong
Richard G. Cordcn, rlghl. 31, imllct at he la eacortrd acroaa (he 
border from Red Chiaa Into Hong Kong. Corden, from East 
Providence. R.I.. waa the ring leader of 21 American tarncoata of 
(bo Korean War. He (old a newa conference "(here la more democ- 
rary In Communla( China (han in (he I'.S." He it (he lOth of the 
tnmcoalt (o re(nrn from Red China. He led (here, he aald. becanae 
he waa hometlck. * ^

Labor Troubles Hit 
Holiday Air Travel

A»*«rUU4 freta

A thick fog of labor troubles 
hung over holiday air travel to
day.

Strikes kept the giant fleets of 
American Airlines and Eastern 
Air Lines on the ground during 
the peak sea.son of air travel.

Tens of thousands of passengers | 
continued to scramble for alter
nate accommodations as Christ-) 
mas approacheit j

RailrcMds and buses, already 
loaded with holiday travelers, re- | 
ported a land office business 
Lmg waiting lists formed at oth- | 
er airlines I

Piles of Christmas mail were di- i 
verted to other carriers 

.A pilots' walkout at midnight 
Friday grounded American East
ern had been idled since Nov 2( 
hy a strike of mechanics and 
fUght engineers i

A breakthrough in deadlocked i 
contract negotiations does not ap- ' 
pear likely soon.

An Airmican spokesman said 
no arrangements have been made 
for a resumption of talks between 
the company and the striking Air ; 
Lines Pilots Assn A union spokes- I 
man and a federal mediator have I 
predicted the strike will be a long . 
one '

American notified 20 000 non- 
atriking employes Sunday night 
they will be placed on emergency 
leave, without pay. after Jan 4 if 
the strike goes beyond that date 

Eastern's mechanics voted Fri
day night in Miami. Fla . on pro
posals offered hv the company. 
Tliey are withholding the results 
pending a company settlement 
with the engineers 

The pilots' strike at American 
drew criticism from two Cali
fornia officials

Rep. H Allen Smith <R-Calif' 
and Los Angeles Mayor .Norris 
Poulson both wired ALFA presi
dent Clarence Sayen strongly pro
testing the calling of the strike 
just before the Christmas season 

The Strikes disrupted travelers' 
plans for the second con.secutive 
h o l i d a y .  Pre-Thanksgiving air 
traval was choked by a strike at 
Trana World Airways as well as 
at Eastern The TWA strike has 
aince been settled 

American operates chiefly on 
cross-country runs ea.<t and west 
with 1*5 planes it says represent 
the largest domestic fleet They 
go in and out of 77 cities in 26 
states.

Eastern fliiw mostly north and

south in the eastern part of the 
country. Its lU  planes serve 123 
cities in 25 states, plu.s the Ca
nadian cities of Ottawa and Mon
treal. .Mexico City, Bermuda and 
Puerto Rico

Wages are the main ivsue in the 
American di.spute. The pilots con
tend that the pay scale of other 
lines is higher than theirs, which 
ranges from $400 to $1,602 month
ly .\n .American spokesman .said 
C.234 would lie the top pay un
der a company offer

The company claimed that an 
hour before the strike deadline, 
the union renewed a demand for 
3 75-hour work month instead of 
K> hours fur pilots on jet planes

Eastern said its flight engineers 
went out beiause the company 
adopted the recommendation of a | 
presidential board that the engi
neers should have pilot training 
for service on jets.

Explosives Seen 
In Mexico Blast

MEXICO c m '  (.API-A new- 
wave of speculation was touched 
off here yesterday when govern
ment gas experts said they be
lieved the blast at a swank bar 
which killed a Houston. Tex . girl 
was caused by high explosives

The announcement contradicted 
the theory of the office of Gen. 
Luis Cuerto. chief of police, whase 
investigators said they believed 
the Friday night explosion was 
caused by an electrical short cir
cuit setting off gas accumulated 
under a solid concrete floor of the 
swank La Ronda Bar

Miss Betty Arnold. 23. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs W N Arnold 
Jr of Huuston, was killed in the 
blast She had arrived on vacation 
only a few hours earlier

Richard Herring, formerly of 
Houston and e.scort of the attrac
tive Texas blonde, was critically 
injured in the blast Twenty-four 
other persons were also injured, 
four of them critically.

Rites Delayed
HOUSTON (API — Ceremonies 

marking the placing of the corner
stone of the new nne-million-dollar 
First Christian Church were held 
up momentarily. Dr John C 
Knowles, pastor, said someone 
forgot to bring the cornerstone.

Paris Tlea Market' 
To Be Cleared Away

By JOHN RODERICK |
PARIS (AP)-The famed "Flea | 

V.arkef '̂ of Paris, a jumbled re- 
pcMtory of the left-overs from a 
hrip-a-brac civilitation. will soon 
um'rrgo a major face-lifting.

Part of the 12.A acres of old 
ihn'.i. tottering booths, and film- 
ay sMiis known to hundreds of 
thoi c.’inda of touriats from many 
land* will be cleared away for a 
modem housing project.

But the market itself will not 
sHaapnear. In place of the razed 
baildmgs. the municipality will 
tfect new, permanent stalla near
by. They will be constructed on 
windin!: .vlleya to retain the charm 
•Bd fascination of the old quartor.

No one knows when the market 
l in t  came into axistence. But it'a 
fa n e  burst on a startled world 
bHwren the two wart when an aft 
ggBecior picked np, for 40 franca, 
a  painting by Pivgonard which 
b a i  been sitting Inconspicuously 
balween a bidet and a mannekin's baat It was worth many thousand daDars

lince then, alert buyers have 
picked up Corou. Courbets, Char- 
4tm , Monets, a Cezanne water- color, and later, Modiglianis. 
UkriliM and Vlamincks. A portrait 
I f  a M .  pickad ap la MM. haa

ijocomc one of the most valuable 
in the art world.

The ,nrt b.-irgains to be found in 
the ‘ Flea M.nrket" are few and 
far between these days, thanks to 
the self-education its second-hand 
dealers have acquired. But the 
legend continues 

But if Renoirs and Rembrandts 
are scarce, the market contains 
enough brie • a • brae, odds and 
ends and curios to satisfy the 
most ardent collector's heart.

Not one. but seven markets. "Le 
Marche aux Puces" stretches 
from Montmartre to the Porte dc 
Gignancourt. It had a  turnover 
in inS7 of some I4 million dollars, 
much of If in hard currency. It 
gives work to 10,000 Parisient, 
mhny of them artisans who biisil; 
repair the bits and pieces of fumi 
ture, crockery, spare parts, and 
gew-gaws which pour in from all 
parts of France.

Chinaware, musical instruments,

fihimbtng, old phonograph recoitM, 
ocka, forged iron, p e r f u m e s ,  

clothn. shoes, and old beds find 
Hieir places in the orderly disar

' • k ,  old beds, called "pucieis," 
or more literally "flea bags." 
gave the market Ha nama. They 
were the first and most popular 
abjaeta aa aala la Am aarty

and all
FURR'S WILL BE 

CLOSED ON 
CHRISTMAS 

DAY

our
our

Looking For Something Different? 
Shop Furr's For Ducks, Geese or Capons

SUPER MARKETS
a a is A .

T M K E R

FROZEN

TOMS
TURKEYS
HENS 
HAMS

Top Frost, USDA Inspected 
Grade A, 10-14 Lb. Avg. Lb.

1C

1C Smoked TURKEYS

8-10 Lb. Avg. 
Lb.....................

c

Top Frost, USDA Inspected ^ J |
Grade A, 4 to 6 Lb. Avg. Lb................................   ̂ j

Armour Stor, Form Poe
Or Cudahy Puritan, IW
Holf Or Whole, Lb....................................................  1  ^

EASTERN, BALTIMORE, STANDARD U.S. GD VT GRADED CHOICE

OYSTERS c. 89e SIRLOIN STEAK
U j LONG ISLAND U.S. GO VT GRADED CHOICE

®  DUCKLINGS Lb 55c RIB STEAK Lb 79e
BOSTON BUTT CUT U.S. GO VT GRADED CHOICE

PORK ROAST Lb 35e CHUCK ROAST Lb 55c
FRESH, EXTRA LEAN BOSTON BUTT

P  GROUND BEEF l .  59c PORK STEAK Lb 49c
/  FRESH GROUND, LB. FOOD CLUB

H'BURGER MEAT 49c FISH STICKS pl.  59c

r o o x b H  fO O O S

n ip S
1  1  ,«SH  PW*®" ........
bI o c c o l i- -
f 000 CLUB. ,0.01. PM ................

- B B V  coco ..ur

j a r r i n g - -

TANGERINES
CELERY 
WALNUTS

Florida, Thin 
Skin, Lb........

C

Colifornia, 
Pascal, Crisp 
Stolk.............

Baby 
Emerold 
1-Lb. Bog

GRAPEFRUIT .................9c
ORANGES 10c
RADISHES 5c
CAULIFLOWER IbV Lb̂ 12Vgc
CUCUMBERS Slicart, Lb. . a«a #1# a a«a a.a a a^ a*a a 1 2 V 2 C
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On a diet? Ltt Furr's dl«t> 
•tic foods dspartmont furn
ish you with fruits, vagata- 
bias, candias, cookies and 
other daiicious foods . . .  all 
slashed in calories.

PINEAPPLE 
PEACHES

Food Club 
Sliced or 
Crushed 
Flof Con .

C
-

Hemet
Whole Spiced 
IV i Con . . . .

C

S U G A R
C & H, Powdered or Brown

KEYS

C

(

C

Food Club 
No. 300 
Can...........Cranberr y Sauce

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PUMPKIN
COCOANUT S"s“ 25‘ 
PECANS

Tri Valley 
No. 303 Can

Hunt's, In Heovy 
Syrup, No. 300 Con

MARASCHINO
MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT Coffee ‘1.19
7Vs- 
Oi. Jar ‘

New Crop 
Fresh Shelled 
12-0*. Pkg..

ZESTEE, PURE FRUIT

STRAW BERRY

WESSON OIL P... 31c

» A G U SELNA No. 303 Can

CUT

SW EET PICKLES
LIBBY'S, WHOLE

GREEN BEANS No 303 Can 25cCAN

EAGLE BRAND M ILK 31cFOOD CLUB

APPLE JUICE
24-Oz. Bottle ... 29cBORDEN'S, NONE SUCH

MINCE MEAT..O, ... 59cHERSHEY'S

CHOCOLATE r̂ r'pV,FOOD CLUB

LIMA BEANS no. 303 can.... 25cLIBBY'S, W HOLE

W AX BEANS NO 303 can 35cLIBBY'S

CORN ON COB N . c.n 39c
HUNT'S, WHOLE, No. 300 Can

NEW POTATOES 2p„ 25c
LIBBY'S, CUT, DICED OR SHOESTRINGBEETS

No. 303 Can ................  2 For 25cNABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS
SUNSHINE

GRAHAMS

*-ooA ro
Furr's For Christm as Tim e 

Decorations And G ift Selections

G IF T S E T S s jx .
G IFT  WRAPPING PAPER
98  ̂Size..........69<

ELECTRIC TRAIN.
BOXED STATIONl rrice
CO LO R BOOKS t .  „  oo  Vi  Price 
M IN IATURE DO LLS b . . . ^  79c
ELECTR IC  A PPLIA N r*-'

Co
Set ‘14.95

P R /C es

35mm, 2 0  E xposures 
Eastman Kodachrome 
A rtific ia l Or Daylight

620, 127 Or 
120, Usual
50«  Retail .....................

Kodacolor, Daylight Or
Artificia l, 620 or 127$1.25 Retail

P r e s e r v e  T h o s e  

H o p p y  M o m e n t s  

On Film From FURR

^ 1 .3 9

's
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DEAR ABBY

ON THE RIGHT TRACK
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DFAH ARBY; I am so ashamed 
of myself 1 could just die. I just 
sent my U)-.vear-o;d daughter to 
school withotit breakfast bwause 
she uas slow getting dressed 1 
told her I didn’t care if she e\er 
came back It all started when she 
didn't pul her clothes out and 
couldn’t find anylhiUK in the morn
ing and was almost late for school.
1 said horrible things to her and 
pushed her. out the door When 
she left 1 sat down and cried like 
a baby I am miserable. I've done 
this before and promised myself 
1 wouldn’t do it again, luii here 
I am' Are there other motheis who 
act like that' What can 1 do to 
help myself, Abby'

.SAD MOrUKR 
DEAR SAD: If II If any rom- 

furt to you, .vnu are not alone. 1 
■uggeat you seek professional help. 
A Rood doctor eoutd leurh you 
how lo relas, cnnlrol your temper 
and live agreeably with your 
family.

•  •  •

DhlAR ABBY: Mv husba'id and 
I have been married for 1« years 
if you can call this a marriage 
He is a husband six days a week 
but on Saturdays he is not married 
at all. He goes off early in the 
morning with his sh.aving kit .md 
I don’t see him until church time 
Sunday morning. He puts 200 miles 
on his car and who knows where 
he went’ He says marriage is a 
JOB and everybody gets one day 
off a week fiom hii job and Sat 
tirt^y if his day off from his 
m anage Am I crazy or is he' 

SIX DAY WIKK 
DEAR .AIX: Marriage l» a sev- 

en-day-a-week teh and any man 
whe ran talk hit wife nut of a 
day ef(" from hit marriage could 
•ell taed le the Arabo.

•  A •

DEAR ABBY: When my hui- 
band retired tig yean ago our

three married daughters urged ua 
to mo'e to the city where they 
live. We have never been invited 
to any of iheir homes when they’ve 
had guc.sls for cocktails, dinner* 
or an evering We evidently don’k 

j "lit in ” with their friends. We are 
very much in demand however a* 
"sitters’ but it never occura to 
them to invite us to their homes a* 
■'guests " This situation has hurt 
us both badly DO NOT FI’T

1)F\R DO: If you don’t 
d on 't ‘'s i l ."

* •  •

DF/.R ABBY You hear from 
many men whose wives do not un
derstand them, hut 1 am one maa 
who dne^n’t understand his wife, 
she attended summer school Iasi 
vear and became acquainted with 
.1 foreign .student She has invited 
him to make our home his home 
;iway irom home, and I thinh 
things have gone too far He calle 
mv wile ’lloney" and "Dear” and 
this IS all covered up with a 
mother son relationship. She is old 
enough to bv' his mother. I am not 
sugge.>ting that anything out ol 
line ha>, taken place, but 1 want 
to l>e sure it doesn’t. Should I ba# 
him from our home? We’ve been 
wed 2.1 years HUSBAND

DKAK H Is r w D: Your wife 
mav hr old enough to be his n to tb .  
er, but Ibis lad Is old enough te 
gel along WiTHOl’T a m o th e r ,  
Ssk vonr wife lo Inlroduee him t e  
someone his own age and rail tiie 
friendship to a halt.-  I

roSH D EN riA I, TO *'HEPti 
C .\T S ” : If m u tu a l fid e lity  le  m su^  
r ia g e  Is " S Q l ARE" w b e«  y e e  
“ lie  th e  k n ot"  I r e c e m m e e d  t lw
SQL ARE KNOT.

•  •  •

For a personal reply, write le 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 

I Herald Enclose a self-addraiMeiL I stamped envelope.

Afghanistan Moves 
Into The Air Age

By WAYNE W. PARRI.SH
E<IU i PiBItofetr 

WrtHBM f*v AP

Afghanistan is lumping from 
the camel to the airplane 

'The mountainous Asiatic coun
try—which hasn't a tingle mile 
of railroad track and less than 
100 miles of paved streets and 
roads—it being boosted into the 
air age by two sharp rivals, the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union

So far the United States is on 
top, thank.f to a handful of Ameri
cana trying to operate an airline 
and install facilities with limited 
funds and constricted authority 

The Americans are aiding and 
managing the civil airline Ariana. 
They are installing air nnvigation 
and communications f.iciliiles and 
improving airports except at the 
capital, Kabul The Bussi.ms are  
aiding and training the air force 
and are to improve the civil air
port at the capital 

It is the most mixed up aviation 
deal the United Stales has ever 
gotten into But it's working, even 
though the Unielahle h.-- bi'cn 
missed bv at least a vear.

BOl (iHT .STIR K 
At the request of the .\fgh.m 

giivernmenl. Pan Smrrn .in Air
ways purchased ft jier icni of tie  
slock of Ariana P.AA also agreed 
to provide management The t N 
government through Interna' >n- 
al Cooperation Administration a id 
other funds has providesi (man- 
rial hacking and about two p ' i|. 
lion dollars of the finest ^ort of 
radio equipment Hul the .-ii' .. e 
IS Afghan, and the Amer ■ m gn •! 
IS to aid and advise- viv to it 
tempt to do the whole j.-ii .cs an 
.■\merican enieipri'e 

By a strange hit nf im iiin 
stance, the airline partly owned 
hy Americans happens to he the 
sole general agent for Vernlloi. 
the Russian airline whi< i o|>cr 
ales to K.ahul from Mo-.i uw and 
Central Asia

.As agent, the Icual aiiii ; f  Nf !! ■- 
litkels and handles pr .odiires 
lor the Kuysian airline at Kabul 

And, hecause of an arlifin.il 
and very favuiahlr idle of ex
change belaecm Hie .\fgh,m and 
Kus.sian cuiTcncicx, if gic.tily <in- 
dercuts the parent company Pan 
\mrrican. whenever it se lls  tick
ets In hliiropc'an points m.i Rus
sia Passengers tiound for 1 mo 
t»ean and North Amencan iHunt, 
can save a suhstantiai -um of 
money hy traveling via .lo •. v 
instead ol hy PA A and o'her i..i 
rieri via Karachi

Rl SSIAN H  El.
.Ariana also has to dep' f on 

Rus.sia for most of ils me. ne 
Soviet gas is of piair quildv hut 
there is none other ava !h'«' i \ 
ceiil some at Kandahar -'lO mile s

south of the capital It has some 
of its aircraft engines overhauled 
in Copenhagen, and aome otha* 
engines overhauled by Indians. B 
employs Indian pllota.

Adapting Afghanistan to the sir 
age has been pretty hectic. Not a 
single female Afghan secretary It 
available, because all wromen are 
veiled and kept out of sight—and 
certainly out of offices 5o Ariana 
has had to import secretarial hely 
from whorevcT It could get it.

There is not a single paved now 
way In the entire country and the 
Civil Aeronautics AdmlnUtratioo 
is behind in getting this work 
started, through no fault of the 
agenrv The Russians are hegtn* 
ning to pave a military airport 
ninwav 30 miles north of KaixiL 

I but have made no start on the 
j runwav at the civil airport at the 
I capital

Meanwhile, the two million do^ 
lars' woith of airways and radle 
equipment -cits in a rompoiind al 
Kand.thar. waiting for somebody 

I to give a <̂> ahead for installs 
' lion

MUOR \IRPORT
c : K 'hu situated fn ■ 

V -ticy . "  ir.ded by rugged tet» 
rme the eocr Ty s ma)or intei^ 
'•.I'.iin.! .iir-ori IS being eon- 

, ■ -'t V* K dahar It should 
ho : dv sometime during the 

T'l ■ Jf ■ I'liu and will be 
r a p  ,if taking the Urgeid 
t'. . II ■ transports It will pul 

I I OI u vvofid air map 
for de time

\'gl; , - like 10 (ly .Mm! ant*. 
Iraik-ri- and hti-"lessmen are nose 
aHe In r< -h the captl.d in e 
levs hoi.i- I'.iravans used to take 
v^rk- Hii‘o wherever there are 
a' v lake many days.

'v'o ...ks hue. 'he Hu>siaJis keep 
' trim., .i d pres-uring the .\L 
ghani-.dii . ivornmcnt for p>rmis- 

■m ti! iP-t.i!l a Soviet equipped 
and Ir.i. ltd .'urline It is qmle ap
parent that the Russi.v’ dislike 
havin.‘ any \merican av .c’lon en- 
I rpri'C "11. edi.'ilely ad aeent te  
their own CQunlry. Bu* the Al- 
gh.su- h.Tve remained 'irm thaft 
thev wan' military ,i.«sisf,vice 
frnii Ruv,,;. and civil avIatiCHI 
asvistanre from .America

J A M E S  L I T T L E
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-S2n

70 Mexicans Die 
In Bus Accident

i UA.X.Vt A. Mexico API -  A
: ^|Ul'di:1„ hu.s plungiHi into a riw
■ vine lir.ir here, killii g 70 persona 

hiini.iy in one of Mexico’s worst
■ highway aedderU

The only two survivors were
i c r : ■ ally injured

The bus was crammed with viL 
11 , 1  '  reiurninR to San Dionisio 
fiom Sunday market day at near
by TIai ilula It h.id a legal capae- 
ilv ol -tn, hut people were riding 
on top and on the rear bumper 
and tuinging from the doors.

The driver apparently lost con- 
trol on a curve and ran off the

■ l-.v, 1

N O TICE
WE WILL bE CLOSED 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
December 26 And 27

Crowford Cleaners
206 Scurry AM 3-2121



A Devotional For Today
Jesus saith unto him (Thomas), I am the way, the 
truth, and the life: no man cometb unto the Father, 
but by me. (John 14:6.)
PRAYER: Loving Father, deliver us from the way that 
seems right unto man, but the end of which is death. 
Help us to find in Christ the way to Thee, to accept by 
faith Thy plan of redemption. In our Redeemer’s name 
we ask these things. Amen.

No Time For Relaxing
W« can take it for granted that the 

Russians, who always, under the Marxists 
as under the czars, have had their share 
of brilliant scientists, are leaving no stone 
unturned, no field unexplored, to match 
the West in the de\elopment of military 
hardware.

We were, as usual, slow to realize this 
We have a history of having underrated 
the military potential of our possible and 
real enemies. Our success with the Atlas 
makes us liable again in this direction.

Russia shocked us out of our dreamy 
revery of superiority when she touched 
off her first atomic bomb. Maybe she did 
steal some of the secrets of how to make 
an A-bomb: at least it was comforting 
to our pride to attribute her success large
ly to theft.

But the point is she did have-the bomb 
— and that simple fact changed, or should 
have changed, our whole concept of what 
we were up against. She not only has 
kept pace with us in nuclear develop
ment, but there is good reason to believe 
that she had the H-bomb before we got it.

She has matched us — and there is 
strong belief that she is ahead of us—in 
two other fields vital to our national se
curity and t̂o our hopes for peace: in the

development of guided missiles and super
sonic bombers.

Now we are told, by the authoritative 
British Jane's All the World Aircraft, that 
Russia has an operational supersonic 
bomber capable of 1,400 m.p.h. We have 
one, too, but not yet operational in the 
sense that it has been added to our 
bombing fleet and assigned to regular 
duty, as Russia’s newest 1,400 m p.h, 
bomber reportedly has.

Only the other day U. S. Senator Hubert 
Humphrey, after an hours-long talk with 
Khrushchev, reported K.’s claim that Rus
sia has a guided missile capable of travel
ing 8,000 miles, and that this missile is 
operational — that is^ alt set and rearing 
to go.

We can regard this as propaganda — 
and undoubtedly Krhushchev had a propa
ganda purpose In view when he released 
the Information — but we can't afford to 
shrug it off. Our scientists in that field 
did not shrug it off. They say it is quite 
possible Russia has such a missile.

Wo should not allow ourseleves to for
get for a moment that at this time and 
for the foreseeable future we cannot af
ford the luxury of letting down our guard.

Christmas On The Move
The speed-up In our conununicatioas — 

on the groond and in the air — has grad
ually but remorselessly destroyed a pleas
ant old Christmas custom our forefathers 
put great store by.

That was the custom of spending Christ
mas at home, sitting around the fireplace, 
relaxed and at peace — fellowshipping 
among ourselvee to our heart’s content.

The ach'ent of automobiles and the good 
roads to carry them has undermined this 
old custom to an alarming extent. Now 
eveo'body is on the move at Christmas
time. we Texans along with the rest. In
deed, we venture to say we Texans 
do more stirring around at Christmas than 
any other Americans, for to us a hur- 
rieid trip to three to flve hundred miles 
means nothing. We are accustomed to 
long drives on any and all occasions, or 
DO occasion at all.

So away we go, hither and yon. Instead 
of staying home at Christmas.

What used to be a ritual, a calm and 
peaceful Interlude, has become a hulla- 
baleo and a rat-race.

In the old days when communications 
were slow and difficult, Christmas was 
the one day of the year people stayed 
home Nowadays It Is a time when almost 
everybody feds he Just hasn't had any

Christmas unless he can spend a great 
part of the time in travel, preferably at 
high speeds.

In the old days there was no place like 
home for Christmas. Kith and kin formed 
a close-knit community, and Christmas 
travel consisted mainly in little ceremonial 
calls to sample egg-nog or exchange 
greetings. Every home had its Christmas 
tree — not the decorative, purely sym
bolical kind, but the real thing There was 
feasting, carol singing in family groups, 
a bit of fireworks and great good cheer.

Nowadays the family is scattered to the 
four winds, some so far away that they 
don’t have time to come home for Christ
mas even by air.

In the old days “going home for Christ
mas’* was a matter of hitching up the 
buggy or saddling a mule for the short 
Journey involved.

Today, travel by highway a t Christmas
time is hazardous as well as arduous— 
the former under any circumstances, and 
the latter when the distance may run into 
hundreds of miles.

The oldtime Christmas seemed best. 
Those were the days when family life 
really meant sometMng. Today, God for-, 
give ue. it isn’t  srhat it used to be

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Decision Against Alford Has No Weight

WASHING’TON — Some headlines and 
news dispatches in the last few days 
have given an erroneous Impression of 
the way the House of Representatives 
deals with the seating of newly elected 
members. The report was w i^ly pub
lished that a House committee had rec
ommended that a recently elected mem
ber not be given his seat.

Actually, the House committee which 
made the “ recommendation” has no jur
isdiction o\er the case. Unlike the Sen
ate, the House of Representatives is not 
now, and never has been, what is known 
as a “continuing body”  The candidates 
elected last mor.th for the Congress that 
meets in January are not pa.ssed upon by 
and do not have to submit their qualifica
tions to any committee of the present 
House.

What was printed in the newspapers 
this week might better have bem de
scribed as just a piece of politics engi
neered for publicity reasons by three 
members of the present House of Rep
resentatives. two of whom will not even 
be members of the House in January. 
Yet It was widely proclaimed that, by a 
vote of these three members, a newly 
elected member was about to be denied 
hia seat In Congress.

Every House of Repre.scntativea at 
the end of two years ceases to exist and 
does not have any authority over the 
succeeding House. All bills pending in 
the House now and all committees there
of lose their official or legal status at the 
end of the two-year period, which hap
pens in this instance to be on January 8, 
1059, with the new Congress convening 
the next day.

The House committee which the other 
day took up the subject of the Arkansas 
election In which Rep. Brooks Hays, 

•^^emocrat, was defeated by an independ-
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ent. Dr. Dale Alford, has no jurisdiction 
at all over admissioo of the members of 
the next Congress. The House appointed 
this committee to watch the congressional 
campaign while it was in progress, so 
that any evidence of Irregularities could 
be collected. But the committee collect
ed none with reference to the Arkansas 
election though it now has permitted a 
witness to file charges.

Any current committee of the House of 
Representatives — or any member, for 
that matter—can “ recommend” or “sug
gest” or even “demand” that some mem
ber not be seated in the future. But this 
has about as much legal value as if it had 
been recommended in a newspaper edi
torial or in a radio broadcast by any 
private individual. It is, after all, merely 
a bit of controversial debate designed 
to influence public opinion.

When the House of Representatives 
meets in January, it will be confronted 
by an Arkansas man with a formal cer
tificate issued by state of Arkansas de
claring that ke has been duly elected to 
Congress. If the House of Representa
tives wishes the new member to “stand 
aside" while an investigation is made by 
the House Elections Committee, it may 
do so. But such a step would be vir
tually unprecedented. It would mean that, 
solely on an unsubstantiated charge in 
the newspapers and without a single 
claim by the person or party most in
terested—the defeated candidate—a for
mal step would be taken to deprive an 
elected member of his vote on current 
legislation.

This means that the people of his dis
trict would be denied representation In 
Congress indefinitely.

Such a development could boomerang 
against those Republicans and Democrats 
who voted for a resolution asking the 
member to “stand aside.” It could pave 
the way for halting the admission here
after of new members of Congress just 
because someone in the districts affected 
didn’t like the result of the election. If a 
real case of fraud were revealed, of 
course, the matter would be different. 
But the charges being made in the Ar- 
kaasas case are like those often heard in 
election contests—somebody thinks there 
were improper ballots cast, or some
one says the count wasn't accurate.

In this case, there has been some talk 
about the u.se of “write-in” ballots and 
whether they arc permissible, but if the 
procedure itself has been invalid, it 
will require a state court decision to clar
ify the situation. About all the House 
finally c8uld do would be to declare the 
seat vacant so that a new election might 
be held.

A member of Congress is presumed to 
have been legally elected until it is con
clusively established otherwise.

With all these legal aspects involved, it 
was incorrect to give the Impression to 
the American people that i  committee of 
the present House has any right to pass 
upon the admission or rejection of a 
member elected to the Congress which 
convenes next month.

in** York Htrtld TrIbuM la*.I

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Gifts To Serve A Practical Purpose

»S?S-

Last minute Christmas gift suggestions, 
for people who intend to do better by 
their chores next year:

Yellow pages of the telephone book— 
For people who don’t take kindly to “do 
it yourself” suggestions.

A lottery ticket—For the guy who needs 
some ready cash with which to pay his 
Christmas bills.

Ten story building—For the guy whose 
lottery ticket didn’t come through and 
who still needs the money.

Hari-kari knife — For the guy who 
needs money with which to pay his 
Christmas bills but whose lottery ticket 
didn’t pay off and who has a phobia 
about climbing the steps of tall buildings.

Phonograph record offering five min
utes of silence—For the former rural 
dweller who has recently moved into 
town and can’t stand the noise of grind
ing brakes and blaring auto horns.

Last year’s Christmas tree—For the fel
low who is allergic to green things in 
the living room.

Shoes made to fit the contour of hands 
—For the individual who gets tired of 
standing on his feet.

A bucket of rust—For the antique col
lectors.

Playing cards with spot? on both sides 
—For the solitaire player who doesn’t

like to cheat but who can’t make up hli 
mind which card to play.

Ready made, built-in halos—To be worn 
during interviews with preachers, suspi
cious wives and Internal Revenue men.

Vaulting poles — For pedestrians who 
can't wait for the traffic light to change.

Masks that make the wearer look Wide 
awake and attentive—For people who like 
to sleep on the job.

Boxer’s mouthpiece — For people who 
get so mkd they grind their teeth into 
powder when they get their first-of-the- 
month bills.

Size 40 suits with size 34 plainly printed 
on them—For men who can’t stand the 
thought of putting on weight.

Spinach that tastes like Baked Alaska^ 
For people who have to leave the dessert 
alone.

Books on proper demeanor for people 
named Jones—Written for those who take 
seriously the saying “We’ve got to keep 
up with the—”

Comic books printed In Algebraic code 
—For students who like to goof off In 
class.

Special eye drops—To use before talk
ing to people you suspect of being ’block
heads’ but about whom you can prove 
nothing.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
How About Work And Study In Schools?

The Trapper Trapped

J a m e s  M a r l o w
e

Ike's Letter (Maybe) To Santa
W.ASHINGTON (AP> -  Presi

dent Eisenhower’s letter to Santa 
Claus — if he were to write to 
Santa Claus at 68 — could go like 
this, since it isn’t hard to guess 
what he has on his mind:

Dear Mr. Gaus:
I have been living at my pre.s- 

ent address the past six years. 
It's a big white hou.se on Pennsyl
vania Avenue. It has nine chim
neys. So you should have no trou
ble finding me.

Since I have been here. I've 
done my best not to say anything 
mean to anyor,e. I know I do sound 
awful mad sometimes — about ev
ery two years, around election 
time—at some of the neighbors

They'se the Democrats, a very 
big family. Every once in a while 
they pick on me, especially at 
election time. Then they're real 
mean to me. And I get mad back. 
It doesn’t last long.

Most of the time we get along 
nicely, but I'd appreciate it if you 
could bring them a big dose of 
something—like soothing syrup — 
so they'd always be nice to me. 
That would be a real good Christ
mas present.. I can tell you why.

I have to Uva here another two 
years before the lease is up. And 
in that time I would like to be 
as happy as possible with a mini
mum of trouble. I would love to 
have some peace and quiet, if you

H a l  B o y l e
Lett The City For Success

NEW YORK fAP) -  Ever get 
tired of hearing about the guy who 
left a small town to make good 
In the big city?

Well, here’s the story of a guy 
who got tired of the big city and 
left it to do better elsewhere.

Harry Singer, a self-made mil
lionaire, is a stocky, dark person
able man who probably could sell 
a wrist watch to a century plant.

He was born in New York only 
37 years ago. the son of an Austri
an immigrant who made a hard 
living in the handbag business. At 
18 he quit college because he 
found it too hard both to eat and 
study on an |6-a week delivery 
boy’s wage.

“I also felt dad couldn’t go on 
working forever the way he had 
been.” Harry recalled. ”So we 
borrowed $300 in 1939 and started 
our own handbag factory.”

It prospered from the start, and 
the firm was doing a million-dol- 
lar-a-year business when Singer 
wearied of the big city rat race, 
sold out. and went to Florida.

“ I just got tired of New York 
City and everything about it,” he 
said. “I got tired of working 12 
hours a day. I got tired of spend
ing two hours a day on commuter 
trains. I got tired of the climate.”

Harry settled in the Miami area 
and went into the real estate field 
at the beginning of Florida’s tre
mendous postwar building surge. 
Since then he has handled the 
brokerage on real estate deals to
taling in the neighborhood of a 100 
million dollars.

He also invested his own funds 
cannily. Today he owns the land 
under four hotels and motels. He 
is building in Miami the new Cen
tral Shopping Plaza, a 40-acre, 10- 
million-dollar project.

Next month he opens the seven-

million-doUar Montmartre, new
est hotel along glittering Miami 
Beach. It is .situated on the old 
Firestone estate just north of the 
swank Eden Roc and Fontaine
bleau. It took Singer six years of 
legal battling to break zoning re
strictions barring hotels from that 
part of the beach

Harry doesn t like to be classi
fied as “a booster.” but he does 
feel the growth future of Florida— 
and other areas outside New York 
City—are unlimited.

He has a modest success for
mula

“ .Ml it takes to get ahead.” he 
said, “ is a lot of imagination, a 
willingness to gamble, and 9S per 
cent luck

“I've met a lot of smarter peo
ple than I who didn't make the 
grade simply for one reason—they 
didn't get the breaks.

“ But I do think one thing more 
Is important You have to have a 
willingness to fight for what is 
worthwhile.”

Being a millionaire at 37 isn't 
ei en Singer's idea of success.

“The successful man really Is 
the one who is satisfied,” he said. 
“ I don't think I’ve found that kind 
of success at all. Peace of mind 
is very important, and I still pace 
back and forth in my head too 
much.”

A.sked what he misses mo.st, 
from his old life in New York 
City, Harry, shivering in his tan 
polo coat, looked down at the icy 
pavement, up at the gaunt, wintry 
metropolitan skyline.

“Nothing,” he said firmly. "It’s 
a great place to visit, but I'd rath
er make my life somewhere else

“Here nobody really cares what 
you do. But in other places if you 
do something big or worthwhile, 
the community is proud of you 
for it.”

MR. BREGER
O  trM>. ^ “ i; l« iN m  >fMxafr. V mM ngh*
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have some to spare.
I know you're a very kind man 

but I just don’t know how much 
influence you have. I sure wish 
you could use your influence on 
one person I have in mind.

He's a kind of roly-poly fat mao 
with a bald head. He’d look like 
you if he had some hair and a 
white beard To hear him talk, 
you’d think he was Santa Claus 
himself.

He’s always promising to make 
things belter for people He’s a 
real pushy type. He gets on my 
nerves. His name is Nikita 
Khrushchev.

Could you please put some sense 
in his head and get him to give 
up these crazy notions he has 
about communism being better 
than capitalism? I think things 
would get better right away. At 
least, I hope so.

I’d like some money, too. a lot 
of money. Not for myself. I’m get
ting along all right. But for the 
Trea.sury. We have a lot of ex
penses coming up next year and 
the Treasury needs money to pay 
for them

I'm being called names — like 
Skimpy — because I’m trying to 
cut down on expenses

I know it doesn't make any dif
ference to you whether a child is 
white or Negro Am 
seems to make any 
children, either, wb 
went down a white chimney or 
Negro chimney, so long as you 
come down theirs

I could use some help on this. 
For four years, ever since the Su
preme Court said no more racial 
segregation in the public schools. 
I have been having trouble with 
white people in the South who 
won’t obey the court.

I think I'm going to keep on 
having trouble for the rest of my 
two years here unless something 
unusual happens. And I can't 
think what that might be. Do you 
have an answer'

There is certainly one other 
thing I’d like for Christmas. 
That’s some kind of medicine to 
make my cousins, the Republicans 
big and strong again. They’re be
ginning to 1 (^  awful puny, no 
matter what I have tried to do 
for them.

They don’t get along with the 
voters. The Democrats are for
ever picking on them. And they 
don’t seem to know how to win 
elections any more.

Unless things get better fast we 
are going to be in bad shape when 
I leave here in 1961 and one of 
the cousins wants to take over the 
lease.

I hope I haven’t asked for too 
much. But these are things that 
have me stumped. So all I am 
really asking is: do you have 
some stump removers?

WHAT OTHERS SAY
The Defen.se Department has out

lined an impressive schedule of 
satellite firings for 1959. We’ll try 
to put a five-ton moon into the 
sky: also a dozen smaller satellites 
carrying mice and perhaps a mon
key. We hope to bring mice and 
monkey hack alive. It sounds in
teresting. In view of past promises 
and failures in this field, however, 
might not prudence, and modesty, 
dictate that we hold back such 
forecasts until we get at least one 
of tha satellites off the ground?

-MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

With the Soviets breathing down our 
necks, education has become one of the 
nation’s most pressing and exasperating 
problems. It seems doubtful if there 
breathes a citizen with soul so dead that 
he hasn’t a do-it-yourself solution for im
proving public education as one of the 
bulwarks of our freedom and our strength. 
We want desperately to make it work 
for the greater good of the greatest num
ber

President Eisenhower is the most re
cent citizen to come up with a pet solu
tion for reinforcing and improving our 
public school system. He believes that 
in addition to the normal twelve-year 
span in grade and high school, the Amer
ican boy and girl should be .offered an 
additional two years of higher education, 
probably in an expanded system of free 
junior colleges

As one of those Americans who believes 
that education, true education, can go a 
long way toward remaking man and his 
world. I'm In favor of as much higher 
education for every student as he is capa
ble of absorbing But it is one woman’s 
opinion that the crucial need in free pub
lic education In this time of crisis is to 
strengthen the system in depth rather than 
in longitude

First things first—we need better free 
public education in the United States be
fore we need more of it in terms of 
years. It is my babbaric belief that stu
dents In both grade and high schools should 
be made to work Instoad of frittering 
their time away on sand-box actlvltiet. 
Education always has been and alwaya 
should be an intellectual challenge It 
shouldn’t degenerate into group therapy 
via basket weaving or the vulgsr exhibi- 
tionalism of torso-tossing dnim-majoret- 
ting.

Naturally, there will always be pupils 
who, unfortunately, are incapable of any
thing but basket-weaving, folk-dancing and 
stripping But they can be taught read
ing. printing and simple arithmetic be
fore enrolling them as apprenctices in 
basket factories or night clubs.

But the average-to-bright .students, pre
ponderant in the public schools, should not 
be fed on intellectual, watered-down pap. 
If the American student were forced to 
work one-haf as hard as his French op
posite number in their free schools or 
as his English couhlerpart in their great 
public schools, he could whiz through high 
school and the two additional years of 
higher education suggested by the Presi
dent in the 13 years now standard fo 
fee public school education.

We need a school system in which stu
dents are made to dig in and work A 
pox or. the idea that school is for play 
and life adjustment, whatever that may 
be. We need a school system in which a 
teacher who assigns a load of homework 
is not attacked as the Beast of Belsen.

We also need a school system In which 
discipline is not a dirty word; one in 
which a teacher dares correct a child— 
maybe even with the back of his hand— 
without being hailed into court as a moiw 
ster and sadist.

If our present 12 year school system 
once more devoted itself to the old in
tellectual disciplines. It would obviate the 
necessity of twro more years tacked on 
at the condusion of high school. Tha 
two years, if provided, could thea edu
cate the scholar at the university level. 
The whole nation would benefit and be 
just that much ahead. We've spared the 
scholar and the rod too long 
•coeroeM in*. ubm*s r*«tar« srasicDi* ia« i

T h e  G a l l u p  Po
if^ffcrence to Pay Teachers On Ability, Public Says
cA fr you ju.st ___

Love Those Storops -
. WATERTOWN, S. D. «iB-lt was 
bound to happen in this premium- 
happy age. Burglars broke into a 
service station here and took $130 
worth of trading stamps.

"Any trade-in allowance for last month'* iaaue?"

Bach From Mozart
SYDNEY tfi-A  letter address

ed to Wolfgang Mozart. 10 Beach 
Road, Edgecliff, Sydney, was cor
rectly delivered to Wolfgang Wag
ner, 10 Beach Road, E d ^ lif f ,  Syd
ney.

PRINCETON. N J  —If the general pub
lic set the policy, America’s school teach
ers would be given pay increases based 
on their teaching ability rather than on the 
length of their service 

Two out of every three adults, a poll of 
the nation finds, say teaching ability 
should be the criterion, while about one 
adult In every five, or 19 per cent, say 
pay raises should be based on the length 
of service.

Five per cent of the public think both 
factors should be taken into account.

The present policy of many school 
boards is to base pay raises for teachers 
on the amount of preparation and the 
length of service of ea rt teacher. Salary 
reviews, as a rule, are held annually 

The question a.sked of adults In today's 
survey:

“Should pay raises for teachers In the 
public school system he based on teach
ing ability or on the length of service?” 
BA.SIS FOR TEACHER PAY RAI.SES?

Per cent
Teaching ability ................................  68
Length of service .................................. 19
Both ........................................................  5
No opinion ............................................... 8

One of the interesting aspects of the 
survey findings is that proportionately 
more people who themselves have attend
ed college or high school hold the view 
that teacher pay raises should be based 
on teaching ability than do people who 
have attended only grade school.

Here is the vote of level of educational 
attainment of persons questioned in the 
survey:

Col- High Grade 
lege .Sch’l Schl 

Per cent
Teaching ability 71 71 61
Length of service 15 17 24
Both .....................................  9 $ 2
No opinion .........................  6 7 13

A Gallup Poll series on “What the Pub
lic Wants in a School Teacher,” published 
in September. 1957, revealed that the No. 
1 trait which the public thinks a successful 
school teacher should have is “patience 
and understanding ”

, The public, for some time now, has 
' shown an awareness that low pay is one of 

the major problems of attracting people to 
the teaching profession—and survey
evidence indicaies that the public would 
be willing to “dig down” into their own 
pockets to help out on this problem.

An October, 1955 Gallup Poll, for ex
ample, found an overwhelming majof^ty 
of the public saying that higher salaries 
were the key factor In getting more sorely 
needed personnel into the teaching profes
sion.

The same sprvey revealed that two out 
of every three adults were willing to pay 

. moro ia taxes if tha added revenue were

used to raise the salaries of school teach
ers

Again, a Gallup Poll published in Sep
tember, 1957, found that the public wrould 
boost the yearly pay of the average high 
school teacher to $4,850 That was the 
median average amount cited by the 
public sriiich a typical high school teacher, 
say, of English sliould be paid a year.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Are public school teachers wrong In o(w 

posing merit pay proposals' Most of them 
do. in Texas and over the nation.

Some top educators are beginning to 
question that opposition. Latest noted were 
Dr L. D Ha.skew, dean of the College 
of Education of the University of Texas, 
and Dr. John J. Theobald, superintendent 
of New York City public schools. The 
approach of both was to urge teacher* 
to review this issue against the best long- 
range interest of their profession.

Another public school teachers’ pay 
raise is likely in the 56th Legislature. The 
Texas salary .scale is now $3,204 mini
mum and $4,833 maximum. The Hal»- 
Aikin committee proposes a $3,800 mini
mum: the Texas State Teachers Assoda- 
tion is a.sking $4,000. Various recommen
dations on a new maximum range up to 
$7,000

There is no serious move in Texas aa 
yet. to change the base for teacher salary 
schedules, which is a combination of year* 
of experience and degrees held.i And thoea 
two factors probably will remain basic to 
the general pay scale.

The only realistic approach to the merit 
pay concept seems to b* as a supple- '  
mentary, or bonus, factor to be applied 
to the seniority-degrees schedule. It to 
only sensible that an exceptional teach, 
er should be exceptionally compensated. 
Such a teacher now can seek advance
ment only hy leaving the public school 
classroom—for an administrative post col- 
Icge-Ievel teaching, or noneducational 
work.

Teachers generally oppose merit pay 
over the difficulty of devising a fair 
means for deciding who should get it. 
They fear di.scrimination, favoritism and 
undue power in the hands of supervisors. 
That is not an idle anxiety, though it i* 
probably exaggerated. Boards of trustee* 
and public opinion should he able to pre
vent serious abuses.

Merit pay—or rather merit additions t® *- 
sUndard pay — should provide effecUv* 
incentive for higher quality teaching and 
the whole profession should benefit from 
the increased popular respect that would 
attend such concrete recognition. Admitted- 
ly any merit system would have to h® 
preceded by a thorough study toward suit
able methods of administration. But Isn’t 
such a study overdue in Texas?

—CORPUS CHRISTl CALLSI
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HOT!
MINCE

PIES
Each 89c

HOT!
APPLE

PIES
Each 89c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BUTTERBALL

T O M S
OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK
LB.

14 to 22 Lb. Avg.

c

Let
NEWSOM'S 
Bake Your 

Holiday 
TURKEY 

or
HAM

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BUTTERBALL

I IE X S
LB.

8 to 14 Lb. Avg.

c
FRUIT DECORATED

H A M S

HOT! Pumpkin Pies, Ea. 89c

BAKED 
IN OUR 
OVENS. LB. . .HAMS 

HAMI§i 69 c

BONELESS BAKED HAMS GLASED, LB.^1

BAKED IN 
OUR OVENS 
LB...................

l e

ARMSTRONG OR HORMEL 
FULLY C O O K ED -  
SHANK HALF. LB............ .H 0 U D A 7

55*
B&B
HENS
10 to 14 LB. LB.T F R K E Y S  

PO R K  ROAST 49
H E X S FRESHLY 

DRESSED 
4 to 6 LB. LB.

I f TURKEY BROTH 
Q U A RT.........39c

TU RKEYS FRESH
DRESSED
TOMS
18 LBS. UP
’/] OR WHOLE. LB.

SAUSAGE
RATH
1-LB. ROLL ZYC

ORDER YOUR HOMEMADE

P I E S
LARGE, DELICIOUS, BAKED HOURLY 

PECAN-MINCE-PUMPKIN-FRUIT-COCONUT

Apple Sauce
KIMBELL
303
CAN . ... .

Spiced Peaches
FLOTIL 
2V i CAN

WHITE SWAN 
RED or GREEN 
303 GLASS . . .PEA R S  

R IS C E IT S s“ 7.‘
CA KE M IX  
TISSU E

GLADIOLA 
ASSORTED PKG

KIMBELL 
3-LB. CAN

ZEE COLORED 
4-ROLL PACK

HUNT'S 
2Vi CAN

If

fPEA CH ES  
P C M P K IX  10* 
CRA CKERS
■  m  •  M  DEL MONTE ^Pineapple
OLlVES;«„»49

SUNSHINC 
M l .  (OX

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT DRINK S z ' 3 9 c  
INSTANT COFFEE f-0 7 .. J A R

RADIANT FRUIT MIX l . | .B . P K G .

MARSHMALLOW CREME

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
DOUBLE STAMPS

KRAFT CARAMELS ",",0 29c

Cranberry Sauce 15‘
. >1"°' 55*
SHORTENING 

GREEN BEANS 71
C o r i i r "  10*1
BEETS PEA R S  CO FFEE  PEA S  M ILK  K IM

KIMBELL
303
CUT . .  .

BANQUET 
2 Vi CAN

MARYLAND
CLUB
2-LB. CAN

MISSION 
303 CAN

GANDY 
Vi-GAL CTN,

DOG FOOD 
LB. CAN

If

f

PO TATO ES RUSSET 
10-LB. PLIO 
BAG

CALIF. 
LGE. . 3 i 2 . 5 *

PINT JAR

SWEET PICKLES HEINZ. QUART ....

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

Avoeados
Tomatoes CARTON ----  15* ORAXGES

8 ^ 9 5MAMMOTH SIZE 
NAVELS. BOX . .

LADY FAIR, lUOZ.

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoars, Blacksyas, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limss, Brunol Sprouts, Sfrawbor- 
rlM, Morton's Pot Pi<w...........................

LIBBY'S
Ptnoopnlo  ̂ Potato PatHas, English Paaa, 
Broccoli, Com, Mixed Va^ablaa, Oraan 
Baana, Paaa And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Draana, Petatear Kala, Wax Baana, 
^ a a h , Svaaetaah, Orapa Juica, Paachas

S for *1

C R A X B E K IIIE S «  15*
TOMATO JUKE 25̂  FRUIT CAKE *1.00
Fru it Cofktail ....  19*

DATES
Bordo. 8-01. Pkg

12V2C
Two Locotions!
•  1910 GREGG
•  501 WEST 3RD



COULDNT 
SOMEONE BESIDES 
THf CAKPENTCRB
HAVE PUKTEO TMC 
IXPlOStVES IN 
THE PUTFORM, 
CaO N El IBN 

SALAM?

' them  w h o ? th e explo siv es  
MUST have been  concealed 

in  one OfTHE beam s.

r WT THE CARPENTERS WERE HIRED 
BV TUE SOVIET ENGINEERS VilUO 
BUILT THE POWER PLANT. W HY 
WOULD THE COMMIES TRY TO
SAHOTASE THE OPENINQ
'3 T t h e ir  o w n

y^POwER PLANT? YES, 
WHAT COULD
h a ve b een

THEIR
M O T IV f?

I'M  AFRAID THERE'S SOAMTHINQ 
WE DON'T UNDERSTAND. PERHAPS 
I'D  BETTER QUESTION THOSE 

AMERICAN PRISONERS.

< ^ RA  T R IE S  TO R A R T IC If----
IN THW TEEN -AGE ROCK 'N'
R O L L  O A N C e  H T U .  F- - - - - - - - -
B C  A R R E S T E D  A S  A  
S t m O L D  M A N  —

-WHAT^

— -----
•«B r  B.
M. AuMiiiili Bm '

P R C -tt.

^  B I L L Y  ^  
S T R O O O L E

1 1
I' 1 •“1 ^
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Si/SM^U. i.£ A -

I WANT BACK THE 
CHRISTMAS CARD I 

SE N T  TO 
B I L L Y  

STROODLE

POST
OFFICE

T \ h e
N EW

V1U.AIN IN
“fearless
FOSDCKT •

c o n t in u e s
T O

SJCKEN 
AVJD , 

HORRIFY 
ALL

100 PERCENT 
REO-

FLOODED
AME5?)CAM5-

1^

DONE. iT .r '-  
OH. AH MATES
THET TYPE."

i r s  A  
TYP»E 
AM 
HATES, 
TOO.'.'

W HAT S IT E  
RC38C CX5V0U 
W AN T FOR 
YOUR , 
W IF E ? ,

■

W E L U IS  YO UR W IFE  ^  
T A L L - O R  s m —
O R T H IN -O R  
FATC3R 
W H A T ? 1

r f d •|n|

I2 - -2 2

E Z 2 Z Z Z
00 TIDY UP 

TH* BARN. IVIAW- 
TX FELLERS ARE 
COWIN'OVER TO 
PLAY CAROS 
TONIGHT

VWIY OONT YE 
M iV /IN T >rH O U ^ 

RAW?
A W - SOME 
PORE LOSER 
IS UABLE TO 
SHOOT LJP 
W  PLACE

IF'® 5

-YOU NfAN YOU 90MMT 
UP CURLY AN* SILYCRSCLLS 
RANCUeS^AIT THEYCOTTIk 
LEA V ETM ? W H Y ?? 
W H ER EXL THEY 6 0 ? ?  
WHEN ARE THEY 

LEAVIMO ? ? ?

im Y U . BE LEAVINE ^  
IHMB>IATB.Y- I  OFFERED 
THEM SUCH A FANTASTIC 
PRICE THEY CAN BUY A 
RRSF-OASS, WEU-STDCKR) 

RANCH SOFCIWERE 
ELSE

O

rCAarTAWEOOiNG 
PRESCNT FROM YOU AND 
ME TO THEM—THEY 
WERE SO VERY 

POOR/.

OF COURSE DEAR
'T m e u  FINOTHEYRE 

ALREADY GONE- IF THE 
POSITIONS WERE REVERSED. 

I  WONDERIFSHEOBE 
90  ANXIOUS TO^ 

S EE  M E/?

o

G EE.G R 'A N D V IA .I’LL 
B E T  YO U ’ V E  HAD r  
A  B A D  F A L L ,.. ' ' ']

Y
O H , IT ’S  n o t h in ;/ L A S T  W E E K  r  L O A N E D  1 

U T T L E  E L M E R  M Y O L ’ 
M A IL  C O U R S E  O N  , 
J U J IT S U , A N ’..

m

...M Y , B U T  H E ’S  
A N  A P T  P U P IL ./

12-22 C H A t.KUMn

METO, L E T  
E H O W Y O J 
HOW  E T iL T S  
SM CXILD  B E ,  
U5EO /,

1 I 4

5E E . T H I S  \  
I S  H O W  a n  X  
= \ P E !? T ..

S I S ’;?

(

'( S V E  M E  
A  D O Z E N

b a S oE R
SU P P U ES

X

FERHEWWS SA FES.' IT 
WEREN'T VURRY NICE OF 
YOU THISft AM M FRONT 
OF THIS PICTURE OF M'
s w k t h c a r t ,  am ss iv y . '

MMM...HE CAN'T 
POSSIBLY HOLD 
OUT AGAINST 
MY NEXT

h is s :

<\?WEMTY SOUL -  STIRRING 
MINUTES L A T E R ..._________

 ̂ TH ER E...IT  WORKED.' H ES 
COMPLETELY UNDER MV SP ELL_ 
MOW TLL BREAK HIS HEART 
AS MINE ONCE W A S .' ¥■— ^

TCH,TCH...rM SHORE YOU'RE VURRY 
LONELY N K f, M SS VULTURA... I  
CAN WTEROOCE VOO T 'A  FEW 
ELieUBLE MCHELER FELLERS 
I  KNOW RACK HOME .'

. . .  ^
—

: N — - - 1

THI5 l5 NOSUFF,BUOOy!
BEFORE YOU CAN OVERPOWER 
M E.l INTEND TO BEAT YOUR FACE 

TO A BLUR! VOULL NOT DO YOUR 
TV SHOW TONIGHT! — IN FACT, 
YOU MAY NEVER. WORR AGAIN!

WHAT— DO 
YOU WANT FROM 

M E .“aO W N "?

CALL DORRIE-AND '  
REPEAT THE MESSAGE 

I GIVE VOU!

4 2 3 le i PR. MoesAN
ADMITS THAT HE 
MUST REPORT TUE 

ADOOON OF GORPy 
I LAROCQIC'S SON TO 

FEDERAL AGENTS. 
SAM SUDDENLY BE
COMES TUREATiMNS /

LET THE DOC GO 
TO THE HOSPITAL/,

F ANVTHIMS HAPPINS'' 
TO THE KID. GORDYLL, 

KM. ME / '

XU. Tta GORDY tU. TELL 
HIM YOU WDULDNT let THE 
DOC GO TO TUE MD / '

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Y*ur Cl—H T  
It W#rth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLIA N ER  SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 
In Latott Modol Uood Cloowort, Ouw aiH—d. 

Ovoront—d Sorvko For All Molt— Rowf Cloonort , SOs Up

1S01 LANCASTER 
1 BHc. W. Of Orofo 

Pk«M  AM — M l

VOU
I  F d S f R f O  OUT VVMiT / /  g o n n a  

, «u rr 1 WANTS RSI TH# W  •#  TUI
*tWfmMfSOfOMII1MAr ) PIAR
------ 11-^------.R A O lA .vr. J  IK H '?

NOFI'" I'M 
dONNA N T hI
• m tu L o y g ;

I THidUV 
WHAT PRiNdS 

AU.TUI 
F R |S |N t» .

tT irsA N K H N A fI

n  w i  .  A t W j -  B ut owl
r/r V  AKT60T 
fO O  I NO M iR T t iS^

R U m W IIT V A iN T N k U iM I/ L  ^ _________
ISThiS lANTMKf 7^M\AyNfN ( ALNdd? 

A f lM IM f  f X ____ CPUNTly'

[ A N T  NOTHIN’ 
N K\B Bur ONIHMMMIIP
SR a N T  MIdRANf 

AMIRKAN

rr CAN 'T BE YOU.'. 
THE MAN NEXT DO

SA ID  yo u  n o > .'

THAT NO-GOOD NEPHEW 
OF MWE PUT OUT T>« 

STORY, tNtS. DRAKE..FO R 
REASONS PD  RAJHCR NOT 

ttrt a rm '

7 you 5AO you v«Re
LOOKING FOR A  IB IR D * . 
c n o c .' . (T 'S  RIGHT 

HERE.'

X  PUT r r  THEHE.'. HOW COULD 
SH E KNOW IT WAS BEHIND 

THAT DOM rr/'

Got A  Messoge To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read

For Halp In Arranging Your Advartiting In Tha Mott Effactiva Mannar In Tha Mott Effactiva Madiunv—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•Z-2z

"f//mirute the middlemen end cverheed, sir! . . .  Get the most 
out of your chertty cdhtriblrthn! . .."

The Herald ’s 
Enlerlainm ent Page

Of
Tap Camies
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I . Possejsei 
4. Lubricated 
9 At the I tem  

12 Costly 
14 Horizontal 

stripe
15. Fabricate
16. Exp ire
17. Tennis 

score
18 Wax 
20 Packin f 

cases 
22. Arouse 
24 Lusterless 

surface 
28, Fewer
27. Vandal
28. Furnish 

w ith
equipment 

29 Pine Tree 
State' abbr.

30. Urge
31. Bouquet 
33. Pule

38 Out of bed
37 Do away 

with
38 Carden 

implement
39 Throw 

lightly
42 Exactly 

suitable
43 Sm all bird
44 Affirm
48 Reflected

sound
48 Be situated
49 Branch 

of the sea
51. C ava lry

man’s 
weapon

54. Tw ilight
55 In fringe, 

ment of a 
law

57. Place
58 Jo int of 

the arm
59. Mass, cape

N

M

M

O R
M

N

□  □ □

Belutten ef Baturdayiya PuHf*
DOWN

I Chop 
2. Used for 

1 Down
3 Separating 
the lines

4 AnelTeC' 
tual stroke

5. Has being
6. Cover •
7. Cast out 
I .  W ild
anim al

1 i
IT

w
__

w L -h“
i

P
w

m
w

w
IT IT

B
p r IT|

f t ¥ r w TT

w w
■yt

w
m .30 1j r 7T

i

w fe

V
'"4

55^ ’W.

? r ■to
1

i t w

? r ? r “TT
s? r

S
w

— M
TT*

..JIE ”
r J

Y t t r m m m

9. L e s M n
10. Confronts
11. C u rl
13. At any lim e 
I f .  T u rk .

official 
I I .  M alt 

liquor 
33. Pronoun 
33 Harbor 

boat
35. Market 

place
38. Thedeast

bit
39. Angry 
33. P a rtic it 
33. Invetarate 

•34. Coral of
the lobster 

35 Desiret 
slang 

38 To be 
accustomed 

39. Yarns
40 Fatty fru it
41 Frozen ram 
42. Danger
43 Expression ' 

of inquiry 
45. Presented 
47. Talon 
50. U nru ly 

crowd 
S3. Dove's 

note
S3. Remnant 
SB.BehoTO

FAI MM M MNI.

M O
1.4!
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LANCAITIR 
W. Of Or«tO

M AM i-m i

INt NOISIN’ 
'i K\£ ^
KHUW ikp

SSiSSSir
KMimCAM 

owt>.

Read
Medium—

' r □
R<0 □

IT a
Is u N

M
I N
N t

kalurd*)^
I. L«tMn

10. Confronit 
t l.C u r l 
13. At any txna 
(• .T u rk .

official 
t l.M a lt  

liquor 
33. Pronoun 
33 Harbor 

boat
35 Marka< 

place
30. The Ica it

bit
30. Angry 
33. Partic le
33. Invatarata
34. Coral of 

the lobttcr
35 Detiret 

ilang
36 To be 

accujtomed
39. Yarns
40 Fatty fru it
41 Froten ram 
42. Danger
43 Expression ' 

of inquiry 
45. Presented 
47. Talon
50. U nru ly 

crowd
53. Dove's 

note
51. Remnant 
09. Behold

•* . ii . ..R. A. ^
S|J IM I! III opmi .MPiiiP '

w r . : ?m

■imps mlMweep '̂ ■sg'egrf pwqsiwsyT'q̂'ejT-'■‘O'ei'a --Ty— .r qwj> .■

it

?

^  i r :

-t*> ’ tTir-V

» *sd
■a. t4’J ̂ .as > M

4.45

TUfl

Ic  > . ■•

^  ■' .4*̂ 00

id' f^ M s .  4 

,l;"
V ■: .' ^  v i ^

V « '4Th.« i‘*

Piggly Wiggly Will 
Close At 6 P.M. 

Wednesday, Christmas Eve

\ >

SANTA CLAU S  
N EW SC AST

Hear nine remote ihort wave broadcasts, one 
from each of the following places:

1. North Pole
2. North Pole
3. Paris, France
4. Amsterdam, Holland
5. Frankfort, Germany
6. Kiruna, Sweden
7. Dubinka, Russia
8. Kutxerue, Alaska
9. Reindeer Lake, Canada

Starting the evening of December 24, reporter 
Jay Kay, presents the warm-up from the North 
Pole before Santa's take-off. Beginning at 5:00 
p.m. each half hour thereafter a report will be 
broadcast from each stop on Santa's trip to the 
United States.
Brought to you by your friendly Piggly Wiggly 
Super Markets thru:

RADIO STATION KB3T 
DECEMBER 24

c»p« cod Stro'

CRtAfd 
K \o o ;s  
QT.

nod
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
PKG...........

p\jW?W*

JELtO 
DATES s .  121 
P E C A N S 7 9 ‘

Brack's. Cbocolalc, 12 Oi. Bos

CHERRIES...........................49c
Jack Aad Tkc Beanstalk, Fancy Blue Lake. Uliolc. Na. 3t3 Caa

GREEN B E A N S ................. 25c
Del Mealc. Mary Wasklngton. All Green Spears. No. SM faa

A SPA RA G U S.................... 39c
Hemet. Wkole. Spired. No. 2 't Taa

P EA C H ES..............................31c
LIbkv's, Freestone. Silers Or llaUes. Ne. 303 Can

PEA C H ES...........................25c

Christmas Candy
MINCEMEAT

2 LB. 
BAG

9-OZ.
BOX
NON SUCH

CODAHt SO *!"-'”
.........4-LB. c a n ----

BRYLCREEM
59c SIZE 
PLUS TAX

WII.UAMS. 74< SIZE

ELECTRIC SHAVE

c

• • • 69c

HAIR SPRAY

P IC N IC S
T \ J R K E Y I s « 3 D ' S ’  ^

U  A M S  ^ ̂
■ I  cuCED  BACON10c SLICED

OYSTERS
HAh^ * 1'̂ -

BETTY. MIRACLE VINYL

BRIDE D O L L S .............. . . $7.99
7 PIECE. MARINE

COMBAT UNITS . . . . . $4.99
M PIECE LAYETTE

CATHY D O LL.............. . . $4.99
7 PIECE. JOINTED

JUDY D O L L ................. . . $5.99
GRIFFIN. 7 OZ.. FLAKE, CELI.O B.40

COCON UT................................. 23c
Tim iE. MARA.STHINO, I OZ. BOTTLE

CH ER R IES ................................. 29c

PINEAPPLE
HTX, BROKEN 1 O r
SLICES, NO. 2 C A N ...............  I

MODART STYLE 
1.45 PLUS TAX . C

MEAD'S BISCUITS .
3 Cans

B o  J ) iffo r o n l T h i s  Y e a r . . .

GIVE FOOD
INQUIRE AT Y O U R  NEARBY PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE FOR YOUR 

GIFT CERTIFICATES.

CELERY ® 71
BANANAS

FIRM HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE
SL'NKLST. LB.

ORANGES

GOLDEN 
FRUIT
LB. . . .

WA.SHINGTON. EXTRA FANCY DELK lOl S. LB.

lOc APPLES  ...................15c
TEXAS. FULL OF JLIL'E, LB.

17c O R A N G ES.................. 10c

STRAWBERRIES
2i29‘WESTERN 

WONDER 
10-OZ. 
PKG..........

BK H'S. 7 Oi. fan

WHIP TOPPING . 35c
INDIAN TRAIL, Cranberry Orange. 19 Ol. Pkg.

R E L IS H ................. 29c
BAKER'S, C Ol. Package. Frnxea

COCONUT • • • •

ROLLS FROZEN
MEAD'S
24-COUNT BAG . .  .

W ALN UTS
ONIONS

DIAMOND 
1-LB. CELLO PKG.

I Q Q

SPANISH SWEET 
YELLOW
LB...........................

I

t U P C ^ M A R K !
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270,000 Studying 
Physics Over T V

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (AP) -A » best 

everyone can figure out there are 
now about 270,000 persons through
out the country tuning their TV 
sets at 6:30 a m. (local time) five 
mornings a week to NBC-TV sta
tion for a course in physics.

"Continental CTassroom” is the 
name of the Monday through Fri
day series whose co-partners are 
NBC. the American Assn, of Col
leges for Teacher Education and 
the Fund for the Advancement of 
Education.

Dr. Harvey E. White, who is 
conducting the course, said the 
other day that besides about 5,000 
students enlisted in the TV course 
for regular credits from 250 col
leges and universities, mail about 
the series is pouring in from view
ers who include teachers, techni
cians, advanced students, house
wives "and just about every
body.”

Dr. White, professor of physics 
at the University of California at 
Berkeley and consultant to the 
Atomic Energy Conrmission, said 
that "one of the most significant 
things to me is the large number 
of youngsters between the ages of

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45
----- DOUBLE FEATURE -

SATELLITE
TERROR

STR IK E S
EARTHI

MU WILLIAMS • LYN THOMAS
AWOMICOW

SAW  A W t t f

LAST NIGHT OPEN 6:11

tke
barred bsf! ^

T M l
B A R B A R l A i r
a n d t h k Q c i S h A ____

A ^ olob

sow  SHOWING OPEN 6:15

ANNE BAXTER 
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

SONNY TUFTS 
WILLIAM BENDIX 

STERLING HAYDEN
W«|| Hwword Oo S4«o*lo*tr*ny S o ^  

hon WoHoCt* fdHH Ktnf 
frodocod by lobMft Fellows 
D«ecfed by iOHN FAfftOW 

Scfeeopioy by FroM Wood 
Mbwr Sh9§tmof> • A fâ omoutW te-NleOM

PLUS
" W i l d  H o r Y M t "

STARRING 
ALAN LADD 

Aid
DOROTHY LAMOUR

6 and 14 who regularly watch the

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  New 
Orleans' City Park, one of the 
largest municipal parks in the na
tion, is desegregated.

The board of directors of the 
1.427-acrc park Sunday bowed to 

mandate of the U.S. Supreme 
Court after eight years of litiga
tion.

"We have reached the end of 
the rope.” said Ellis Labordc, gen
eral manager of the park. "We 
don’t plan to have segregation 
anywhere in the park.”

programr- ^
"Probably most of them can’t 

work the problems Which we pose. 
But ih the long run this group of 
young viewers inay be the most 
important contribution of ’Conti
nental Classroom,’ since it is in
fluencing them to take an interest 
in scientific careers at an early 
age.

The variety of viewers is sur
prising. In Montclair, N.J., a high 
school class gathers at 6:30 a m. 
each morning to take the course. 
Not long ago. when the lights were 
turned on after the program was 
over, teacher and students found 
an elderly couple sitting in the 
back of the room.

The man explained that they 
watched the program every morn
ing and that their set had gone on 
the blink the night before. So—

In Dr. White’s words, "this pro
gram shows that there's an appre
ciative audience for education on 
television”

Oil Demand 
Increase Seen

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Inde
pendent Petroleum Assn, of Amer
ica today forecast an increase of 
nearly 4 per cent in total domestic 
and export petroleum demand for 
the first three months of 1959.

During that period, it said, de
mand is expected to average 10.-
330.000 barrels daily or 3 8 per 
cent above the first quarter of 
1958.

Domestic consumption during 
the period is expected to total
10.070.000 barrels a day—an in
crease of 382.000 or 3 9 per cent 
over the first three months of 1958.

Exports were expected to aver
age 260.000 barrels daily.

In its monthly supply and de
mand outlook, the IPAA said that 
"due to the inability of the govern
ment to arrive at an oil import 
control program for the coming 
year." it was again unable to de
termine what share of the first 
quarter demand could be expect- 
^  to be supplied by domestic 
crude oil producers

New Orleans Park 
Racial Bars Down

brownieSOO
n if W t O U T F IT
Budget outfit for making 
. . ,  shotting . . .  movies

Here's 0 complete movie outAi at 
the lowest price ever for equip
ment of its quolity. To moke mov
ies, there's the de luie-model 
Irownie Movie Camera with 
eitra fast f/2.3 lens. To show 
them, there's the super-versatile 
Brownie 300 Projector complete 
with preview Krten.

Miss America Marries
Marian MrKnight, 22. South Carolina blonde who won the title of 
.Miss Anterira of 1957. and Army Pvt. Gareth Carmody, 23, are 
shown as they made plans for their wedding Sunday In Hollywood. 
They met at the University of California at Los Angeles, where the 
bride-to-be ii still a student. Carmody, who sings, acts and writes 
music, recently played the monster In the film "1 Was a Teen
age Frankenstein.” They are honeymooning In Palm Springs, Calif.

Cherokees Seeking 
Payment For Land

AUSTIN (AP)—The governor of 
Texas said yesterday he would be 
willing to meet with the chiefs of 
the Cherokee Nation to discuss 
their request for compensation for 
two millton acres of East Texas 
land which they claim was taken 
from them by Republic of Texas 
armies in 1839.

Earl Boyd Pierce of Muskogee. 
Okla., the Cherokee tribal attor
ney, sent a 3-page petition to Tex
as Atty. Gen. Will Wilson Dec. 11 
asking that the claim be submit
ted to a jury composed of Texas 
historian Dr. Walter Prescott 
Webb and Oklahoma historian Dr. 
T. L. Ballinger.

Wilson forwarded the Cherokee 
petition to the governor with this 
comment; "This is not yet a legal 
problem ”

Gov. Price Daniel said yester
day:

"I will be glad to meet with 
the Cherokee leaders "1 haven't 
studied the claim sent by their 
tribal lawyer. Yet I imagine they 
don't have much of a case because 
of limitations and laches 'undue 
delay in a.sserting a right).”

The attorney for the Cherokees 
said they don’t hope to reclaim 
their former lands in Smith. Rusk, 
Cherokee and Van Zandt counties. 
But they are asking SI .25 an acre 
compen.sation—the 1839 land price.

Pierce said that the Cherokeea

were given the lands in the 1820s 
by the .Mexican governor of Coa- 
huila and Texas and in 1827, their 
principal chiefs. The . Bowl of John 
Bowles and Big Mu.sh, were Qiade 
lieutenant colonels'm the Mexican 
army.

Gen. Sam Hou.ston was empow- 
ered by the Republic of Texas pro
visional government early in 1836 
to make a treaty promising the 
(Therokees they could keep their 
Fast Texas domain. And The 
Bowl and Big Mush kept the In
dians neutral even though the 
Mexicans tried to get the Indians 
to turn on "Houston's scarecrows 
before the Texana won their in- 
depradence at the battle of San 
Jacinto in April, 1836

man Eludes 
Press, Weds Lars

Cabbages,. Carrats 
Leaving Valley

McALLEN, Tex. <AP) -  Lower 
Rio Grande Valley vegetable ship
pers concentrated this week on 
the cabbage and carrot shipping 
season just ahead.

What was left of this fall's 
tender vegetable crops virtually 
were w ip^ out last week by 
hea\-y frost.

Lettuce, another winter crop in 
this usually sub-tropic region, 
also was expected to move this 
week It was damaged only 
lightly In the frost.

Amarillo, Youth 
Arrested In Rape

AMARILLO (AP) — A Pampa 
youth, 19, was under arrest today 
after the rape of a 26-year-old 
mother of three children.

Officers said the youth had also 
admitted forcing a woman driver 
off a hi^w ay near here and later 
attempting to rape another wom
an on a wild foray that started 
Saturday ught.

Officers said the youth forced 
a woman driver off State Highway 
136, entered her car and struggled 
with her.

Half an hour later, a youth 
kicked open the rear door of an 
/Vmarillo home and attacked a 26- 
year-old woman, who managed to 
break free and ran screaming into 
the yard. Neighbors chased the 
youth but he escaped.

Police said that two hours later, 
a young man broke into another 
home in the tam e neighborhood 
and forced the yotipg mother of 
three children into bed and raped 
her

Officers arrested the youth and 
two companions after the woman 
involved in the highway scuffle re
ported the licease number of the 
car occupied by the youth.

LONDON (AP) — Ingrid Berg- 
maq eluded press and public Sun
day to marry wealthy Swedish 
businessman Lars Schmidt in a 
quiet civil ceremony.

The Swedish actress. 42, and 
her third husband, 41. flew off to 
Paris and went into seclusion be
fore the world found out they had 
been married in London’s Caxton 
Hall registry office.

The couple apparently were 
honeymooning at Schmidt’s coun
try home 15 miles outside Paris.

In marrying again. Miss Berg
man d efi^  the Rome Court of 
Appeal which is considering a 
state prosecutor’s contest of a 
lower Rome court’s decree annull
ing her marriage to Italian film 
director Roberto Rossellini.

She had announced months ago 
that she would wed Schmidt when 
she was free from Rossellini. At 
a hearing last Friday in Rome 
her attorney was warned that re
marriage b e f o r e  the appeal 
court’s decision "would be highly 
detrimental to her case.” Another 
hearing is scheduled Feb. 3.

The actress’ London attorney, 
Ambrose Appelbe, said the appeal 
against the annulment "is just a 
put-up job” and that her new mar
riage is legal in Sweden, Britain 
and France.

Under Italian law, the annul
ment is not legally effective until 
the appeal is decided. The state 
prosecutor said previously he 
would file bigamy charges if 
either Miss Bergman or Rossellini 
married before the case was 
settled.

Schmidt is the son of a retired 
Swedish army officer. He has been 
married, but was divorced six or 
.seven years ago. He has been 
Miss Bergman's constant compan
ion since she and Rossellini sepa
rated.

Miss Bergman came to London 
last Thursday, ostensibly to do 
some Christmas shopping.

Sunday morning she drove with 
Appelbe to Caxton Hall, near 
We.stminster Abbev. Schmidt ar
rived with Swedish Baron and 
Baroness Goran van Essen. The 
registry office normally is closed 
Sunday.

The only other witnes.ses to the 
15-minute ceremony were British 
TV magnate Sidney Bernstein and 
an unidentified American woman 
friend of Miss Bergman.

Bergman bjt gal 2
The bride wore blue, with a 

grey mink stole and a close-fit
ting white feathered hat Schmidt 
was in a dark gray suit with a 
light tie.

The wedding party drove from 
Caxton Hall to London’s Swedish 
Church, where the vicar blessed 
the marriage. Then they went to 
a London hotd for a luncheon of 
salad, lobster, cheeso and cham
pagne toasts.

At the airport Miss Bergman 
and Schmidt smilingly parried 
questions of newsmen who had 
heard only rumors they would 
marry in a few days in Paris. 
They carried Christmas-decorated 

I packages, and one reporter asked 
' if they included a trousseau. 
"Christmas presents, of course.” 
Miss Bergman replied laughingly. |

Miss Bergman’s first husband 
was Dr. Peter Undstrom. whom i 
she married before her HoH>-wood 
success and by whom she had a 
daughter, Jenny Ann. now 20.

In 1949, at the peak of her 
American movie c a r e e r ,  the j 
actress went to Italy to makt

"Stromboli” for Roeselllni. Their 
romance develcii^ and she ob
tained a proxy divorce from Lind- 
strtmi Fclb 9. 1950, seven days 
after the birth of Robertino, her 
son by Rossellini.

Miss Bergman and Rossellini 
were married three months later, 
also by proxy in Mexico, and she 
has lived in Europe - ever since. 
Six years ago they had twin 
daughters, Isabella and Isotte In
grid. In early 1957 Rossellini went 
to India to make films for the In
dian government and became in
volved with a Bengali script 
writer, Mrs. Sonali Da Gupta. 
That November Miss Bergman ob
tained a legal separation.

Rossellini asked for annulment 
of the m^^riage a year ago. Miss 
Bergman did not contest the suit. 
He contended that her Mexican 
divorce from Lindstrom was not 
legal and therefore neither was 
their own marriage. The state 
prosecutor, in challenging the an
nulment. contended that the Ital
ian court had no jurisdiction over 
a Mexican marriage.

Traffic Trails 
In Weekend Deaths

By 1W« AiMcUUa Pr*u
Highway fatalities trailed as the 

violent death toll in Texas over 
the weekend rose to at least 28 
persons.

Less than half—IS—of the deaths 
were blamed on traffic accidents.
Fires, shootings, asphyxiations 
and miscellaneous accidents ac
counted for most of the deaths, ther.

9-Pound Boy Born 
To Jayne Mansfi«ld

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)— 
A nine-pound, 9 4̂-ounce boy waa 
bom Sunday to actresa - Jayno 
Mansfield and her muscleman 
husband, Mickey Hargitay.

Hargitay danced around the cor- 
r i ^ r  of St. John’s Hospital after 
getting the good news. Tlw boy 
will be named Miklos for his fa-

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stopa Attacka in Minutea. . .  Relief Lasts for Hours!

Prim«tene openi bronchi«l tubei, 
loosens mucous conKestion, relievea 
tau t nervous tension. All this w ith
out takinft painful injections.

The secret is—Primatenecombinea

K»w Y«rk, .x. Y. tSperUlt—The asthma 
formula prescribed mure than any 
other by doctors for their private 
patients is now available to asthma 
ttiffereri without prescription.

Medical tests proved this formula 
•tops asthm a attacks in minutea and 
fives hours of freedom from recur
rence of painful asthm a spasms.

This formula is so effective th a t it 
la the physicians' leading asthma
^ e sc r ip tio n —so safe tha t now it can

sold — witAout presrripfion — in 
Uny tablets called f r t m a t t n t * .

3 medicines (in fhll preseriptiow 
strenftth) found most effective in 
combination fo r asthma distreia« 
Each performs a special purpose.

So look forward to sleep a t niftht 
and freedom from asthm a spasms 
. .-.(tet Primatene, a t any drugstora. 
Only 98d—money-back-Kuarantee.

OisM. wsHifii rtii— I

6  Children 
In Fire

A Radiant S6”x46” tripod •creea 
A earryiag caio for camera 
A roll ef color film for camera

A l l  F o r  O n ly  . $9 7 .4 5

You Save $22.55

Remember Thii Ii Qnallty. East
man Kodak Dependable Mer
chandise. Everything Yon Need 
For Making And Showing Mov
ies . . .  And Yon Get It All For 
Only $17.45.

iflRR rHOlOCÊ lER
111 Rnnnels AM 4-2891

TODAY AND 
TUESDAY 

OFEN 
U:«l

DOUBLE 
FEATURE 

Adnlts 66«, 76g 
Children 20<

snB9RN>

TO«SW«:
I» C H N .C O L n ,^

Winter In The Valley
PreUy I^icy Moon of Rnymondville absorbs her qnota of sunshine 
on a ^ acb  near Harlingen In the Rio Grande Valley. While some 
of the'eonntry has saoir It Is almost llko snmmer time deep la the 
Lene Star State.

KAITCAUNA, Wis. (AP) -  Six 
children sought refuge in a bath- 
roonft of their flaming home Sun
day and died of burns and suffo
cation Safety was only a few feet | 
away through a kitchen door.

Firemen recovered the bodies 
of Lynn. 7; Douglas. 6; Margaret, 
5; John, 3; Barbara, 24 , and 
Michael, 14, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Weyneberg.

The parents were attending an 
early mass four blocks away when 
the fire broke out, apparently In 
the living room.

Weyneberg b r o k e  from fire 
fighters and climbed a ladder to 
a .second-story bedroom window 
in an effort to find the children.

His wife screamed. "I want to , 
go in and die with my children.” 
Spectators restrained her

The couple have no other chil
dren. Two infant twins died of 
natural causes earlier this year.

LAST M INUTE GIFT HEADQUARTERS m
--------- — --------------------

That's right, folks, moke Anthony's your one stop gift store 
for the entire family. You'll find plenty of selections to fit 
your budget, in every spacious department. . .  So drop by for 
oil those lost minute gifts. Plenty of courteous salespeople to 
serve you.

Here ore o few of the Special Values

Ladies' Spring 1959 New Cotton

Casual Tights Dress Lengths
Full Fashioned In Colors: Famous Anco Drip-Dry in

Red, Block, Blue ■ Spring's Newest Patterns and
The Best Quality Mode 1 Colors. 4-Yord Lengths

^ 2 .9 9 ■ * 2 .0 0

Children's Colorful

Car Coats
Beoutiful Gift Chenill#

Bedspreads
Quilted Linings, Good Quality 

Colors: Red, Turquoise. Siset: 7*14

Assorted Colors
Full and Three-Quarter 

Bed Sites

$6.99 >4.00
Ladies' Nylon Loco Trimmed

Hollywood Briefs
Huge Assotrment of Colors. These
Utuolly Sell for Much More. Sixes: S-M -L.........

Sheer First Quality 66 Gouge

Nylon Hose
Twin Thread for Better Wear. Full Fashioned 
Roselight Shades. Individuolly Packaged . . . .

Open Every 
Evening Until 

Christmas

Loo k  tor thiB •••> THE BIG SPRING ASSOCIATION OF INSURANCE AGENTS 
Will B« Closed Thursday, Friday And Saturday, Dec. 25, 26 
And 27 In Order To Give Employees Full Benefit Of The 
Christmas Season.

Please Attend To Your Insurance Needs Before Christmas.

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY 
107 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2061

REEDER INSURANCE & LOAN AGENCY 
304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY 
213 Runnels Dial AM 4-4678

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY 
204 Runnels Dial AM 4-2731

PATTERSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
111 East 2nd Dial AM 4-4161

EMMA SLAUGHTER INSURANCE AGENCY 
1305 Gregg Dial AM 4-2662

BIO SPRING INS. AGENCY, R. E. McKinney 
103 East 2nd Dial AM 4-2941 LAWRENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE 

First National Bank Dial AM 4-4531

JOE POND
213 Runnels Dial AM 4-2544

THORNTON INSURANCE AGENCY.
211 Johnson Dial AM 4-4271

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
Permian Bldg. Dial AM 4-6651

TATE, BRISTOW A PARKS INSURANCE AGENCY 
508 Main Dial AM 4-5S04
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